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BUSINESS MEN 
WANT KLEIN IN 
HOOVER PLACE

Want No Politician at Head 
of Chamber of Commerce; 
Ask Backing of President 
Coolidge.

Washington, Aug. 1— In an ef
fort to keep the Departmtent of 
Commerce “ out of politics,” busi
ness men of the United States have 
started a campaign for the ap
pointment of Dr. Julius Klein, dir
ector of foreign and domestic com
merce, as a successor to Herbert 
Hoover, it was learned today.

Taking the stand that the depart
ment is exclusively devoted to com
mercial and Industrial activities, 
businessmen have laid their case 
before President Coolidge, repre
senting that the Svlection o f ' a 
secretary of commerce, based upon 
political considerations, would He 
unfortunate.

While it has been supposed gen
erally that Hoover’s successor 
would be from among the political
ly prominent Republicans, there 
nbw appears to be grounds for the 
belief that the President has been 
Impressed by those who hope to 
keep the commerce department a 
“ Business Bureau.”

Klein’s Record
Klein has been one of Hoover’s 

chief economic advisors during the 
last eight years, particularly in mat
ters pertaining to the expansion of 
foreign trade, which has grown 
enormously since the war.

Hoover always has taken the at
titude that foreijgn markets, pro
perly promoted, would furnish an 
outlet for the surplus American 
production and might be the means 
of preventing a disastrous slump in 
Industry during periods of slack
ness in the domestic demand.

Pear was expressed by business 
men that in the event of the ap
pointment of a secretary of com
merce from the ranks of the poli
ticians, there would be many resig
nations among department execu
tives, who familiar with Hoover’s 
policies, have been carrying out the 
c a p i £ f t U 6 f t , . t p , , a n d  
domestic trade. Kleiii, among other 
executives, has received a number 
of flattering offers from private 
business corporations.

It also was feared that should 
the commerce department be put on 
a political basis, as was the situa
tion prior to the appointment of 
Hoover, many of the important 
posts, such as “ trade ambassadors” 
to London, Paris and other foreign 
capitals might be fllled by politi
cians.

AMERICA EAGER 
TO ENTER PACT 
TO OUTLAW WAR

State Department Delighted 
to Hear Report That 
France and Britain Have 
Agreed on Treaty Terms.

PRESIDENT’S REST 
IMPROVES HEALTH

Washington, August 1— The State 
Department would be “ delighted” 
with any compromise reached ’-e- 
tween. Great Britain and France on 
outlawing war.

The State Department has re
ceived from its naval attaches at
London and Paris only the barest 
outline of the negotions which have 
been going on between Prance and 
Britain, during the past year, and 
has at hand only the background of 
events. Officials, deeply interested 
li. Sir Austen Chamberlain’s an
nouncement in the British House 
of Commons that a compromise had 
been reached, professed to see lit
tle Importance to the United States 
at this time.

France’s Position
The nature of the agreement is 

believed to be an actual recession 
b;, France of her viewpoint that 
naval limitations be on a basis of 
global tonnage, and an acceptance 
of the British view that deflnlte 
limitations be made of ship cate
gories. Prance is credited with 
having theoretically however, main
tained her former position, recon
ciling the seemingly irreconcilable 
difference by agreeing to announce 
what she intends to build in each of 
the flve ship categories.

Of course the chief bone of con
tention is the submarine question, 
and France has insisted on her right 
to build as many submarines ac her 
geographic position required for de
fense.

Preliminary Report
Whatever the Franco-Britain 

agreement is, it was pointed out at 
the State Department today that it 
is merely to be submitted to the 
preparatory disarmament commis
sion, in turn to be passed on by 
that body to the League of Nations 
Assembly at Geneva next month.

(Continued on page 2)

SMITH GOES BACK 
TO HIS DESK AGAIN

Was Not in Good Condition 
When He Left Capital for 
His Vacation.

Nominee Ends Vacation and 
Plans to Confer With Ras- 
koh Today.

Superior, Wis.^ Aug. 1.— Tomor- 
morrow, Calvin Coolidge will bring 
to a close his flfth year in the 
White House. He will spend the 
day quietly. Ashing the Brule riv
er near Cedar Island Lodge, 
happy in the thought he has but 
seven months to spend at the exact
ing job of chief executive of the 
nation.

Or at least so his confidants say 
as to the latter. Those members of 
the executive staff attached to the 
Summer White House detail who 
are closest to him say that the flnal 
acceptance of his decision not to 
run again and the subsequent 
nomination of Herbert Hoover have 
lifted years from him In action and 
appearance.

It is certain that the month and 
a half on the Brule river thus far 
has worked wonders physically on 
the President. When he arrived on 
the flfth of June he seemed under
weight. His complexion was pasty 
and he seemed tired almost to the 
point of exhaustion. Six weeks of 
constant Ashing and outdoor life 
on the Pierce estate, however, ob
viously have 'put him back on his 
feet, so to speak. He again tips the 
scales at his usual 158-160 pounds 
w’elght; the sun and wind have tan
ned his face, and the lines of fa
tigue are almost wholly disappear
ed.

His Choose Statement
A year ago tomorrow, Mr. Cool

idge electrified a dozen newspaper
men, and very shortly thereafter 
the whole country, hy handing out 
in Rapid City, S. D., a little type
written slip saying merely: “ I do 
not choose to run In Nineteen 
Twenty-eight.”  Prom mat date on, 
right up to the Republican nation
al convention at Kansas City last 
June, the thought perslsted'*he was 
not sincere— that he could ’be 
“ drafted.”  Several subsequent

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 1.—  
Governor A1 Smith today was to 
forget swimming In Long Island 
waters to get back in the swim of 
the presidential campaign.

Having- enjoyed a five days’ rest 
at Canoe Place Inn, seven miles 
from here, the governor planned to 
motor to New York this afternoon 
where he is expected to have sev
eral conferences with John J. Raa- 
kob, chairman of the Democratic 
national committee, before return
ing to Albany on Sunday.' One of 
these conferences with Raskob may 
take place tomorrow aboard the 
yacht of William H. Todd, one of 
the governor’s millionaire friends.

As soon as he returns to the capl- 
tol, the governor will dispose of 
state business that has piled up 
during his brief absence and then 
settle down to whip into final shape 
tjie address he will deliver on Aug
ust 22, when he is to be formally 
notified of the presidential nomi
nation. He hopes to complete work 
on his acceptance speech by the 
middle of the month so he will 
have an opportunity to get another 
brief vacation, possibly In the 
AdirondaCks before 
tion.

Needs the Rest
While the governor never has 

enjoyed better health than at pres
ent, members of his family and his 
close friends have advised him to 
get all the rest he can between now

Celebrities Who Saw New Color Movies

- n Cs  V i

Here are some of the celebrities and sclent ists who gathered at Rochester, N. Y., the other dav 
to witness the Eastman demonstration of motion pic tures in the full scale of natural colors. At the left 
is Thomas A. Edison  ̂ famous inventor and friend of George Eastman who took advantage of Eastman^s 
celluloid film to make practical motion pictures. Nex t, left to right, are: Adolph S. Ochs, New York pub
lisher; General John Pershing; George Eastman; Sir James Irvine, Principal and Vice Chancellor of St 
Andrew’s University, Scotland.

SPANISH FLYERS START 
ON AROUND WORLD TRIP

<?>

First Stop at Azores; Then M O T H ^ SUPERIOR
to Halifax and New York,
and Then Westward; Four i _ _ _
On Big Plane.

Cadiz, Spain, Aug. 1.— Bound 
for the Azores in the first leg of a 
projected round-the-world flight, 
Commander Raj'on Franco, fam
ous Spanish aviator, bblfiped ofT'- 
from here at 7:30 a. m., today 
(3:30 .a. m., Eastern Daylight
Time), in a huge Dornier-Superwal 
hydroplane, the Numancia.

Franco was accompanied by Cap
tains Ruiz de Alada and Gallarza 
of the Spanl.sh Royal Flying Force 
and a civilian mechanic, .Publo 
Rada.

The start of the flight today fol
lowed months of Intensive^prepara- 
tion. The hydroplane w ^ ' assem- 
bled here by German mechanics 
and then put through severe tests.
It Is fitted with four Napier engines 
of 500 horsepower each and is said 
to be capable of maintaining an, 
average speed of 125 miles an hour 
under ordinary conditions.

Its Wing Spread
The Numancia has a wing-spread 

of 95 feet and is of all-metal con
struction. It weighs 13,000 pounds 
when empty and is capable of 
carrying a load of 8,000 pounds. Its 
fuel capacity exceeds 2,000 gallons, 
giving it a cruising radius of about 
2,500 miles.

According to tentative plane an
nounced before the start of the 
flight. Franco intends to fly to 
Halifax after reaching the Azores. 
From Halifax, Franco will fly 
down the Atlantic coast to Havana, 
stopping at New York on the way 
down.

From Havana he will fly to Mexi
co City, then up the Pacific coast 
to Alaska, across the Bering sea, 
down the coast of Siberia and Man
churia to Japan. Thence to the 
Philippines, Burma, India and Per
sia in turn and across Europe back 
to Spain.

Suitable stops will be made en 
route.

Two years ago. Franco success
fully spanned the South Atlantic 
from Europe to South America fpr 
the first time. Ruiz de Alba and 
Rada accompanied him on that 
flight also. Gallarza won fame as 
an aviator in 1926 when he flew 
from Spain to Manila.

Mexican Nun Denies She 
Suggested Obregon's As
sassination to Cartoonist.

iv/exico City, Aug. 1.— Despite 
the fact that Jose de Leon Toral, 
the young assassin of President- 
Elect Alvardo Obregon reliictantly 
admitted at his preliminary court 
examination that he had been “ in
directly influenced” in his deter
mination to slay Gen. Obregon by 

j  Conception Acevpdo de la Lata,
I Mother Superior of Esplnta Santo 
Convent, the nun remained Impas
sively calm today, “reiterating hdr 
denial of guilt.

The preliminary court Inquiry, 
which is being conducted by Judge 
Alonso Aznar Mendoza has. placed 
the following three persons in chief 
roles of Me.xico’s latest political 
melodrama:

Tcfral, 27-year-old religious fa
natic, who calmly confessed the 
killing. •

Mother Superior de la Lata, who 
denies any guilt whatsoever. ' •

. Maotlfel I ’rejo, labor leader and 
forruer’ government employe who la 
accused by the police of having fur
nished the pistol with which Geu. 
Obregon was shot to death on July 
17.

Toral and the nun, who are un
der arrest, are stoical and face the 
future with utmost calmness. Trejo 
is missing and is believed to have' 
escaped to the United States. •

EXPENSES EXAGGERATED

~ (Continued on page 2)

Washington, Aug. 1.— The Pro
hibition Bureau’s drive to clean up 
Broadway’s night clubs has cost 
but 89,000 since January 1, Dr. J. 
M. Doran, prohibition commis
sioner, declared today.

He scouted reports which have 
placed the cost at figur-s ranging 

the notiflea- from $60,000 to $75,000.
“ The money was used by dry 

agents In the purchase of evidence 
and for other expenses incident-to 
raids against the night clubs and 
speakeasies,” said Doran.

Major Maurice Campbell, New 
York prohibition administrator, 
submitted the report on expendi
tures to Doran.

Ape Man Finally Caught 
In Shack AtAthoU  Mass.

Athol, Mass., Aug. 1.— Wallace<^a wife and several children In ad-
Gary, 25, so-called “ Ape Man,” ar
rested by police of Connecticut and 
Massachusetts on charges of ab
ducting four women and breaking

dition to his other alleged crimes, 
pleaded for a trial in the Nutmeg 
state rather than before the courts 
of Vermont.

Despite his reputed ferocity,

(ContUiued on Pnge 8)

Jail twice, today elected to fac6 a Gary surrendered meekly when cor 
20 year sentence In the former nered In a shack near here by Con
state than receive life Imprison-' necticut and Massachusetts ‘ police, 
ment under the' laws of Vermont. |Wlth him at the tilne was Mrs.

Cgptured near here following a John Olcott, 23, wife of a Kirby, 
flight from Vermont the “ AjJe Vt., farmer whom he had forced to 
Man,” charged with stealing sever- accompany him under threats of 
al automobiles and with desei)tlng violence, she claimed.

LOCAL BOY BANDITS
GET COURT HEARING

*

Judge Johnson Binds Their 
Cases Over to Septemher 
Superior Court Term,

Harold Limbacher, 16, of 104 
Main street and Lesliq̂  Lennon, 19, 
of 44 Prospect street, were held 
equally responsible for the attempt
ed State Theater holdup last Friday 
night, when their cases came up be
fore Judge Raymond A. Johnson in 
Manchester Police Court this morn
ing and both were bound over to 
the September terra of the Hartford 
County superior court under bonds 
of $500 which were furnished.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles R. 
Hathaway, who at first only charged 
Lennen with breach of the peace, 
today charged both with “ assault 
with actual violence and attempt 
to rob” , which is understood to 
carry with* it a maximum sentence 
of flve yearg. imprisonment. The 
court room Was crowded to its cap
acity, but it took the court less 
than a minute to bind the men over 
fo the higher court. The gatherin.? 
had anticipated at least a prelimin
ary examination and presentation of 
evidence.

Attorney William S. Hyde, who at 
first was obtained as counsel for 
both defendants, has dropped the 
Limbacher case due to what he 
claims conflicting statements on the 
part of his client as a result of 
another “ third degree” wh*ich Lim
bacher was given by police yester
day resultin,g In the new charge 
against Lennon. Mr. Hyde'now is 
defending Lennon alone and Attor
ney William J. Shea is representing 
Limbacher.

ANOTPR BIG WRECK 
ON GERMAN RAILROAD

16 Dead and 50 Hurt When 
Defective Switch Dferails a 
Train.

Vienna, Aug. 1.— Members of ̂  Thousands of people, including
the Jugoslav Parliament, who have 
been in stormy opposition against 
the Belgarde government, have set 
up an' independent parli9.pi^nt ,^t 
Zagreb (Agram), according to 
word from that city ./this afternoon.

Eighty-eight ' Croatian, Slpvene, 
Montengrin, Dalmatian, Mohamme
dan and German deputies consti
tute the rump Parliament that held 
its first meeting in the old Diet 
building at Zagreb with the red, 
white and blue Croatian flag flying 
overhead;

The regular Jugoslavian Parlia
ment (Skuptchina) met in Belgrade 
with only 140 out of a total of 315 
deputies in attendance.

many Croatian ' peasants, cheered 
when the rdnip Parliament was in
augurated at Zagreb. The session 
was secret, but it Is understood it 
adopted a resolution asking the 
people to refuse to pay taxes to the 
Belgrade government. ,

News that Stefan Raditch, leader 
of the Croatian Peasant Party, who 
was wounded at Belgrade by a 
Montenegrin assassin six weeks ago, 
is worse, increased the excitement 
at Zagreb.

A powerful movement is under 
way to detach Croatia from the 
Jugoslavian kingdom and make It 
an autonomous state unless Bel
grade accedes to the demands of 
the Croatian Peasant Party.

Win Discos llirow and Pole
V

Vault After Crack Yankee 
Runners Are Defeated 
Earlier in the Day— Pad- 
dock Eliminated in the 
Semi-Final of 200 Metre 
Race; American Hurdlers 
Make Poor Showing.

-----
U. S. PUSHES

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUERS 
TO WAGE OWN CAMPAIGN

<?>■

Will Ask No Support of Re
publicans Although Work
ing for Election of Hoo
ver.

n

-•ilK.
J

Jose de Leon Toral
For many hours Toral under  ̂

went relentless questioning yester
day and faced a continuation of the 
grilling today. It is expected that 
the formal accusation of murder 
will be  ̂lodged against, him tomor
row.. In" the Mexican courts this Is 
equivalent to a Grand Jury true 
bill In the United States criminal 
procedure.

Palm at Hearing '
Toral has sat through the' pro

ceedings Impassively, at times seem
ingly annoyed by the questions.

“ It was all very simple; any one 
could understand it,” he repeated 
several times.

It is the contention of the prose
cution that Total was Influenced to 
conimitt the crime by a conversa
tion he had with Mother Superior 
Conception several days before the 
shooting. Toral stoutly 'maintains 
that no one hut himself knew of his 
plan-toiklll the president elect.

The ttun is apparently a woman 
of-superior Intellectuality. She is
about 45 years old, self possessed 
and stately In apperaa'nce. She told 
newspaper correspdndents she faces 
the future with calmness.

Aside from thq preliminary court 
Taqulry General' Antonia ‘ Zertuche. 
chief o'f Dolice for the federal dls-

(Uontlnued-on Page *8)
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Berlin, Aug. 1.— The latest of a 
number , of appalling railroad acci
dents occurring in Germany within 

I the .last few months took a toll of 
sixteen dead and fifty injured, a 
checkup today revealed.

The accident occurred at Dinkel- 
scherben, Wurtemberg, on the line 
between Ulm and Augsburg. A 
defective switch sent a passenger 
train crashing into a standing 
freight train. Many of the victims’ 
bodies were mangled beyond iden
tification. -

Nationalists, who haye been 
blaming the recent epidemic of 
train wrecks upon the economics 
put into effect by the railroads in 
order to meet the yearly payment 

I of $165,000,000 required by the Al
lies under the Dawes plan, waxed 
more bitterly than ever today over 
this latest catastrophe. '

About fifty have been killed and 
200 Injured In the last three train 
wrecks occurring within a month 
and a half.

TREASURY BALĵ NCE

Washington, Aug. l.-=-----Treas
ury balance July 30: $127,240,-
751.05. .

Washington, Aug. 1.— The Anti- 
Saloon League of America, while 
supporting Herbert Hoover, for the 
presidency, will wage Its campaign 
entirely aloo' from the Republican 
Party, General Superintendent F. 
Scott McBride said on his return 
here today from a survey of flve 
states.

The Dry League is raising its 
6wn campaign fund—^̂ wlth a maxi
mum of $500,000 authorized— and 
will support proved drys for Con
gress regardless of party affilia
tions.

The campaign to defeat Gov. Al
fred E. Smith is alread} under way, 
but will not reach full tide until 
early in September.

Coupled with 'this explanation of 
the LeagU3’s plan of opeTatlons in 
the political war zone. Dr. McBride 
declared that if 90‘ per cent of the 
church vote is cast. Hoover will be 
elected.

“ On the other hand,” he said, 
“ it is fully realized that i> the Drys 
in the churches are Inactive and in
different, the aggressive, Wet In
terests will bt able to place Smith 
in the White House.”

McBride declared that during 
his trip he found Drys aroused In 
Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania, New 
York and West Virginia.

He offered a prediction that a 
“ Very Dry” Congress will emerge 
from the November election.

The prediction was made with-

PLAN TO PURGE 
ALL THE MOVIES

English Reformers to Go 
Hollywood to Begin 
American Filins.

to
on

London, Aug. 1 —  English 
reformers rfre going to join 
hands with Americans to purge 
motion pictures of the whole 
world and eliminate sex lure, 
according to plans under way 
here today.

The Rev. Henry Carter, gen
eral se6retary of the Wesleyan 
'Methodist Temperance and 
Social Welfare Department, is 
arranging to go to the United 
States to confer with Will 
H&ys, “ Czar of the Movies,” 
probably in New York.

Not alone sex lure but simi
lar sins, will fall under the ban 
of the new reform assault. 
The object of Rev. Carter’s visit 
W'lll be to continue the negotia
tions commenced at Hollywood 
last year when the clergyman 
held a series of conferences 
with the association of motion 
p’.ctufe producers. Hays is head 
of this Organization.

“I hope by means of these 
negotiations to establish be- 
tveen England and the United 
States an arrangement which 
will raise the moral standard 
of films of Aonerican origin ex
hibited in this country,” de
clared the Revi Carter.

AHEAD 
IN GAINING POINTS

t
Olympic Stadium, Amster

dam, Aug. 1.— The score in the 
Olympic games at the close of 
today’s events follows:

United States ..................122
Geeat Britain ..............    35
Canada . . . . ; ............   28
Germany ..........    24
Finland ............................ 23
Sweden .....................  21
South A fr ica ...................  14
Ireland ..........     lO
France ............    5
Haiti ... . .............  5
Italy ............................  4
Philippines ..............   3
Norway ............................ 3
Japan .............................. 2
Holland ............................ 1

IT’S QUIET TODAY

(Continued on page 2)
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HARTFORD PBEZZLER 
IS FINAUY CAUGHT

Roger W. Watkins Arrested in 
Lorain, Ohio; To Be Brought 

‘Back Tomorrow!.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 1— Roger 

W. Watkins, long sought broker, 
will be bromjht ba,ck to Hartford 
tomorrow. It Is understood, torn 
Lorain, Ohio, where he wes arrested 
last evening by Deputy Sheriff Har
rison K. Hotchkiss, of Granby. 
State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
was out of town for the day today 
and no one in authority knew any
thing of the case as it stands to
day except the mere fact that Wat
kins has been caught.

Edward J. Hickey, county detec
tive who has been on Watkins’ trail 
for many weeks, also is expected to : 
drop Into Hartford' 'some time to
morrow. , ' ..

Only a Few Pickets Out; 
sBaOing Out 256 Persons 
In JaD,

ows
In Nation*s Small Towns

New York, Aug. 1.— Broadway^hut a reproduction of their per.
shows for the smaller cities and 
tow.ns of the country, with the 
original casts .is the latest plan of 
theatrical prhducers. In the flesh 
and blood? Hardly, it’s to be by the

formances by the “ talkies” will As 
available fo cities,, large and stpiUr 
everywhere.

The producers mentioned ' have.
le jobtained control of the VocafiLra 

talking motion picture and virtual J'Corporation .of America with of-
ly will mean the end of the thea
trical touring companies. ,

Plans practically completed by 
A. H. Woods, the Shuberts, Wll- 
llani A. Brady and Arthur Ham- 
merstein will confine the activities 
of the stars of the theatrical world 
to cities like New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Boston and Detroit

flees and studios in New York, and 
are expecteid to begin making me
chanical reproductions of their, cur
rent theatrical successes;'In. about 
six weeks, uklng the original caet 
, Plays may be recoTded In the 
thedter in which they aro being 
produce)^, the'-,time required bdiog 
about two weeks.

New Bedford. Mass., Aug. 1.—  
Strike of the .27,000 textile opera
tives here in protest against a ten 
per cent, cut in wa.ges. now in Its 
sixteenth week, rnarked time today 
as members of the textile' union 
prepared to vote on the suggestion 
of the State‘Board of Arbitration 
and conciliation that the wage 
questiqn be arbitrated by an im 
partial tribun^al. Only a few pickets 
were out. -

.Work of bailing out many of the 
256 pickets who were arrested and 
who kppealed from jail sentences 
went forward today with talk of de
porting those found to be undesir
able aliens. If local federal author
ities decided .to do this, the matter, 
would have to be taken to Wash
ington for kn O.K.

All the .^o-called Radical leaders 
of the textile mills committee 
branch of the strike were still in 
House of Correction today waiting 
ball. These included Fred E. Beal, 
August C. G. pinto and Albert 
Weisbrod.

New ' Bedford citizens deplored 
the statemdiit of John Sullivan of 
the (lotton Manufacturers’ Associa
tion that police and military protec
tion here was insufficient. Picket
ing has been peaceful, as majority 
of the strikers being members of 
the textile union, the So-called Con
servatives. The crush around pô  
lice headquarters following -the 
wholesale , ' arrest of pickets— a 
crush described on police i blotters 
as a riot— was not marked bŷ  In
juries. ,

,Ne^ Bedford does not want the 
worlct to think she Is In the throbs 
of warfare. Every situation has 
been quickly handled by the proper 
authorities, the principal new bohe 
of contention being whether author
ities had chb,legal right to limit the 
picketing of. mill gates to  ̂a' slngib 
individual at each gate. 11118 q̂ues
tion ^11 '.be' taken liefore' the 
Superior court..

Olympic Stadium, Amsterdam, 
Aug, 1.— Bud Hou.ser and Sabin 
Carr came to the rescue of Amer
ica’s fading supremacy in track and 
field today when they won the dis
cus throw and pole vault respective
ly in the 01.vmpic games in pro
gress here. Houser’s winning tos.s 
in the discus, 155 feet 2 2-5 Inches, 
coming on his third effort in the 
preliminary trials when he was 
about to be eliminated, established 
a new Olympic record for the event. 
His victory left liim in possession of 
the title he won at the 1924 games 
In Paris. Carr’s winning vault, 13 
feet 9% Inches, established a new 
Olympic record for the event, tho 
edd mark having been held by 
Frank Foss, the AffieYXqan, at 13 
feet 5 Inches. Bill Droegemuller, 
Northwestern University, also bet
tered Foss’ , mark in fiinshlng see- 

j ond today, the.middle westerner 
clearing 13 feet 5 2-5 Inches.

Neither of the two leading Amer
icans approached within six inches 
cf the world record credited to Leo 
Barnes, Los Angeles, also was 
in the competition today. However, 
the dank day and the slippery take 
off impeded the efforts of all the 
vaulters. In' spite of the .going, 
Carr tried thrice to clear'14 feet 
2 1-2 inches but was unsuccessful, 

itnrnes Off Form.
Barnes, the 1924 champion and 

present record holder, could do no 
better than a tie for third with 
Charles McGinnis, Chicago A. A., 
and Vic Packkard, Canada. The 
three then engaged in a jump off 
for the place.

The record-breaking victories of 
Houser and Carr restored in some 
degree America’s faith, in Its 
athletic potency, a faith that had 
been rudely shattered since Its two 
victories of the opening by defeats 
in the 100 meter dash, 400-raeter 
hurdles, 800-meter run and the 
hammer throw in the' ensuing days. 
The fact, too, that early this after
noon Jackson Scholz could do no 
better than a tie for third while 
Percy Williams, the Canadian 
schoolboy flash, was winning the 
200-raeter final in 21 4-5 for his 
second spHnt victory and the'Amer- 
Ican hurdlers were beaten by Atkin
son, South Africa, ih\the 110-meter 
final, hardly came as a source of 
encouragement.

Nor was the elimination of 
Chgrley Paddock and Hank Cum
mings in the semi-finals, leaving 
Scholz as the only American In the 
200-meter finals, an3̂ hing to cheer 
about while the successive '‘ resig
nations” of Lloyd Hahn and Sid 
Robinson before the finish of their . 
1,500 meter heats, was just about 
worthy of tears. Nick Carter, Los 
Aqgeles, also was eliminated but . 
finished a fighting third . in his 
heat. r

When It was all over, the only 
American left for the 1,500-meter 
finals was Ray Conger, who won 
his heat nicely in 4:02 3-5. ’

The victories of Houser and 
Carr, therefore, were as gratefully 
welcome as an overcoat on a very 
cold day. They brought^^the Amerl-' 
can wins In this meet up to five—  
Bob King in the high jump; John 
Kuck in the shot put with a new 
world’A record; Ed Hamm in the 
broad jump with a new Olympic 
record, and Carr and Houser with 
Olympic records in their specialties 
today. ’The really discouraging fea
ture of this “ log”  was the fact that 
not'|in American victory had been - 
scored on the. track, with all too 
f ^  chances remaining.

.liowevqt^ The Americans took a 
meed of satisfaction id the fact that 
Carr and Droeg^emuller placed ohe- 
two in the pole vault and th%t ;Mc- • 
Olnnis finally took third place, 
leaving Carr and Pickard In pos-

<' 'y i J, ,.
r '- ,
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TO SEEK CHANGE 
IN CHILD LABOR

Agents at W ork Gathering 
Material to Present Be
fore Next Legislature.

The death of the three- boys, 
burned when the tobacco truck 
overturned on the Rockvllle-Tal- 
cottville road Thursday night, will 
be an example that will be pointed 
to at heai'ings at the next session 
of the State Legislature when ef
forts will be made to change the 
state law governing the employ
ment of children.

No time is being lost in getting 
together material to present in 
support of the claim that the con
ditions that have existed should 
not be allowed to continue and the 
Connecticut Humane Society has 
its agents in the field inspecting 
the working conditions, checking 
up on complaints that are now be
ing received and what they will be 
able to present will have much, it 
is expected, bearing on the action 
taken at the time the proposed 
changes in the law governing the 
employment of children is present
ed.

Conditions Found
There was a conference in Hart

ford yesterday in which the officers 
of the Connecticut Humane Society 
met with welfare workers and at 
the conference it is said that the 

 ̂ motor vehicle commissioner wms 
\also present. The investigation that 

is now being conducted will, it is 
expected, • result in some arrests 
and test cases made.

It is claimed that the conditions 
under which the children have been 
made to work is unhuman. Onje of 
the restrictions that was placed on 
the children was the necessity of 
their gathering two pickings of 
leaves from a whole tobacco row 
before they could leave it to go to 
even take a drink, that a violation 
of this rule meant their discharge 
and if they were discharged there 
was.no method provided for trans
portation for them to their homes.

. They would not be paid until the 
day’s work was done in the evening 

cand it would be necessary for them 
fto  either walk home, or wait for 

the truck in the evening.
Kicked In the Stomach

One of the cases that is now be
ing investigated is a claim that one 
of the boys who was employed in 

;,the work on tobacco at one of the 
Mlarge plantations in Tolland coun

ty was assaulted because of his do
ing something that did not please 
one of the owners. It is alleged that 
he was kicked in the stomach. This 

*̂ has been reported to the Humane 
-̂-Society and investigation is under 

.way. Arrests for this act are ex
pected this week.

Not Law Intent
 ̂ It is pointed out by those who 

,>are now working for a change in 
'the law regulating the working 
hours and children that the intent 
of the law is being violated. The 
law at present does not allow chil
dren to work under fourteen years 
of age un4 er any condition, only on 

'farm woir,k. It is also necessary to 
“secure a working certificate to do 
this.

 ̂ When the law was enacted there 
was a big opposition from the 
farmers, who are in the majority 
at the sessions of the Connecticut 
Legislature.

Those w'ho were working for a 
change in the age limit were un
able to get through their measure 
only by compromising with the 
farmer, who set up the claim that 
it would prevent them from em
ploying their children on farms 
that they owned, which would be 
a hardship. They also said that it 
would prevent child/en of neigh
bors assisting in the harvesting of 
crops which was often done.

The work on a farm was consid
ered a healthful occupation and it 
was claimed that a child would be 
benefitted and not Injured by 
healthy out of door work. Under 
these conditions the law was pass- 
ed exempting the children from

THEY’RE GOING 
PAST!

STRAW HATS

violation of the law while working 
on farms. s

It is now claimed that the Intent 
of the law never was such as to 
make possible the engaging of 
hundreds of boys and girls of ages 
ranging-from eight or nine y^ars 
up to fifteen years nor wad it even 
thought that they would be hud
dled into auto trucks and taken 
fifteen to twenty' miles for the 
work.

All this Information is being 
secured and a visit has already 
been made to every tobacco planta
tion in this section. Working condi
tions are being investigated by the 
Humane Society and -there are eure 
to be many interesting develop
ments already assuring this effort 
as one of the outstanding matters 
that will come before the next ses
sion of the Legislature.

DANBURY ROUNDS UP 
REAL BANDIT GANG

Twelve Now Under Arrest; 
Members Had Been Operat
ing for Years.

Danbury, Conn., Aug. 1— Police 
here aided by state police today con
tinued to move in their campaign 
against an alleged bandit, gang that 
■the officers say has been operating 
throughout upper Fairfield county 
and Putnam county, New York, for 
years. A twelfth arrest was record
ed today when Louis Saunders, 
operator of a small hat finishing 
factory, was charged with buyimg 
stolen hats, refinishihg them in his 
plant, and selling them.

Of the twelve men arrested only 
Philip Powers, of Norwalk, has been 
able to get bonds. Saunders furn
ished $10,000 necessary for free
dom today. Attorneys for the others, 
three held in $25,000 and eight in 
$10,000 each, asked Judge Charles 
A. Hallock in City Court today to 
reduce the amount required. Judge 
Hallock refused the request. The 
men will appear in City Court to
morrow morning.

AMEKICA EAGER 
TO ENTER PACT 
TOODTLAWWAR
^  (Contlnned from Pagb 1.)-  -- T'

It will contain no figures, and will 
be in the nature of a principle set 
up, leaving the actual treaty con
taining definite limitation on naval 
construction to be filled in there.

The process will be so long, it 
was believed at the State Depart
ment, that there would be no occas- 
sion for the United States to become 
involved before the normal time to 
consider renewal or revision of the 
Washington agreement in 1931-.

The United States was pictured 
as being mt̂ re firmly entrenched in 
the Harding-Hughes policy which 
resulted in the Washington B-5-8 
agreement, and would go even fur
ther with enthusiasm provided a 
parity could be maintained with 
Great Britain. No one contends, 
even among State Department of
ficials that actual parity exists now.

The State Department’s unex
pressed view that what broke up 
the Geneva disarmament con
ference a year ago was Britain’s 
unwillingness to accept anything 
which wbuld deprive her of the 
actual supremacy she enjoyed ” n- 
der the Washington conference, to
gether with a determination by the 
United States that nothing would be 
acceptable to this country that ("1 
not at least restore the content of 
the 5-5-3 agreement. Continued in
sistence by Great Britain of her in
terpretation of that instrument may 
act as a- bar to a new agreement 
in 1931, it was felt in American 
Diplomatic circles.

UBORREFUSES ' '  
TOENSORSEAl

Democrats Give Up Fight to 
Get A. F. o f L. Members 
Into Line.

CARPENTER INJURED 
ON CHENEY HOUSE JOB

SMITH GOES BACK 
TO HIS DESK AGAIN

at

\ \ .

$ 1 .0 0
SUITS

(Continued from Page 1)

and the first part of September 
when he will launch his active cam
paign. ,

One of the first* decisions which 
the governor is expected to make 
upon his return to Albany, is 
whether Senator' Key Pittman of 
Nevada will act in the dual capa
city at the notification ceremony of 
formally notifying the governor of 
his nomination and also presiding 
as chairman. It is understood • the 
governor may decide to invite 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who placed 
him in nomination at the Houston 
convention, to preside at the noti
fication meeting.

On his return to New York today 
the governor, at the invitation of 
Secretary of State Robert Mose.s, 
will make a brief inspection of 
Deer Park on the southern shore 
of Long Island. Moses is chairman 
of the Long Island Park Commis
sion and also head of the State 
Council 9f Parks.

The governor is especially inter
ested in Deer Range Park because 
of the long battle Jie had with the 
Republican Legislature in hia ef
fort to obtain sufficient funds to 
purchase the park land.

While here pn his vacation, the 
governor has refused to comment 
on the recent attack made on him 
by William Allen White, Kansas 
editor, but he has indicated that a 
reply may be expected in the near 
future. He smiled when he learned 
White had detracted that part of 
his attack which charged him with 
voting to protect vice and gambling 
when he was a young Tammany 
Assemblyman.

----------^ —

G. O. P. EXPENSES

Harry Kanehl of 189 West Cen
ter street, employed by Gustave 
Schreiber and Sons as a carpenter, 
suffered a fractured left leg this 
afternoon while at work in the con
struction of the remodeled Philip 
Cheney home on Hartford Road. 
Kanehl was at work on the interior 
of the house moving heavy doors 
when they fell over on him pinning 
him to the floor 'and breaking his 
leg. 1

The accident happened shortly 
after noon and Kanehl was remov
ed to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUERS 
TO WAGE OWN CAMPAIGN

Washington, Aug. 1;— The Re
publicans will spend approxli^te- 
ly $4,000,000 in the Hoover presi
dential campaign this year.

This figure was estimated today 
by Hubert Work, national chair
man, after a conference with J. R. 
Nutt, Cleveland, national treasur
er, Jeremiah Millbank, New York, 
eastern treasurer. Rep. Franklin 
Fort, New Jersey, national secre
tary, and H. L. (jutterson, execu
tive secretary.

The Democrats have estimated 
their expenditures at between $3,- 
000,000 and $3,500,000. These 
SUMS would result in the most ex
pensive campaign in, history.

PLANE MAKERS GATHER

1^

Fine values in a variety of 
styles and fabrics. The prices 
start at

$22.50
, Use our 10 pajhnent plan to 
pay for your clothing if you 

, wish, $10 down and the balance 
in 10 equal weekly payments.

- Furnishings of Every 
Description . 

Bathing Suits at 
J . 20% Off

GEO. H. 
WILLIAMS

Incorporated
Johnson -Block, So. TManohester

Bridgeport, Aug. 1.— Four am
phibian planes dropped into local 
waters today beai’ing airplane man
ufacturers who were guests of 
Bridgeport business: men seeking 
to interest new industries in the 
city. C. B. p. Collyer landed at 
Devon and then took a motor to 
Black Rock Yacht Club, while Ma
jor-General James E. Fechet, U. S. 
A., Captain Ira E. Baker, U. S. A., 
and Douglas Havens landed off 
Black Rock. Passengers in the 
three planes included F. Trubee 
Davidson, assistant secretary of 
war; F. B. Barlow, Igor Sikorsky 
and Henry White.

TWO KILLED IN GUN FIGHT

Framenna, Ohio, Aug. 1.— Two 
men were killed and  ̂ third was 
probobly fatally wounded in a gun 
battle with the sheriff of Portage 
county today when he sought to 
arrest the trio as suspected chick
en thieves.

Answering a call that chicken 
thieves were operating near* here. 
Sheriff J. p. Ferry and a deputy 
encountered the three men, who re
sisted arrest. One of the group 
knocked the sheriff down and while 
lying on the ground the latter 
opened fire.
. The dead: Harry Glpe, 28, and 

Ralph Brown, 27. Ira Glogston, 24, 
was wounded. All were of South 
Newberry,

( ’ I aSB,! uiojj panitfiuo^)

out regard t< whether it would en
courage Democratic Drys to vote 
for Smith In th  ̂ belief that a Dry 
Congress would' "handcuff” him or 
whether It might convince Republi
can Wets that it would be a futile 
thing fo desert Hoover in the vain 
hope of bringing back beer.

Senate Stati.stica
At the present time, McBride 

said, the Senate shows 74 per cent 
dry among the Republicans and 71 
per cent dry among the Democrats, 
while the House as a whole is 75 
per cent dry. /

McBride backed up, the charges 
made by William Allen White, 
against Gov. Smith. '

“ The record of Gov. Smith, as 
revealed by the printed statements 
of William Allen White, of Kansas, 
taken directly from the Legislative 
records arid giving page and date, 
satisfies every one who believes in 
prohibition that Smith is not a fit 
man to serve in the White House", 
said McBride.

“ It shows him to have served 
the liquor and lawless element in 
subserviency for the 20 years he 
has been in public life, and the 
falsity of his telegram to the Hous
ton convention in which he stated 
that he favored the enforcement of 
law and that he had felt all his life 
that the saloon should be a defupct 
institution.

“ It shows that any promise he 
(Smith) makes to work for any
thing short o f the return of the 
saloon is simply an effort to get 
votes and not an honest declaration 
of his stand on the liquor ques
tion.”

Atlantic City, N. J., Augu. 1.—  
Advocates of Gov. Alfred E. Smith 
abandoned their fight for the 
American Federation of Labor en
dorsement Iri the national campaign 
today when confronted with pro
ceedings of the 1926 federation 
convention at Detroit relative to 
the labor policies of General Mo
tors. of which John J. Rasckob, 
chairman of the Democratic nation
al committee, is a vice-president 
and director.

A second element in the collapse 
of the Smith offensive in the pre- 
campaign meetings of the federa
tion’s executives council here was 
the record of the same convention 
in rejecting a resolution proposed 
in the name of the Ne wYork State 
Federation endorsing Governor 
Smith for the presidency.

Although a majority of the execu
tive council of twelve has favored 
Hoover from the outset of the dis
cussions here, four members who 
have- agressively favored modifica
tion of the "Volstead Act in recent 
labor - conventions delayed reaf
firmation of the federation’s tradl 
tional non-partisan policy in the 
hope of securing a favorable recom
mendation on the Smith candidacy.

Secret Session.
The 1926 convention proceedings 

were called up in the secret sessions 
of the executive council by Presi
dent James O’Connell of the metal 
trades division of the federation, 
under whose jurisdiction most of 
the organized workers of tlue auto- 
tnotlve Industry fall.

The proposed Smith endorsement 
for the presidency was presented by 
J. M. O’Hanlon, of the International 
Pavers Union, in the name of the 
New York State Federation. In urg
ing non-concurrance, the resolu
tions committee, beaded by vice- 
president Mathew Woll, urged 
“ strict adherence’’ to the nbn-par- 
tlsan policy of the federation. The 
report of the resolutions committee 
was unanimously adopted by the 
convention proper.

No similar Resolution was pre
sented in the 19-27 convention at 
Los Angeles.

Acceptance of the A. F. L.’s five- 
day-week program by the present 
Republican administration for such 
operations In Navy Yards as do not 
require continuous labor was also 
cited by those favoring a non-par
tisan recommendation. The five- 
day<-week was made a cardinal ob
jective of organized labor at the 
Detroit convention. It ’has been ap- 
plid In several government depart
ments for experimenSil purposes, as 
well as in eastern seaboard NavV 
Yards.

MORE B O M B ST E R R pZE i 
RESffiENTS OF ClflCAGd

A*

Three Exploded in Homes and 
Business Places— No.One is 
Injured.

Chicago, Aug. 1.— Bombs again 
shook sections of Chicago today.

'W'lndqwa were broken and other 
minor damage done when a black 
powder bomb was exploded in an 
apartment building owned by Dr. 
Max Thorek.

Shortly after another bomb was 
exploded at a photographer’s plant. 
Small damage was done but inves
tigating officers later discovered 
three sticks of dynamite In the 
iJasement of the building.

Police were unable to account for 
the cause of the bombings.

Earlier in the day a bomb wreck
ed the home of A. D. Bryant, said 
by police to be a “ strike-breaker." 
Labor “ bombers" were responsible 
for the Bryant home blast, the au
thorities said.

Following a statement made by 
the owner of the photographers’ 
plant, police began seajrch for A1 
Gurney, said to be the business 
agent of the Master Photo Finish
ers Association and formerly a 
chauffeur for "Big Tim Murphy," 
Chicago “ Racketeer King," recently 
assassinated in front of his home.

Bryant and also his son, Hayden, 
police said, had been employed as 
strikebreakers in the Allen A Com
pany hosiery factory at Kenosha.

MAN BURNED TO DEATH 
IN BROOKLYN BLAZE

Twelve Others in House Saved 
by Firemen— Luna Park 
Ablaze.

AUTOIST FIND.

Ridgefield, Aug. 1.— Frederlck 
A. Lane, of Norwalk, paid fifty dol
lars and costs in Court here last 
night because of an automobile ac
cident in which Joseph Klombar. of 
Danbury, was Injured and sent to 
Danbury hospital for treatment on 
Monday. Peter McManus,' presid
ing justice, fined Lane $100 and re
mitted half of the fine on settle
ment.

New York, Aug. 1.— One man 
was killed in a fire believed to have 
been of incendiary origin in Wil
liamsburg early today aftqr a po
liceman and a civilian had rescued 
twelve persons. The victim was 
John Donbrowsky of 51 Grand 
street. His wife was saved.

Donbrowsky was at the window 
waiting to he rescued by way of a 
ladder when he suddenly darted 
back into the burning building, the 
stairway of which had been cut off. 
’fwenty minutes later firemen dis
covered his body in a rear room 
where he had died of suffocation.

Coney Island, famous amuse
ment center, was threatened with 
destruction in another fire ' thai 
started in Luna Park. A stiff breeze 
whipping in off the ocean proved 
a boon to firemen. The entire $3,- 
000,000 property might have been 
wiped out had it not been for this 
wind, fire officials said. As it was, 
the firemen threw streams of wa
ter on the tindery, frame build
ings, and kept the loss under $50,- 
0 0 0 .

Horn’s mtioN
IS HEARING aOSE

Tb Leave Mountains Tought 
, fo r  Return to San Fran

cisco.
/

Shasta Springs, Calif., Aug. 1.—
.After leading his party across th.e 

Siskiyou Range by moonlight Her
bert Hoover today went fishing for 
rainbow trout in the lee of enow 
capped Mount Shasta.

The Republican nominee, after 
getting a catch of small trout in 
Beaver Creek, a tributary of the 
Klamath river, quit his mountin 
camp near Hornbrook, Calif., and 
led a cavalcade of motor cars over 
the Siskiyou mountains. The ride 
was made by moonlight and on 
most of the journey the white top
ped Mount Shasta was in view.

The nominee with Dr. Ray Ly
man Wilbur, president of the Stan
ford University, and a newspaper
man, caught 35 rainbow trout, most 
of them small. Hoover kept the 
fish hidden all afternoon, as he 
didn’t want to display a catch of 
such small fish. He served them, 
however, for dinner to prove they 
really had been caught.

New Headquarters.
After reaching this mountain re

sort, shortly before nine o'clock. 
Hoover made new headquarters at 
a hotel within sight^of Mount Shas
ta. A mountain stream called 
“Shasta Springs” because of its 
source, ran directly beside the 
hotel. He rose with the down, for 
the fourth successive day, and left 
for Pitt river, a tributary of the 
Sacramento, to try his skill once 
more on mountain trout. '

The noriiluee will leave here tô  
night on his return journey to Palo 
Alto where he will remain for the 
next ten days prior to making his 
acceptance speech there August  ̂11 
His party of forty five friends, 
newspapermen and photographers, 
will journey back by special train, 
reaching San Francisco early to
morrow morning for a brief ride to 
Palo Alto.

Furnished by Putnam & Ckk 
Hartford, Conn.

\
• \ Asked—- i

Bank Stocks ..
Bid

Bankers'Trust Co . . .3 0 0 .
Capitol Nat B & T ___ 305 __
City Bank & Trst. 1050 — .
Conn River . . . . . . . .  400 __
IfTrst Bond & Mort . .  —  60
First Nat (Htfd) . . .  —  295
Ulfd-Conn 'Trust Co. . —  gio
Htfd-Nat Bank Tr ..570 590

|Lantl Mlg & T itle ... —  60
Morris Plan Bank . . .  16 o —
Phoenix St B&T . . . ,4 7 5  —
Park St Bank'’ . . . . . .  825 j —
Riverside Trust . . . .6 0 0  —
-West Hart Trust . .  260 __

Buada
Htfd & Conn Wst 6 ..96  __
East Cunu Pow 6s . . l o l  _102
C6nn L P 7s ............118 120
Conn L P 5 ^ s  . . . ,1 0 7 %  109 
Conn L P 4%s . . . . .1 0 0 %  101%
Brid Hyd 5s ............102 104

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance ...,.785  800
Aetna Life .................. 855 865
Automobile................. 370 390
Conn General . . . . .1 6 6 0  1700
Hart F i r e .................. 795 810 '
Hlid Steam Boil ...7 6 0  800
i-iincolu Nat Life . . . .  —  135
^National ...................1025 1076
Fnoenix ...................... ygo 800
Travelers.................. 1550 1600
iravelers rights . , . .2 4 0  245

Public Utility Stocks 
Conn Elec’ svs pfd . , 90 95
Conn L P 8% ............119 1^2
Conn L P 7% ............116 1I 9
Conn Lp pfdl^i 114
Conn L P 5^  Vo pfdlOl 103
Conn Power Co ____135 140
Greenwich W&G 6 . .  97 
Hart El Lt ................135

HOUSER AND CARR SAVE 
AMERICANS AT OLYMPIC

(Continued from I’age 1.)

session of fourth. Also that Jim 
Corson, placing third behind KIvl, 
of Finland, also bettered the Olym
pic discus record with his throw of 
154 feet 2 2-5 inches.

In their duel for fourth place, 
Pickard, of Canada, finally defeated 
Barnes, sending the old champion 
into fifth place.

RESCUE N. HAVEN GIRL 
AT EAST HAMPTON LAKE

WAR CLOUDS LOOM

London, Aug. 1,— A virtual
state of war between Poland and 
Lithuania exists in some of the 
frontier districts, according to a 
Central News dispatch from Berlin 
this evening quoting messages re
ceived In Berlin from Koenlgsberg. 
The population of the Polish garri
son town of Mewe, east of Danzig, 
is reported In panic.

On the other hand advices from 
Warsaw discredit the alarmist re
ports from other sources.

JAPAN PROTESTS

Peking, Aug. 1,— Japan today 
sent a note to the Nationalist gov
ernment at Nanking protesting 
against the Nationalists’ cancella
tion of the old Chinese-Japanese 
commercial treaty.

It is understood Japan questions 
China’s right to cancel the treaty 
and expresses willingness to con
tinue negotiations for a new pact. 
The note is also said to express 
Japan’s determination to safeguard 
Japanese rights under the old trea
ty.

Owing to Interrupted communi
cations the communication wlll'not 
reach Nanking for several days.

CHILDREN BURNED

, PLANT SOLD AT AUCTION

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 1.— The 
Ives Manufacturing 'Company was 
today sold for $73,250 to F. Fran- 
kel, of New York, by William H. 
Wakelee, federal auctioneer. The 
amount realized is above all en- 
combrances.

Following the sale announcement 
was that the concern will continue 
In business. The Ives Manufacturing 
Co„ 25 years old, went into bank
ruptcy two weeks ago.

East Hampton, Conn., Aug. 1,— 
Miss Florence Clark, of New Haven, 
was \aken from fifteen feet 
of water in Lake Pocoto- 
paug this forenoon by George 
Bock of^Long Island City, N. J., and 
Arthur McElroy, of Brooklyn, N.i 
Y., when she was xivercome' while 
swimming. The girl was uncoa- 
scious when rescued but responded 
to first-aid treatment when brought 
ashore.

BELIEVE 9 KILLED 
IN CANAL COLLAPSE

St. Catherines, Ontario, Aug. 1. 
At least nine men were-killed when 
thirty workmen were precipitated 
to the bottom of the Welland Cabal 
today when a steel gate at lock 
number six collapsed, according to 
advices reaching here this after
noon.

GEN. NOBILE WARMLY 
RECEIVED IN ITALY

40 HURT IN BLAST

Rome, Aug. 1— General Umberto 
Nobile, leader of the 111 fated polar 
expedition in the dirigible Jtalia, 
who arrived here last night, from 
the Artie, .showed grim traces of his 
sufferings and hardships when he 
appeared in public today. He had 
lost much weight, his face was 
drawn and he walked slowly with 
bent shoulders.

General Nobile and his compan
ions refused to make any annqunce-

Vlnqennes, Ind., Aug. 1.— An ex
plosion at the Indiana Refining
Company' at Lawrencevllla, 111., .  ̂ . - - -
nine miles west of here injured P®"*- their formal report is
more than forty men today. Five hands of Premier Mussolini,
were believed to have been burned warm and cordial welcome
fatally. given the explorers here mî re than

Thirty-six of the Injured were coldness of th?
brought to a Vincennes hospital greeting they got in Scandanavia.

KTLUED BY DETECTIVE
I

PLAN OCEAN HOJP

Buffalo, N, y „  Aug. 1.__Jump-! -'̂ bg- 1-— Polish aviators
Ing from a stolen automobile Law-'-^®^®^ Louis Idzlkowskl and Major 
rence Shields, 21, was shot and Kubala will hop off at Le
killed today by Detective Thomas

Owosan, Mich., Aug, 1.— Two 
small children are dead today as 
the result of a fire on the farm of 
Lawrence Kllpatric^, near here. ' 

The victims were Lenore Jane 
Kilpatrick, 5, and her 2-year-old 
brother, Richard, children of Kil
patrick.

The tots were playing In a large 
barn. Suddenly straw in the barn 
caught fire. The entire interior be
came a roaring furnace.

The children were burned white 
a threshing crew outside stood bA  
powerless. '

McNamara- 
,,When Shields failed to stop the 

car at the command of McNamara 
the detective fired first Into the air 
and then at the fleeing man. The 
bullet entered Shield’s back, killing 
him almost Instantly.

tomorrow, morning at five o’clock, 
weather permitting.

FLOOD REPQRTED

FLYERS MISSING

TO MOVE PLANT

f 1

Bridgeport, Conn.,. Aug. 1.—  
Whlttlessey Body Works, of Starri- 
ford, will move their plant here to 
occupy the former Olderman plant, 
on How;ard avenue, accordlnj^ to 
announcement here today. v

San Diego, Calif., Aug. l .— A 
squadron of planes was ready to 
swing out over mountains and 
desert today In search of Col. Har- 
ry Graham, commandant of Wilbur 
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, and 
his aide, Lieut. O'Conner, . ported 
missing on a flight here from Tuc
son, Ariz.

william F. Varney Is the Prohi
bition pkrty’s candidate for presi- 

■ dent. He enters the race under 
the handicap of having to carry 

, Water on both shouldfers.

Thorald, Canada, Amg. i-^Re- 
portB were received here this after
noon that the locks at the 'Welland 
canal collapsed and that a number 
of lives had been lost. The report 
as to casualties could not be Im 
mediately verified.

MORE DEFEATS 
Olympic Stadium, Amsterdam, 

Aug. 1.— Hard upon the body blow 
sustained by the elimination of 
Charley Paddock from the 200- 
metre finals, America’s track and 
field prestige suffered again today 
when Atkinson, of South Africa, 
won the final of the 110-metre 
hurdle race, with three Americans 
competing, in 14 4-5 seconds. Steve 
Anderson, University of Washing
ton, was second and Johnny Col 
Her, Brown University, was thjrd.

Atkinson finished second to Dan 
Kinsey. University of Illinois, in 
the 1924 Oliympics. His time today 
equalled the listed world's record 
but Was a fifth of a second below 
the new record established in the 
eeml-flnals of yesterday.

The man who made that record, 
Welgbtman-Smlth. of South Africa, 
was fifth today, losing fourth place 
to Leighton Dye, Los Angeles 
Gaby, the Englishman, was sixth 
and last.

No Excuses
None of the- Americans had an 

excuse, as the race was perfectly 
run and perfectly won, the start 
being even and not a hurdle being 
tipped.

There was one false start when 
Gaby broke out of his holes but' 
when the gun went off, the field 
went away absolutely together. Ob
stacle after obstacle they ’ cleared 
virtually as a team and, at the next 
to the last hurdle, they still were 
well bunched. However. Atkinson 
took this jump more cleanly than 
the others, went out to the front 
by two feet and staved off all bids 
in the remaining yards. Anderson 
came strongly over the final hurdle 
-and made a great play to nip At
kinson before the wire but failed 
by a scant foof.

James Corson, Olympic Club, 
San Francisco, established a new 
Olympic record Of 154 feet 2 2-.*> 
inches in the trials of the discus 
throw. The old record was 15J 
feet 5 1-16 inches, made by Clar
ence Houser in the Paris Olympics 
of 1924.

Mel Dalton. Seton Hall, got Into 
the finals , of the S.OOO-̂ metre 
steeplechase, by running an excel
lent race in his- beat. He finished 
second to Willie Ritola, the 1924 
champion, beating out the Swede, 
Eklof, in a drive for the finish. 
Walter Gegan, New York A. C., al
so made a game bid to catch the 
Swede but couldn’t quite get up.

J. L. Montgomery, University of 
Pennsylvania, also was eliminated 
in one of the heats of the steeple
chase, dropping out o f» the event 
at the half-way mark. Fred Welck- 
er, New York vA.. C., failed to sur
vive the discus trials, his best ef
fort being 143 feat 8 4-6 Inches.
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HOLD CABARET GIRL 
IN GANGSTER MURDER

New, "York, Aug. 1.— A pretty 
brunette, cabaret -girl, whose name 
was carefully guarded, was ques
tioned today by District -Attorney 
Dodd, of Brooklyn, and high police 
officials who are hot on , the trail 
of new clue's In the gang murder 
of Frankie Yale, Brooklyn racket
eer.

This was learned as the Kings 
county Grand Jury was reported 
about to indict members, of Soar- 
face Al. Capone’-s booze, and vice 
band in the killing,; -and as the 
names of three Capone henchmen 
who, came here just before the 
crime, became known.

She was arraigned, yesterday, it 
was learned,, but was.kept'under 
guard last night ,in a Manhattan 
hotel and taken to < Brookljm be
fore noon for questioning.

POLICE MAY PREVENT
45-MILE TOE HIKE

Boston, Mass., Aug. 1,— Claim- 
ing that the dancing Marathon* 
scheduled to start from Providence, 
R. I., over the concrete road to 
Boston tomorrow was a "menace to 
public. safety’̂  and a “ fool stunt” 
state authorities this afternoon 
were looking into the law to see it 
they had authority to stop the 48- 
mlle “ toe hike.’*

The dance was planned by Har
ry Wiseman, a Boston dapeing 
teacher, and he secured nine girl 
dancing partners, each . girl to 
dance with him a distance of five 
miles.

Registrar of Motor Vehicles 
George ,A. Parker said that the 
dancing hike was a “ fool stum" 
and would endanger public safety 
because it would cause traflad con
gestion on the highway.

MOTHER SUPERIOR

(Continued from Page 1,)

trict, is continuing his own investi
gation. Evidently he is not‘y«t sat
isfied that Toral acted alone. He is 
determined to ascertain if a,plot 
existed and If so to learn the Iden
tity of the ringleaders.

Toral has given no helj  ̂ ih this 
direction. He says be knew of no 
plot and acted because as was ac
tuated by “ heavenly motives.” He 
said he feels he committed’ no sin 
and that the killing of 'Gen. Obre- 
gon “ will not prevent. him from 
going to heaven.”

The most tragic- figure at,the 
hearing Is Toral's .young wife. She 
Is destitute. Already she is the. 
mother of two children and expects 
to becomr a. mother again. For the 
time being she is living on the. 
bounty of relatives. "• v.

DINING DANCING
Haiiford-Kockvillp Road, 8ta. |4 

65ft North Main-St.. Manchester-

Steak and Fried " Chicken 
Dinners with our Farm Vege
tables. ' .

FIRE IN NEW HAVEN

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 1.-^ 
Fire of oinknown origin' today did 
damage of about $20,000 to the 
plant of the Reliance Steel Com
pany, 106-108 Water street, and' 
about $5,000 to-stock of the Wal
lingford Lumber company and to a 
store room of the. Merchants Na
tional Bank, all housed v In a loft 
building. .  ̂ .v,̂ R

All the nations seem to be agreed 
on Kellogg’s pact to outlaw war, 
but of coufse it may become neces
sary for some to defend themselves 
occasionally.

, THH lOTH SEASON
HILLSIDE INN

In Bolton on Sinte Itoad to 
H'ili'.maiitic.

CHOP, BEKF AND CHICKEN 
DINNERS

83c f i . 5o
A la Carte Service 

Telephone Manchester 8421-4

“Where the Ocean 
Breezes Blow”

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

Dolores Del iRio
~ ln —

“NO OTHER WOMAN”

ADDED ATTRACTION.'

of the Ring”
TOMORROW AND BltlDAY

2  BIG FEATURES 2

George O’Brien
.Estelle Taylor

“ HONOR
BOUND”

A daring drama of life in 'a 
convict labor camp, th'i^bing 
with thrills and sizzling with 
action. .

_01ive Borden 
Lawrence Gray

4n—■

The roiqance oif a rich girf S 
who found one man that tyonld 
not court'‘her smllee ' or fear 
her froWhs. Vou’l i ' 
'‘PajahiMl’*" ■

SU N DAY ITHOS. M EIG H AN 'ln  *«rHE RACKET” 
MONDAY I Also TU N N B Y-H E ESe X  F lg ^  w S S e s
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Law Take Oivn Course : OF AUTO D£PQ$1T

\

Sokoloski Wants to G^t His Cow, Pigs and 
- Chickens Back But Believes Court 

Action Is Better Than Fists.

tire, but Frank Sokoloski, the de
throned “ king” of Homestead Park 
refuses td admit that he la not a 
fighter. Once again be has bobbed 
up and this time he is asking the 
assistance of the law to recover for 
him the right to own a cow, four 
pigs and twenty-two chickens that 
were his before his enforced vaca
tion at the Hartford County Jail. 
He was a guest of the county be
cause of beating his common law 
wife, resulting in her death.

Frank finished his term at the 
Hartford County jail early in July 
and was back in Manchester but a 
few days when there was trouble 
brewing in Homestead Park. It 
was caused by his claim that he was 
still the owner of a cow, four pigs 
and the chickens.

When Frank was picked up by 
the arm of the law his throne was 
left without a head and in his 
domain there were chickens, pigs 
and'a cow that had to be attended 
to. Arrangements were made at 
that time whereby the stock was 
taken by a neighbor, Michael Bog- 
glne of Seymour street, in the 
Homestead park section.

Michael cared for the stock, look
ed after the chickens and was 
awarded the hen fruit for his trou
ble. The pigs, it was natural to 
suppose, would become fat and the 
pork that they might be turned into 
would also be a source of income 
in Che future. For four months as 
Frank lay in jail he thought of the 
pigs and the cow and the chickens. 
He could hear, in his dreams, the 
grunt of the pig, the cackle of the 
chicken and the mooing of the cow.

All was sweet music for him for 
he figured, there would be some
thing to start with when free. One 
of the first things that he did when 
he was liberated wa- to start an 
inventory. He was not pleased with 
the progress made towards pork by 
the pigs, the cow looked at him with 
big soft watery eyes and he knew 
at once that the cow recognized

Gene Tunney as a fighter may re-<^hlm and was glad to see him back. 
™_ . , . .. , chickens cackled and then

Frank made known that he was 
ready to claim his own.

He was surprised when he was 
informed that he was not to get 
them. Boggine claimed that they 
had been given to him and for the 
trouble that he had in taking care 
of them he was the f - ’ l owner and 
that Frank had no claim at all. 
Frank jumped in the air, threw 
down his cap and hopped on it, his 
usual method of announcing that he 
was angry and was going to start' 
something. But he did not start. 
Boggine did not give him the op
portunity as he stole Prank’s thun
der by getting to the police station 
and making known that Frank Was 
on the warpath.

A police officer was dispatched to 
Homestead Park and Frank was 
notified that it would be bad for 
him if he "started anything.” Frank 
thought twice and has since come 
to the conclusion that other 
methods might be tried. He again 
called on Boggine and tried to rea
son with him in an effort to get̂  
back the stock. Boggine had bill 
for feed that was high and Frank 
tried to point out that Boggine had 
had all the eggs produced, but Bog
gine still claimed that it would not 
meet the expenses of the feed.

Prank is to counter with the 
claim that the stock was not pro
perly cared for, that they have been 
neglected and that this has reduced 
the market value of the pigs and 
that any charge that might be made 
for their keep is an unjust one, that 
the loss to him is greater than the 
cost for the care and that under 
the conditions he is entitled to the 
ownership in Fee Bimple, or some 
such manner.

The courts will decide the ques
tion. Frank is not taking any 
chance in taking the law into his 
own hands as was his method when 
he was the reigning king at Home
stead Park.

ARREST DRIVER TWICE 
FOR ONE DAY’S CRASHES

Former Local Mari Gets Into 
Odd Mixup in Middletown 
and in Cromwell.

James Harrison, formerly of Cen
ter street was before the Middle- 
town City police court this morning 
as a result of trouble in that city 

-Sunday-^ght, when. t̂. was charged 
'that he'fpaied.'to'?topi^ after an ac
cident and continued to drive to 
Cromwell where the driver of the. 
car that was damaged in Middle- 
town was assaulted.

In the report sent out by the 
Middletown police on Sunday ifight 
it was stated that a Chrysler road
ster carrying the registration No. 
P8326 had figured in an accident 
at the underpass in Middletown 
and that the driver of the car did 
not stop to investigate the extent 
of the injuries done. The driver of 
the car that was damaged h ,d 
jumped on to the running board of 
the car that struck him although 
it did not stop until they reached 
Cromwell where he was pushed in 
the face and knocked from the car. 
Police were asked to try and locate 
the driver, the car being registered 
as being owned by Gertrude Nissell 
of 85 Edwards street, Hartford.

Later on in the evening it was 
learned that the car had not ar
rived in Hartford due to the fact 
that the driver had been arrested 
in Rocky Hill for reckless driving, 
having crowded, it was said, anoth
er automobile off the road and for 
this “was being’ held in Rocky Hill. 
The address of the. driver, James 
Harrison, 'was' given as 1654 Main 
street, Hartford. In the justice 
court at Rocky Hill last night he 
was fined $35 and costs on the 
charge of reckless driving and 
operating without a license. He 
was at once taken to Middletown 
and held for court there this morn-

^°Tn the ^Middletown court this 
morning he was charged with 
atlng without a license and evad
ing responsibility. The troubles 
are not over lor Cromwell authori
ties have also stepped in. They are 
going to have somebody tried for 
the asbault that was committed. It 
looked lor a time as though Harri
son was going to have this laid 
at his door, too, but yesterday it 

.was learned that it was not he who 
pushed the man from the car, but 
Earl Brady of Hartford and Brady 
^as also been arrested.

1 HpRSESHOE TOURNEY

" Following are the results of the 
junior horseshoe pitching tourna
ment at the East Side playgrounds 
this morning:

O’Leary-De Sinone 21, Prete- 
Anderson 11.

Edwards-Tomlinson 21, vlnce-
Russell 17. „  , T vCorrentl-Rldolfl 21, Kovls-John
son 8. „ ,  ■ ,

Urbanetti-Georgetti 21, Rossl- 
Bieber 16.

League Standing
. W. L.

/Ince-Russell . .  ............. .. ^
Rossl-Bieber .....................   6 3
0*Leary-De Simone   5 4
Correntl-Haberern . . . . . .  5 \ 4
Urbanetti-Georgetti   4 6
Kovis-Johnson ...........   4 5
Bdwards-Tontllnson . , . . f  4 .5
Prete-Anderson................. . 3  6

A man fined $1 in a New York 
couyt for a traffic violation had 
only a |5.000-bill and a |1.000-blU 
6m hlB .person. ' Probably he was 
just prixhls way to buy â  couple 
of .shndwlehoa and ^a, glass of^ 
ginger sle. at.a night club.,

' ir;-. •

FORMER SHERIFF FRINK 
NOW MADE CONSTABLE

Developments in Andover Are 
Being Watched Closely Be
cause of Personal Feelings.

Addison .Frink, former deputy 
sheriff of Andover, who failed of 
reappointment a year ago last June 
and who made ah effort to be ap
pointed to the state police depart
ment, offering to serve without a 
salary, has been named a special 
constable by the selectmen of An
dover and yesterday was given his 
badge of authority,

Those who are familiar with the 
conditions leading, up to the drop
ping of Mr. Frink as a deputy 
sheriff are expecting lnterestin,g de
velopments to come 'out of Andover 
from now on.

The chief reason for the failure 
of Sheriff Fred Vinton to reappoint 
Mr. Frink has been claimed to be 
due to what was considered by some 
his actions in the arrest of Judge 
Edward M. Yeoman's daughter who 
was operating an automobile with
out a Connecticut driver’s license. 
The case was one that attracted 
much attention and Andover was 
divided on the right of the deputy 
to act, some claiming that he was 
acting In a personal way. while 
others took the stand that he was 
performing his duty as an officer.

The question is still open to de
bate in Andover.

ABOUT TOWN

Purchaser Brings , Action 
Against Pickett Company 
Because of Price Changa

The Interesting- question of 
whether or not the purchaser of an
automobile at a stipulated price can 
be forced to pay more money 
should the factory price increase 
before time of delivery was present
ed before Judge Raymond A. John
son in a $100 civil suit at the local 
police court this morning. De
cision was reserved.

Charles H. Small of 363 Keeney 
street, trjckdriver for Cheney 
Brother. contracted with the 
Pickett Motor Sales Company of 22- 
24 Maple street to buy a Durant 
automobile April 9 last. A deposit 
of $100 was made, leaving a bal
ance of $495. It was agreed that 
the car be delivered by April 14. A 
few days later, Charles J. Pickett, 
proprietor of the business, received 
notice of an Increase of $100 in the 
type of automobile Mr. Small had 
ordered.

Refuses Car.
However, upon being notified of 

the Increase in price, Mr. Small who 
was going to trade in an old car as 
part payment, refused to pay the 
additional money. The car wa.s 
ready for delivery, Mr. Picket said, 
within the specified time and Mr. 
Small was even offered the car with 
the salesman’s commission deduct
ed. He maintained, however, that 
the contracted price must stand. -

Failing to reach an agreement, 
consulted Attorney 

William S. Hyde' and civil action 
was brought in an effort to obtain 
the return of $100 deposit. At
torney William J. Shea represented 
Mr. Pickett.

Clause Question.
The crux of the whole matter 

hinges on a clause below the signa
ture of the parties concerned in the 
contract. Attorney Hyde contend
ed that a clause of this nature did 
not have any bearing on the case 
while the opposing counsel cited a 
few Connecticut supreme court de
cisions in support of his case. In 
these cases, clauses below signa
tures were regarded as a part of 
the contract. Attorney Shea fur
ther contended that had the price 
of the automobile decreased, Mr. 
Small would have been entitled, 
and could have demanded the re
duced price. Mr. Hyde, however, 
argued that the specified contract 
price could not be altered. Mr. 
Shea countered with the statement 
that the contract fixed the price in 
the alternative.

The clause in question at the 
bottom of the contract says in effect 
that all deliveries are subject to a 
revision in factory prices. Attorney 
Hyde maintained that the clause 
was included in tlie contract as a 
specific benefit for the vendor and 
not the vendee. He claims that it 
is absolutely unfair to hold a pur
chaser responsible for any changes 
in automolDile prices from^the con
tracted amount.

To Study Case.
Judge Jolinsou said that the case 

was a matter for further study and 
consequently reserved his decision 
The outcome is awaited with con
siderable interest by local automo
bile dealers and purchasers because 
of the bearing it may have on fu
ture similar matters. It is also 
somewhat similar to the Ford car 
situation regarding deposits-^ with 
failure to deliver as explained in 
The Herald j'esterday.

BOLTON

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Veterans will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at the 
state armory promptly at 8 o’clock. 
This will be the only meeting this 
month and a rehearsal of the degree 
team will follow the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weeder and 
Mr, and Mrs. David Armstrong of 
Buckland attended the funeral yes
terday in Norwich of Mr. Weeder’s 
brother, William Weeder.» Burial 
w'as in the family plot in the ceme
tery at Somers. ' ■“

Edward Gilbert of 40 Spruce 
street and Howard Gilman of Main 
street are spending a week with re
latives and friends In Newark, N. J.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Clark have 
returned from a month’s vacation 
spent for the most part in Canada, 
in the beautiful Muskoka country 
and in and about Toronto where 
they for.merly lived. They haye 
with them as their g ast, Miss 
Carthena Trowbridge, niece of M.s. 
Clarke, who is X-ray technician of 
the University hospital of Edmon
ton, Alberta. Rev. Mr. Clarke who 
is curate at St. Mary’s church will 
be in charge during the absence of 
the rector. Rev. J. S. Neill, who 
with his family has left on a 
month’s vacation.

There will he a child welfare 
clinic at the Manchfeeter Memorial 
hospital tomorrow afternoon at 
three o’clock.

Miss Allca Healey who conducts 
a millinery shop In .the Park Bldg., 
has just returned from a vacation 
spent at Point Judith, R. 1.

i
MUST BE DIRTY

;■ Mother: Mary, run’ anc( see 
whether the cake is done. Put a 
knife In it arid it it comes out 
clean-—

Father: Fut~all the the other 
knlvea Inl—rPasBlnK Show* .. *,

* ■■ rv- \ V,*
5,

. V i - • v "

Rev. Mr. Frederick Taylor is 
taking his two weeks vacation. 
Therefore there will be no services 
at the Center Congregational 
church the first two Sundays in 
August.

Miss Ella Sumner of Hartford 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sumner,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong of 
Hartford spent the week-end at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Strong.

Miss Harriet Richmond of Man
chester spent Sunday with Miss 
Jeanette Sumner.

Mrs. R. K. Jones and son Junior 
are at Clinton Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold of 
Hartford are at their cottage for 
the summer.

Jack Bitter of Hartford spent 
the week-end with Edwin Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McGurk and 
family of Hartford are at their cot
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton, Mrs. 
Jennie Bolton, Mrs. May Hutchln- 
soh ani daughter Louise are motor
ing to Niagara Falls and other 
points of Interest. They will spend 
a week at Old Orchard, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord and 
Miss Katherine Hanolin are spend
ing a few days motoring through 
the northern states.

Grange met Friday evening at 
the basenuent.

Master Robert Toomey of 'Wind
sor is spending a few weeks with 
his grandmother Mrs. John Toomey 
at Maple Wild.

Miss Edith Maxwell of Manches
ter was the week-end guest' of her 
niece Mrs. David Tromly.

Miss Irma Morra is ill with diph
theria. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Piriney vis
ited In Marlborough Sunday.

Miss Lillian Switzer has return
ed from Virginia where she visited 
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Collins of 
Hartford visited friends ' in town 
Saturday.

The church fair and supper was 
held Saturday. It was a great suc
cess. Over $100 was realized. 
Quests were present -from Man
chester, Rockville, Hartford and 
Andover. ’ ^

Mr. and Mrs: Thomas Bentley 
are spending sereral weeks in New 
York state. i.r'i"

' ' ■ -.1 -J. . , I II I I ii
Deputy Coroner Michael . D. 

O ’Condell of Stafford Springs an- 
■nounced today that the inquest in 
the death of the three boys who 
were burned to death in a tobacco 
trupk accident on the Rockville- 
Talcottvllle Road Thursday night, 
which was to have been held yes
terday, has been postponed until 
Friday morning to enable the State 
Police to complete their investiga
tions.

The hearing will be held at 9 
o’clock in the Memorial Building 
and a number of children that were 
in the accident will testify. Joe 
Radville, driver of the truck, will 
be before the Rockville City Court 
next Monday morning charged with 
“ wilful operation of a motor 
vehicle, causing death.” He is now 
under bond of $5,000.

City Council Meets
The City Council held a regular 

meeting Tuesday .evening wUh 
Mayor Forster presiding. Two pe
titions for new houses were receiv
ed and permits granted. As all 
bids which were opened a week ago 
for a new lockup building exceeded 
the appropriation, an offe’* by archi
tect J. Henry McCray to erect the 
building for $6900. was approved 
by the council. The building will 
be erected on City property in the 
rear* of the Town Hall and when 
completed will be occupied jointly 
by the Police Department and the 
Public Works Department. The 
Fire Committee were authorised to 
equip the fire apparatus with new 
tires, purchase of same to be made 
after bids have been received. The 
Public Works Committee reported 
work had been started on Grove 
street which is to be resurfaced. 
2200 feet of new curb has been in
stalled. New storm sewers are be
ing laid on Tolland avenue, pre
paratory to the rebuilding of that 
street from East street to the Tol
land line.

Theater Nears Completion
The Palace Theater which is be

ing remodeled and modernized will 
reopen soon. The decorations are 
nearly completed and the lighting 
fixtures all Installed. The installa
tion of the Kilgen Organ will take 
place next week. Rockville patrons 
have been promised a beautiful re
modeled theater.

Merchants’ Day
Tickets for Merchants’ Day at 

Rocky Point are now on sale and 
the price is ,$2.25 per person whicii 
Includes the shore dinner and every
thing that goes with the outing. 
This lyear the ladies are invited to 
attend and it is expected that a 
large number will accept the invi
tation. The committee In charge of 
the affajr are President L. E. Hale, 
Lewis Chapman, William Poehnert, 
Lester Martin, Harry C. Dowding 
and Stephen Vori Euw.

Conn. Poultry Association Meet.
The members, of 'the Conn. Poul

try Association of Storrs College 
held a meeting yesterday at the 
home of Samuel Kostolefsky of 11 
■West street at which time the 
poultry situation throughout th< 
county and state was discussed. A 
social time on the lawn followed the 
meeting with refreshments during 
the evening.

Ninth Anniversary. Celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Teabo of 

Grand street celebrated their ninth 
wedding anniversary Monday even
ing. A large number of friends 
and relatives being present. A 
delicious spaghetti supper was serv
ed at 8 o’clock after which >there 
was a musical program consisting 
of vocal .and banjo selections. Mr. 
and Mrs. Teabo received many gifts 
and the best wishes for many more 
years of wedded life.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams of 

Park street’ are at Brandon Inn, 
Brandon, Vermont for two weeks.

Mrs. Ella Wiley and daughter of 
Florence street are spending a va
cation at Fort Trumbull Beach, Mil
ford.

The Rockville Athletic Associa
tion will hold a meeting at the head
quarters on East Main street on 
Thursday night. This will be the 
bnly meeting this month.

Mrs. Eugene Edwards and daugh
ters, of High street are spending 
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lovett of South Manchester.

Miss Lois Randall has returned 
home from a months’ stay In New 
York where she has been taking a 
special course of instruction and 
training in singing upder the per
sonal direction of Miss E. W. Grif- 
flng.

Several arrests were made Mon
day night of motorists who failed 
to go to the right of the new silent 
policeman at the corner of Wind
sor avenue and West street.

(Continued Croni Page 1.)

BiiCH INliEASES
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Miss Viola Lalogde of New 
Haven Is to' Succeed Miss 
Calhem.

Miss Viola Lalonde of 
Chapel street. New Haven, a young 
woman with'wide experience in 
physical culture work, will succeed 
Miss Ruth Calhoun, who , retired 
recently as associate director of the 
Recreation Centers here, It was 
learned today. Miss Lalonde will 
not begin her new duties until Sep
tember 15. She is coming here with 
a very satisfactory recommenda
tion.

Miss Lalonde was graduated 
from Holyoke High school in 1919 
and was a certified student of Em
erson Preparatory College in New 
York state for one year. She 
studied elocution and dancing at 
private studios for two years and 
In 1927 was graduated from Dr. 
E. H. Arnold’s Normal School of 
Gymnastics at New Haven. While 
at Arnold’s, Miss Lalonde W£is pres
ident of her class fpr two years; 
recipient of the Cross of Honor; 
was • a member of the school or
chestra, dfamatics; became eligi
ble for Pen Society by writing and 
a member of the Sword Society by 
winning the Morris and English 
Folk dancing contest. In athletics, 
she received numerals In basket
ball. baseball and hockey. She was 
a member of the American Red 
Cross Life Saving Corps.

Following her graduation from 
Arnqld’s College, Miss Lalonde 
was given employment as a mem
ber of the faculty of that Institu
tion. She gave instructjon jn gym
nastics, public speaking, swim
ming. tennis, archery, dancing and- 
crafts. She was head-councillor of 
Arnold’s College camp during the 
fall season. Other similar and val
uable experience was had at Camp 
Truda in Oxford, Me., and Mam
moth Camp in Yellowstone Park, 
Wyoming.

Miss Lalonde has also the bene
fit of two years of practice in pub
lic schools and playgrounds at New 
Haven, coaching and officiating in
door and outdoor sports. While ar 
Arnold’s, Miss Lalonde was also 
editor of the school paper and al
so contributed to the New Haven 
Register. Previous to entering Ar
nold’s she was employed by the 
government performing clerical 
and secretarial duties.

To gay that Sandy Beach Park 
Bailr60n at •Crystal Lake ts a 

itflrfcal-y Joyland^X ls -expressing it 
j^Iidly and both the'beach and ball- 
riorn are hacominx increasingly 
l^pular with each'succeeding week.

deft and skiiiful combination of 
Kwcellent dance music'with vaude- 
t^Ile aqd other sbaolaP attractions 
ill^s built up a- steady patronage 

1466' tjbat averages over 500'at each 
dance and has run as high as 900. 
MrinchesteriRockville Nite drew a 
qt’owd of 650 to the ballroomT

This week there has been ar
ranged a more elaborate program 
than' has yet been 'ottered. Thurs
day evening there will be a'special 
attraction of three high class vaude
ville acts that are sure to please 
the crowd that will attend, the 
dance to enjoy the modern and old- 
fashioned dance program with mus
ic by Max Kabrick and his ten piece 
dance band. Thursday evening is 
sure to prove one of the big nights 
of the season at Sandy Beach and 
the attractionsv have been booked 
with the thought in mind that those 
who visit the park and do not care 
to dance will begiyen a treat that 
will be worth while. , ‘ ' ,

Numerous parties have already 
made arrangements to attend the 
affair Thursday evening. Among 
them will be a group of 125 from

the , A&P . stores o t  Sprin^ield,^ 
Mass..-^and a parity .of'Id 0 from thê ’ 
pottages at the Jakef ;

n  PUBUCRECOBIS 1
>;. Marriage Intentions ' ^  

. Joseph Dlmlow;ant Miss, Olga,'̂  
Plllard, both of this place, <^teiv' 
day afternoon made application fori- 
a marriage license.- They are to be, 
married Monday Of next week, j

"Where will yoii go to/flnd betterV 
bargins in furniture than at Ben>y'. 
son’s? (Look for bargains in bedr*' 
ding this week. Your credit is 
good at Benson ^Furniture C o.^  
Adv.

Thomae Felice ,
Funeral services were held this 

morning for Thomas, 14 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luigi. Felice of 
234 Oak street, from the home at 
8:30 and from St. James’ church at 
9 o’clock.’ Rev. William P. Reldy 
officiated. As the body‘was bprrie 
Into the church the choir sang 
“ Jesus Lover of My Spul.” At the 
offertory Miss Julja May Shaw sang 
“ 0 Salutarls”  and at the elevation 
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan sang “ Ave 
Maria.” At the conclusion of the 
service Mrs. Sullivan and . Miss 
Shaw sang a duet, “ Some Blessed 
Day’’ and Organist Packard played 
a funeral march as the body was 
borne from the church.

The bearers were Paul Correnti, 
Joseph Kossitto, Joseph Sapiep^o, 
Joseph Raimondo, Angelo Felice 
and Salvatore Raimondo. Burial 
was in St. James’ cemetery.

TO BUILD VIADUCT

PRESIDENTS REST
IMPROVES HEALTH

statements also were turned back 
as being without finality. The Pres
ident came to the Wisconsin north- 
woods for his annual vacation on 
the eve of the Kansas City conven
tion with the “ draft” talk still cir
culating. Noticeably, he was out of 
sorts and inclined to be snappish 
with all those about hliB.

The nomination of Herbert Hoo
ver marked the tqrnlng pdlnt, both 
in his attitude and his physical con
dition, those about him say.

In seven months, Mr. (3oolIdge 
will retire, regardless of the out
come of next November’s election. 
Already there has been much spec
ulation as to the future he will pur
sue. It has been rumored persist
ently that he will become chair
man of the Board of United States 
Steel Corporation, the story being 
that J. P. Morgan took the job tem
porarily when Judge Elbert Gary 
died on the condition the President 
take It over when out of office.

Another report has it Mr. Cobl- 
Idge will tour South . .lerica ex
tensively, thin story coming from 
the southern continent- rather, than 
from the United States.
•'Still a third has.lt he will be
come 'presi'dent of Amherst, ht.s 
alma matqr, although a'* new dean 
was. installed only'about a year, 
aso* • . O-’v ,
............. - ■■ ■.

.ri.

Hartford, Conn., . Aug. 1,— The 
town of Griswold will pay $4,p00. 
the New Haven railroad '$87,000, 
and the state $84,000 toward con
struction of a new vladpot. to car
ry a state highway over the railroad 
tracks in Jewett City. The Public 
Utilities Commission, granting the 
authority to make the change to
day, also set the apportionment of 
the costs.

Candy Special
For ’

THE WEEK-END
Thursday, Friday, ^tu rd ay

OUR OWN MAKE 
MILK CHOeOEATES

R̂ BTulrir 60c Ib.
Special at

49c lb.

Try a Pound o f Ouri 
Own Milk Ghocolate 

Coated Nuts
inclu^rig brazil huts, almonds,: 
wahiuts and filberts

lb. 't

T -rt?
, I; ' .5 • * ■

Plw  tio Udte a jar of hard 
cwdy or a l>dx. o f . chocolates 
with you ph f]^t;Week>dh4[tHp*

“ Where You Can 
Afford to Buy 
Good Purniture.’*

Mid-Summer 
Clearance Sale

Offering Unusual Values In

STAIR 
CARPET 

REMNANTS 
AT ONE HALF 

PRICE

RUGS
Emphatically, the most 

outstanding rug values of 
the season. Over 750 rugs 
of all grades and sizes are 
on sale. Tapestries, Ax- 
minsters, Velvets and Wil-' 
tons. They’re all includ
ed. Everyone of them to 
go at a remarkably low 
price. Here is your golden 
opportunity to make real 
savings in floor coverings if 
you buy at the “ Low Cost 
Store” - where you know 
prices are always guaran
teed to be right.

ARMSTRONG’S

Felt Base Floor 
Covering

Wide range of -patterns.

69c Yd.
LAID FREE

Very 
Special! !  
Seamless 

Axminsters

( 2 ^

9x12
and

8 > -S x lO -i6

Reg. Price 
$52.56

» 3 8 . 5 o

$1.00
A WEEK

Tapestry Riigs, 9x12, Reg. $34.5 0. Now ........................... $27.j50
Tapestry Rugs, 8-3x10-6, Reg. $30.00. Now . . . ........ ...........$24.00
Fringed Velvets, 9x12, Reg. $45.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . ___ _ $36.00
Fringed Velvets, 8-3x10-6, Reg. $40.00. N ow ............... $32.00

$1.00 a Week.

ftigh Grade Axminster, 9x12, R eg. $72.50. Now ..............$58.00
High Grade Axminster, 8-3x10-6, Reg. $67.50. Now . . . .  .$54.00

A  Year to Pay
SCATTER RUGS

RAG RUGS, 24x48 .......................................................... . 98c
BUNGALOW YARN RUGS, 21x42...................... .......... . $1.29
MOTTLED AXMINSTERS, 37x54 ................. . . . . .  $2.75
GENUINE “ WOOL-0”  RUGS, 20x34 .............................. $2.98

(Other sizes in proportion.)
CHENILLE BATH RUGS, 2 4 x 4 8 .... ................................... $4.25
OVAL WILTON RUGS, 27x44  .................................. $9.25

I

Choice Bigelow-Hartford 
Saxony-and Servian liUGS  
in 9x12 sizes only. Reg: 
prices,$175.00. . • ,

CHECKER 
BATH MATS

24x54 Inches
Attractive and ser- 

. Ylcqable Bath Mats. Made 
of strongly woven cotton 
yarn in alternate checks. 
Choice of colors. Sells 
regularly for $3.00.

ON SALE

THURSDAY 9 A, M.

$ 1.79
CASH AND CARRY

fct)

, BEAUTIFUL WILTON  
RUGS in many choice pat
terns; Regular ‘price 

■ $11Q,00.
8-3x10-6 9x12

\ A YEAR TO PAY
$84. I 484

A YUiUS'TO^PAY .

u

G. rii Keith
OPp / h IGH SCHOOL ! -C AN pYfSH Q K i ■' ■■

Comer Main an4. Pearl 'Stredtd
SOUTH M A N G ^ i^R

.V  ^
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Owning
PIIHLISPKIJ BY 

THE HKHALU PKINTING CO.
Founded by Elwood & Ela,

Out 1. ISSl
Every Evening Eieepi Sundays and 

Holidays.
Bnrered at the Post Offlce at Man- 

enssier a» Second Class Mali Matter.
SUUSCUIPnoN KATES: By Mall 

six dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month for shorter oerioda
_ Hy- carrier, eighteen cents a week, 
single copies three cents.

SPECIAL ADVEUTISINO REPUE- 
SENTa TIVE, Hainlltnn>l>e Llsser, 
Inc.. K86 Madison Avenue, New fork  
and 6lii North Michigan Avenue 
CIilcnRo.

The Manchester Evening Herald la 
on sale In New York City at Schults s 
Newa Stand, Sixth Avenue and 4ind 
Street and 4i!nd Street entrance ot 
Grand Central Station and at all 
Hoatling Newa Standa

International Nows Ser*

contractor’s employes, somethigg 
immensely valuable may be accom
plished. They will undoubtedly find 
themselves readily supported by all 
but a few of the tobacco planters, 
and by the general public.

It is wholly unnecessary and
entitled to u.se for rei tihiloation all i highly unwise-to combine the ques- 
the local or undated news uuhlisheci 
herein.'" Pull Service Client of N E A 
Service.

Client of 
vice.

"International Newa Service nas the 
exclusive rights to use tot republlca- 
tlon in any form all news disvHt<-hes 
credited to or not urtierwise crediieo 
In ihta paper it la also exolustveiv

industry, were it successful, might 
deal a very serious blow to that 
activity, so essential to the pros
perity of the Connecticut valley and 
to this particular neighborhood.

And it has not the slightest con
nection with the abus& whith has
grown up In connection with It__
the Illy regulated transportation 
system whose logical outcome was 
the catastrophe of last week on the 
Zlockvllle road.

If the reformers who are belat
edly Interesting themselves In the 
welfare of the little tobacco work
ers will confine their efforts to an 
intelligent drive against reckless

whipper-snapper of an Augustus 
that ever lived.

Anyhow, we had all the August
we needed In July. Now if we can 
just have d, good, wholesome sun
shiny July in August it will be all 
right with the most of us— what?

COLORED MOVIES
The Eastman company now un

dertakes to startle the world with 
a highly ingenius device whereby 
accurately colored motion pictures 
may be taken by anyone and 
shown, * in the original colors, In. 
the family living room. So far the
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TOBACCO FIELD BOYS
111 their efforts to reform condi

tions likely to lead to a repetition 
Ol the Rockville road tobacco truck 
tragedy, numerous well intention- 
ed persons In this part of the state 
are in danger of precipitating a se
rious confusion of issues, by which 
they may do more harm than good.

Not content with joining In a 
worthy and much needed move
ment for better regulation of the

 ̂ world seems to be breathing regu 
crowding of transport vehicles andilarly and running a normal pul.s< 
reckless, driving by speed-hungry | It takes something more than tt

invention of a colored movie pr 
ducer for amateurs to get up a I 
of excitement nowadays.

Anyhow, the homemade chr< 
matlc movie machine will have i 
hustle somewhat to lick the au(< 
mobile and the radio as a source o 
widespread family entertalnmeii' 
We suspect it will have to husli 
tc about the extent of sendiri 
around demonstrator salesmr 
with an offer to turn over th 
whole works, machine, films for a 
year’s service, and the screen to 
project the pictures on, on a basis 
of a dollar down and a dollar when 
you catch ’em.

It is likely to be a year or two, 
at least, before the fad for making 
and taking homemade movies de
velops to the point of being the 
third major interest of the Ameri
can people. Still, you never can 
tell.

tion of protecting the youngsters 
lives with an attempt to prevent 
them from leading useful and 
healthful outdoor existences dur
ing the summer vacation.

TUNXEY
In uu-Shakespearean language, 

you have to hand it to Tunney. He 
Is not the first heavyweight 
champion to retire from the ring 

1 voluntarily but he is the first to do 
so while the Ice appeared to be 
thick enough to keep him from 
falling through.

t.anspoitation of tobacco planta- mo^e credit than many of the
tion workers, these people have be
gun to enter vigorous protests 
against the employment of young 
children in the tobacco fields, and 
to agitate for' legislation that 
would render such employment il
legal.

In the opinion of the Herald any 
.. such movement is far more likely 

to prove Injurious to the children 
concerned than it Is t(j prove bene
ficial.

How far afield are some of the 
Protestants against child labor in 
the tobacco plantations is Illustrat
ed by a letter written to a Hart 
ford paper the other day by some 

I indignant citizen who demandel 
that, somehow or other, measures 
be provided to prevent the employ
ment of children on work that 
ought by rights to be given to the 

-many ,unemployed men throughout 
the region. This sort of argument 
if extensively enough aired. Is like, 
iy to create the impression, in 
parts of the country where tobacco 
•field conditions are utterly unfa
miliar, that Connecticut tobacco 
growers are actually using little 
boys and girls to do the work of 

.adults.
Nothing is further from the 

truth. The small children, ten, 
eleven or twelve years old, who 
earn money in the tobacco fields do 
a kind of wdrk that, if it were re
quired to be done by adults, would 
compel an entirely different sys
tem of planting, with terrific waste 
of land-room; because It is only 
small children, ^ th  children’s lit
tle hands, who can to any adequate 
effect perform the delicate function 
of removing the “ sucker” sprouts 
from the plants. And it is practical
ly only in this one activity that the 
little folks are employed.

It Is easy to entertain the theory 
that a long day’s work in the tobac
co fields is too hard a task to im
pose, day after day, on a child of 
tender years; that the labor must 
necessarily be exhausting and 
harmful. But any person holding 
that theory is invited to take up a 
position at any of several points in 
Manchester where the plantation 
trucks pass after the day’s work Is 
done, and observe the general as
pect of the children on their 
■way home.

These truckloads of children are 
the best possible evidence that the 
■work does them no harm, either In 
physical health or in spirits. The 
observer will see as lively, animat
ed and altogether happy groups of 
youngsters as he can find anywhere 
outside a circus tent.

It Is precisely this observation of 
the home-going boys and girlti. 
summer day after summer day, 
year after year, that has complete
ly convinced the Herald that pro
tests against the employmen't of 
children In this branch of agricul
ture work, during vacation, are 
flatly mistaken.

This is entirely apart from the 
economic angle. This newspaper 
would not support the practice of 
employing such young children, ho 
matter what the pecuniary benefit 
to their families, were It not whol
ly convinced that no slightest harm 
comes to the little folks. But not 
only is the occupation healthful. It 
is pcolltable to a great many fam
ilies which would be seriously af
fected were they deprived of the 
summer earnings of the children.

These earnings are not at all 
Inconsiderable. Their pay Is that 
of an adult laborer of less than a 
generation ago. In a great many 
Oi^es it buys the little worker’s 
olothes and shoes tor his winter’s 
schooling— and is greatly needed
tor that purposs.

Agitation to prevent child em
ployment in the tobacco growing

re
marks about the prizefighting game 
recently attributed to him. It is not 
so everlastingly Important, but it 
restores a somewhat wilted regard 
for the young man that, in takin.g 
his departure’ from the ring, ho 
did not express the feeling that he 
had been associating with a lot of 
birds for whopi he had nothing but 
contempt. It was more fitting in the 
erudite Mr. Tunney to say that he 
has a “ great affection” for boxing 
than to convey the impression that 
he considered it a mug’s game and 
altogether beneath a person of his 
talents and intellectual attain
ments.

It is not well to speak harshly 
of the bridge that has carried one 
safely over, however bum a bridge 
It may have been. Though Tunney 
may Indee'd be now placed in a 
position financially and socially and 
even intellectually superior to the 
boxing game, it is nevertheless to 
be suspected that if he hadn't been 
an uncommonly good fighter in the 
prize ring he would still be a quite 
commonly disregarded young man 
in a shipping clerk’s job. We have 

serious doubt that Mr. Tunney 
would have climbed, at this early 
point in his life, very far from the 
shipping room on any such ladder 
as a partly educated young per 
son’s determination to find out 
what Shakespeare was all about.

Just the same Mr. Tunney’s 
frankly high opinion of Mr. Tun
ney seems to be in many ways jus
tified. Many folks will rejoice that 
he has sense enough to get out of 
the precarious business of prize
fighting before somebody came 
along big enough and smart enough 
to knock his block off and make a 
punch-goofy wreck out of a hand
some and deserving young citizen.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DK. FRANK McCO»

■ ---------
Br. McCoy will gladly an-1 

swer personal questions on 
health and diet, addressed to 
him. care of The Herald. En
close stamped, addressed, large 
envelope for reply. j

1

THIS AUGUST
Introducing the eighth month of 

the year, which the Roman Emper
or Augustus named after himself 
because It was his lucky month 
and because he had to have a 
month carrying his name in order 
to prove that he was just as big a 
person as Julius Caesar, who had 
earlier tacked his own moniker on
to a month, calling It July.

Even then Augustus had to 
smash up an admirable arrange
ment of the first Caesar in order to 
have as big a month as his predo 
cessor, Julius had arranged mat
ters so that every alternate month 
should have thirty-one days, be
ginning ‘with January, which ar
rangement would have made it un
necessary for untold millions of 
subsequent human beings, every 
time they wanted to know how 
many days were In a current 
month, to recite the lyric,

“ Thirty days hath Sep
tember,” etc.

The Julian deal only pijt 30 
days in the eighth month, and that 
would never do for Augustus, so 
he peremptorily commanded that It 
be given another day, swiped else
where. That discombobllated tiie 
thirty-one day alternation of Julius 
Caesar, but what . did Augustus 
care? He made sure that through
out the ages everybody would 
have to write him and speak him 
for at least a twelfth part of every 
year. But he couldn’t have guess
ed how many Americans would 
cuss him.

For August has an evil repute. 
For hot, steamy mugginess and 
sour skies and too much sweat and 
laundry bills.

This August ought to behave It
self better. We had all Its cussed
ness in July. Perhaps the shade of 
Julius Caesar has been at "^ork to 
show that it could be just as mean, 
if it tried, as that of any young.,

BOOSTING FOR HEALTH
The patient who adheres strictly 

to his doctor’s directions usually re
gains his health quickly. Even 
though most patient.s do adhere to 
their doctor’s instructions, it is a 
noticeable fact that some of them 
get well more quickly than others. 
These patients who become well so 
quickly are enthusiastic, and con
tinue to increase in health and hap
piness. Every once in a while they 
bring in a new patient to the doc
tor who treated them.

This booster type of patient re
sponds more quickly than the av
erage sick person because he not 
only practices dieting, hut he talks 
about health and getting better. Ry 
teaching good habits of living ro 
his friends, he has fixed these in 
his own mind so that they become 
a part of him. You can see the 
point. This veritable teaching of 
others helps to establish a regular 
healthful regime deeply rooted in 
the subconscious memory. The pa 
tient may feel justly proud of these 
accomplishments. By explaining 
these things to his friends, he has 
become more and more interested 
In the necessity ot the right food 
and exercise, and through careful 
investigation he has become more 
fully and intelligently conscious of 
the advantages which come from 
living a healthful life.

It has been truthfully said that 
one only begins to learn a thing 
thorouglily when he attempts to 
teach it to others. If you are desir
ous of being still more benefited 
from the advice contained in this 
column, you must not only follow 
the advice literally by practicing 
the proven good rules which I give 
you, but you should do your best 
to help others by bringing these 
facts to their attention.

We get from this wortd just 
about as much as we are willing to 
give, and it is a good policy to 
point out the right path to others. 
If you were in the dark yourself, 
you would appreciate a guiding 
hand.

There Is a very close connection 
between spoken words and memory. 
Did you ever wonder why you can
not remember events of your child
hood that occurred before two or 
three years of age? The reason is 
because at that early age you could 
not talk about what you were do 
ing, and therefore your memory ol 
events was not as thoroughly im
pressed upon your mind as later * 
when you learned to do things! 
and t:xlk about them at the same i 
timo. As you grow older, your mem- ! 
ory mind becomes stronger because | 
those things that are spoken about 
the visualized and remembered.

The one who is sick will only 
make himself worse If repeats 
over and over again the stories of 
hiB illness and pain, for disease is 
fostered by those who develop hab
its of complaining about their 
troubles. How much better to de
velop the health habit of talking 
about wholesomT Ideas of diet, 
fresh air and exercise, and In this 
way build them into the sub-con
sciousness so that they will become 
a living part of your personality. 

Questions and Answers 
Question: Mrs. H. K. writes: “ I 

am troubled with a peeling of the 
skin on my face, particularly on my 
nose and on my chin. Could It be 
that the face powder and cream I 
use do not agree with It, or is It a 
condition to be treated Internally 
instead of externally?” '

Answer: Most skin troubles
should be treated Internally through 
dieting and externally by the 
application or remedies. I will be 
glad to send you an article on this 
subject If you will send a large, 
lelf-addressed, stamped envelope 
he next time, you write.

Question: J, L. D. asks; “ What is 
‘Pumpernickel’ bread?*'

Answer: Pumperniokel is the

August Furniture Specials Throughout Entire Store

FAIRY
CRAWFORD

A Range combined with 
beauty— quality and fine fin- 
finish. A Crawford range that 
Is absolutely dependable in 
everyway. Buy It now for 
future delivery. Price com
pletely set up, 188.00 on our 
club terms.

?3Down, $3 Weekly

And now the

COLORS
A color for almost 

any kitchen—green, 
grey or black. You 
will love these coloi*s 
when you see them.

AUGUST RANGE CLUB
Fine Ranges, Easy Terms, Cash Prices- JS

I !»'l Ol

Think of buying a Crawford lika 
this for so little down and spreading 
the balance over a period of eight 
months. You save yourself 10% 
by making yourself a member of our 
August Club.

$5 Down, 53 Weekly

A GAIN we are pleased to announce the 
^  opening of our August Range Club. 
This Club Sale makes it possible for you 
to purchase any Range in our store in
cluding the wonderful Crawford, on a 
convenient dignified Club Plan—extend
ing the payments over a number of 
months depending upon the price of the 
Range you buy. And you still have the 
advantage of the cash price when you buy 
on the Club Plan. •

The Easy Club Terms
Ydu pay either $3.00 or $^.00 down as the case mav 

be, depending entirely on the price o f the range you 
buy, then up to $5.00 weekly. If these payments are 
made regularly you are entitled to a ten per cent dis- 
count—-exactly the same as if you paid cash at the time 
of purchase.

: > "I
’t'i .’ ill

.1 I >

I 5j
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This Range is a beauty— fine, 
smooth finish, a plain attractive 
white porcelain finish mantel, a good 
baker and a wonderful heater. Buy 
it on our Club Plan this month.

?3 Down, ?3 Weekly

?5
Down

There are several styles of Ghambera 
Qas Ranges you may buy on our Club 
Plan. They are of white porcelain finish 
and are specially reduced during this Aug
ust Club Sale. Your choice of any model 
Chambers Range.

$5 DoWn, $5 Weekly

$ 5
Weekly

In Black, Apple Green, and the beautiful Pearl Grey 
~ a  combination coal and gas range that takes very 
bttle space in your kitchen and will fill your, every de- 
sue. Our Club Plan makes it easy for you to own one 
of these Victory Crawfords.

This Crawford das Range costs only 
139.50 on our Club Plan. A quality gas 
stove at a nominal price may be had with 
either right or left hand oven. Broiler 
has white porcelain panels and splashers. 
Club Terms are

?3 Down, $2 Weekly

W ATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

m

black bread of the; German and 
Russian peasant, being made of the 
coarse, unbolted rye flour. The 
genuine pumpernickel is imported 
into thla country sliced in cans, 
but, personally I do not knhw of a 
baker in the United States who 
makes this bread of the straight 
rye flour, that is, without the addi
tion of wheat flour. The real ar
ticle is an excellent starch food.

Question: M. C. R. writes: "I am 
a regular reader of ymir articles 
and also-have^ your i “ The 
Fast Way to Health,” so wish your 
advice. Six years ago I had my up
per .teeth removed on account of 
abcesses, and am still unable to 
wear a plate because of mucus col- 
'ectlng between it and the roof of 
ny mouth, although I have had sev
eral made by the beet tfentists. Do

you think I will ever be able to 
wear a plate?”

Answer: I have had many pa
tients who complained of the same 
thing, and I always advised them to 
go to one good dentist after anoth
er until they find one who is able 
to properly fit them with false 
teeth. The fitting of the plates is 
not only a science, but an art, and 
even those dentists with the best 
reputations often fall to fit false 
teeth properly. Don’t give up, but 
try again.

WAPPING

, THE ANSWER
Here Is the answer to the* Letter 

Golf puzzle on the comics page: 
HEAT, HEAL, HELL, HALL. 

HALE, HAVE, WAVE.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Robert Valentine 
have returned to their home in 
Pleasant Valley after a two weeks’ 
automobile trip through Maine and 
New Hampshire.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward and 
little daughter, Joan, with their 
?isfer-la-law, Mrs. Ahm G. Wood
ward and two children, Ruth and 
Teddy, >ent for an automobile trip 
to the Meriden Park Heights, where 
there is a wonderful view. Mrs. 
Woodward and children are visiting 
their relatives here In Connecticut. 
They cam'e from Detroit, Michigan, 
the last of June and are at Rev. 
William D. Woodward’s in Man
chester. ,

Mrs. Eugene Ben.tley, of Pleasant 
Valley, has returned recently from 
a few days visit with her sister, in 
New Haven.

Mrs. John Matchulat and her 
daughter. Miss Mildred Matchulat 
and her brother-Gus Notch left last 
Saturday morning by automobile 
for a weeks stay with friendh and 
relatives at Hyde Park, and Boston, 
Massachusetts. I

All who attended the Federat-l 
ed church last Sunday evening felt f 
w l̂l repaid.for doing so, for there' 
was a sextette of colored singers 
who cbme from the Cullman planta
tion and sang six selections, which 
were certainly enjoyed by aH prep
ent. There was also eighty-three 
lantern slide pictures on the subject 
of “ FoUowing the Axe, the Lelne,

the Shoved 
was given 
Woodward.

Mr. and Mrs.

and the Plow.” whiclj; 
by Rev. Truman

George Nevers of- 
Dickinson street. Springfield, Mass.;> 
were the gnests of their brother’s 
family, -Mr.'and M rs.'W alter S;' 
Nevers of this village last Sunday.

-  *•*“ <**«>» this woc;4
«en«raU,.M wiser tha-* 

the chUdren of light— Luke l« :fd

Whe®' a man seeniiitMl’d 
it Is merely that his follies are pro*;
~Rochel---*-° forttaae '
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m at Shekel both

at 9 O’clock
Gome Early and 
Come Prepared 

To Buy Big 
Values in Every 

Department
OMY” F fT hI t h ^  TREMENDOUS, TOWN-WIDE ELECTION YEAR SALE! “ECON-
NEED FOR NO™ AN ^D ^^E MONTHS T ^  ^  EVERY VOTE IS ENTERED IN VO UR BANKBOOK! PURCHASE EVERYTHING YOU

CLOTHING REDUCTIONS
MEN’ SAND YOUNG MEN’S 

FANCY SUITS
$50.00 SUITS n o w .......................................................$3^.50
$45.00 SUITS n o w ........ .............................................. $33.75
$40.00 SUITS n o w ...............................  « qo on
$35.00 SUITS n o w ...........................   «9fi‘ ?n
$30.00 SUITS n o w ........................... ..........................
$25.00 SUITS n o w .............................   U s ’?-)
$22.50 SUITS n o w ..................................................... ‘.$16!75

10 PER CENT OFF ALL BLUE SUITS

BOYS’ FANCY SUITS
6 to 18 Years

$22.50 SUlTS^now....................................... ............-.$16.75
$20.00 SUITS n o w ....................................................... $15.00
$18.00 SUITS n o w ....................................................... $13.50
$15.00 SUITS n o w ....................................................... $11.00
$12.50 SUITS n o w ......................................................... $9.75
$10.00 SUITS n o w ..................... ...................... . ' . . . .  .$7.75

10 PER CENT OFF

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS
10 PER CENT OFF

BOYS’ KHAKI PANTS

10 PER CENT OFF
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

LEATHER WINDBREAKERS

$1.00 OFF ALL MEN’S AND 
YOUNG MEN’S 

OUTING AND FLANNEL 
PANTS

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 

PALM BEACH SUITS

$30.00 SUITS n o w ......................  $22.50

$25.00 SUITS n o w ..................     $18.75

$18.00 SUITS n o w ....................   $13.50 •

$16.50 SUITS now ---------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  .$12.00

75 CENTS OFF ALL MEN’S

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S '' 
DOUBLE TEXTURE RAIN COATS

$22.50 COAT n o w ................  $15.75

$20.00 COAT n o w ....................................    $13.00
f  18.50 COAT n o w ........................................................ $11.00 |
$18.00 COAT n o w ....................................... ............. .$11.0(P‘ (
$16.50 COAT n o w ...... ................................................ .$9.50 |
$12.50 COAT now .........................................................$8.00

$1.00 OFF ALL

MEN’S KNICKERS
WORK AND DRESS PANTS 

Valued $4.00 to $10.00

50 CENTS OFF ALL 

BOYS’ WOOLEN KNICKERS

UNDERWEAR
BIG REDUCTIONS IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS

$2.00, now 
$1.50, now

10% Off All Other 
Underwear

SHIRTS
$3.00 Soft C ollars.......................$2.25
$2.50 Soft C ollars.......................$2.00
$2.00 Soft C ollars.......................$1.69
$2.50 Band S h irts ........................$1.75

10%  Off All Other Shirts.

$2.35 $4.50 P ajam as......................... .$3.75
$2.00 $3.50 Pajam as........................... . $2.75
$1.65 $3.00 P ajam as........................... . $2.2:5
$1.15 $2.50 Paiam as........................... .$1.75
. .79c $2.00 R o b e s .............................. $1

PAJAMAS

BATHING SUITS
20%  OFF ALL 

BATHING SUITS

NECKWEAR
$1.50 Neckwear ..........................$1.15
$1.00 Neckwear ..............................79c
50c N eckw ear..........................   39(;

. STRAW HATS
ALL STRAW HATS

1/2 PRICE

20% Off AU Golf Hose 

20% Off All Jewelry

20% Off All Trunks, Bags 
and Cases

10% Off All Overalls

GARTERS
1 Lot 50c

SINGLE GRIP GARTERS
25c

MEN’S SHIRTS
1 Lot Men’s Band Shirts 

Values to $2.50
$1.00 -

MEN’S SHIRTS
Special

1 Lot Men’s Silk and Rayon Shirts
$2.75

Values to $6.00

MEN’S SWEATERS
$9.00, now . . . : ..............................$7.00
$8.00, now ...................  $6.75
$7.50, n o w .................................   $6.50
$6.00, now ......................................$5.00
$3.50, now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____$2.50

MEN’S SWEATERS, SPECIAL 
1 Lot Men’s Shaker 
Sweaters $3.00 

Values to $12.00

BOYS’ BLOUSES
1 Lot Boys’ Blouses

75c
$1.00 Values

BOYS’ SWEATERS
$2.00, now ......................   $1.75
$2.50, n o w ............................ . .  $2.00
$3.00, now .................................  $2.35
$3.50, n o w ..................................... $2.75
$o.o0, now $3.75

HOSIERY
25c Hosiery, 5 f o r ..................... $1.00
35c Hosiery, 4 f o r ......................$1.00
50c H osiery ..........................  39e
75c H osiery ......................................65c
$1.00 H osiery ................................. 79c

FOOTWEAR REDUCTIONS
Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords 

and Pumps
$4.50 grade now  ............................................... $3.60
$4.00 grade now  ........................................... .-.$3.25
$3.50 grade n o w .............; .................................$2.75
$3.00 grade now ................................................$2.50
$2.50 grade now . . . ! .......................................... $1.98
$2.25 grade now ........................................   .$1.7,5
$2.00 grade n o w ................................................$1.60

Boys’ Shoes and Oxfords
$5.50 Shoes and Oxfords, n o w ........................$4.65
$5.00 Shots and Oxfords, n o w ........................$3.98
$4.00 Shoes and Oxfords n o w ..........................$3.29
$3.50 Shoes and 0:^fords n o w ..........................$2.98
$3.00 Shoes and Oxfords n o w ..........................$2.49

15 Per Cent. Reduction On All Growing Girls’, 
Misses’, Children’s and Infants’ Shoes

Men’s Oxfords
Men! Here s your opportunity to save shoe money.
Men’s $9.00 Oxfords n o w ...........' . .................. $7.85
Men’s $8.50 Oxfords n o w ................................. $7.35
Men’s $8.00 Oxfords now ........................$6.85
Men’s $7.50 Oxfords n o w ........................ $6.35
Men’s $7.00 Oxfords n o w ............. .......  .$.5.98
Men’s $6.00 Oxfords n o w ........................ $5.19
Men’s $5.00, $5.50 Oxfords n o w .....................$3.98

10 Per Cent Reduction on All “ Keds”  
and Tennis Footwear

Bathing Shoes in C o lors ................................... 79c

Red Cross and Coon Slender 
Foot Specials

$2.00 Off Pumps mnd Oxfords

Men’s Footwear Specials
and bro^

$2.00
$5.49
$1.39

LOT 1. Men’s broken lots black and brown, 
Sizes 9, 9-2, 10,
n o w ...............................................

* LOT 2. Men’s tan sport oxfords 
$8.00 and $9.00 grades, n o w ..........

LOT 3. Men’s Brown Soft Soled 
Snugglers ...........................................

LOT 4. Men’s tan crepe sole and rubber sole 
$6.50 and $7.00 sport oxfords, 
n o w ...... ................ ..; ......................

LOT 5. 
now . . .

Boys’ Scout Shoes

LOT 6. Men’s Leather House 
Slippers, sizes 9 ,10 ,11  .................

$4.95
$ L 0 0

$2.00

Ladies’ Footwear Specials
You get the RIGHT KIND of savings during this sale. Prices are lowered, but 

quality stays’as high as ever— high enough to bear our guarantee of service and sat
isfaction. Buying House’s Shoes at these sale prices is the RIGHT KIND of economy

LOT I. Wpmen’s $6 to 
and dull pumps, Cuban 
heel. Now ...................

$7.50 patent

$4.89
LOT 2. Girls’ $5, $5.50 and $6 low heel 
patent pumps.
Now .......... .................... $3.98
LOT 3. Low heel $5.50 to ^  yt /§  
$6.00 tan Oxfords. Now , “ r 5 /

RedLOT 4. Odd lots 
Patents, K i^  and 
Browns ................

Cross Styles,

$6.49
LOT 5. Toyo Straws, $6  ̂
grade, fancy colors . . . . . $3o9S

LOT 6. Women’s $6 to $7.50 Grey, Sau- 
terne and colored Pumps
Now .................................
LOT 7. Women’s $7.00 to $8.00 Fancy 
Kids and Suede Pumps.
N o w .............................

$3.49
I $8.00 Fancy

$5.89

Broken lots, big 
Now ...................

LOT 8. 10% off Women’s White Kid 
Pumps and Sport Oxfords.
LOT 9. 
value.
LOT 10. White Kid 
Broken Lots. Now
LOT 11. Broken lots $6.00 and 
black satin Pumps.
Now .......................

$L00
$298

$7.50

$4.49
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Charlie Curtis Is Dry, But Uncle Noah 
Declares “ W h iskey M ade Him

Oklahoma City, Okla.— Senator 
Charles Curtis, Republican candi
date for vice-president, is a dry, 
hut—

“ I always did tell Charlie that 
whiskey made him,” insists Noah 
Eli Curtis, 81-year-old uncle of 
the Kansas senator.

“ It was this way. Charlie, 
early in his career, had a law 
partner who liked to drink hard 
liquor. He would get drunk m 
the morning and Charlie would 
have to do all the work alone at 
the court house.

“ Charlie got his big chance that 
v/ay.”

Uncle Noah, who lives part of 
the time with a son near Pack- 
ingtown and the rest at the Union 
Soldiers’ Home here, is a brother 
of O. A. Curtis, the nominee’s 
father. He remembers keenly the 
early years of Curtis’ life when 
“ Charlie” came to live at 
home.

“ During the eight years he lived 
with us the main thing he did was 
to ride, and he was a good jockey, 
too,'’ says Uncle Noah. “ He 
started riding racers when he was 
seven years old and he’d stick like 
a burr.

“ He went to New Orleans once 
and was paid $500 for riding a 
winner. He came home and told 
us he was- through with racing for 
good. Said he was going to make 
something of himself.

“ I can remember lending Charlie 
a dollar for an apple basket so ho 
could sell apples to pay for his 
schooling. He sold papers, too, 
and later on studied law with the 
biggest lawyer in Topeka, Ĥ .b 
Case.

“ Charlie never would take a

his I

Noah Eli Curtis, 81 . . . uncle 
with whom Senator Curtis lived 
when a youth.
crooked case. He used to charge 
a rich man $500 and let the poor 
off for nothing. Once I asked him 
about it and he said he believed in 
letting the rich pay for the poor.”

Uncle Noah has great faitji in 
his nephew.

“ I believe Charlie will carry 
Oklahoma, Georgia, Alabama and 
the'north and northwest,” he says. 
“ And New York and the southern 
states alone won’t beat him.”

Flapperism Is Only Bubbling Nature; 
Even Its Critics Are Also Victims

Los Angeles— Let the flapper’s 
critic beware! According to Dr. 
Samuel D. Price of New York City, 
associate general secretary of the 
world’s Sunday School Association 
recently in convention here, every
one js more or less flapperish.

Flapping may be done with a 
lipstick or rouge.

It even may be done with a bou
tonniere.

And— shameful as it sounds— “ a 
man has been known to flap with 
black-rimmed glasses.”  Thus de
fended Dr. Price,- her highness the 
flapper.

“ The flapper will continue to 
flap regardless of the general opin
ion of critics,” declared Dr. Price. 
Flapperism is an expression of bub
bling over, human nature, which is 
rather large in most people.

“ The point is, that practically 
every individual has his own ido- 
syncracies as to the way in which 
he flaps,” he continued. . “ Some 
who don’t even dream they are, 
flapping are flapping anyway!” 

Views of Leaders 
Many of the leaders of the Sun

day school convention paused in 
the midst of their activities to con
sider the flapper pro and con. Here 
are some of their opinions:

Rev. Kwan Silk Kim, leader of 
the Korean delegation of 30 per
sons says:—

“ I do not think the flapper is any 
worse than the old fashioned girl. I 
have great faith in the modern girl, 
but sometimes, it seems to me, she 
has forgotten too much in the way 
of being modest. But I do not think 
she is going to the had. There are 
even flappers in the church and 
Sunday school, but they are not a 
harmful influence. Rather, they 
are receiving a better influence.” 

Rev. W. H. Brown, pastor of the 
Plainfield Reformed Church, Pen 
Argyl, Pa., said:

“ I think the flapper is an im
provement in girlhood, if not so 
much in custom as in readjustment. 
I don’t think she has inipure inten
tions in dressing as she does.”

B. T. Archer, Long Beach Bay 
delegate and commercial traveler 
by profession declared:

“ My definition of a flapper is 
one who does not regard the home 
and mother: who takes her life into 
her own hands and dojs as she sees 
fit. I have seen nothing encourag
ing today of that type of personal
ity. She would be a whole lot bet
ter off if she were a lady. I don’t 
look for her in the Sunday school 
or in the church— if she were there, 
she wouldn’t be defined a flapper.” 

E. E. Harris, Dayton, Ohio, edi
tor of the Watchword, a publica
tion for young people of the United 
Brethren Church said:

“ The flapper is no worse than the 
girl of past times. Boldness char
acterizes this page. It means a 
spirit of honesty which was not 
characteristic of the past genera
tion. I think the girl of today is 
more serious thinking than the 
girl of 20 years ago.”

Rev. S. G. Nickey, pastor of the 
church of the Brethren, Sterling, 
Colo., said:

“ I do not believe in the old fash
ioned girl. I don’t believe she was 
superior to the flapper. But the 
girl of today does need more cul
ture. It seems to me there is a 
superficial air about her which 
could be improved with a little more 
taste and modesty. A false idea of 
freedom is a barrier in her way. 
I believe in freedom under the law 
of grace and purity,”

A Foreign View
Charles Webster, superintendent 

of the Morning Sunday School of 
Christ Church, London said:

“ I think the flapper is an im
provement. Athletics have improv
ed her. Her modesty and morality 
are finer than that of the girl in 
the Victorian age. The flapper 
ahocks her elders by her remarks, 

'out she is more honest and out
spoken than her predecessor.”

Mrs. Charles Webster, a worker 
with young folk for forty years, 
said:

“ The flap&er is all right. It 
doesn’t matter how short her dress 

—thej £et more sunshine that

way and sunshine is the great 
thing now.”

John Victor, Budapest Hungary, 
secretary of the Hungarian councii 
of religious education thought:

“ Some of the Hungarian flappers 
go too far toward the extreme even 
in outward appearance. There is a 
general striving among the girls 
for more culture. Among the edu
cated girls there is a longing for 
spiritual work and if it is not nour
ished some may go astray. But I 
have great hope for the modern 
girl or flapper. She has not as much 
vanity as the old fashioned girl.”

GILEAD
The moving picture “ Lest We 

Forget” was shown at the church 
Sunday evening, under the aus
pices of the Connecticut Temper
ance Society. All of the Christian 
Endeavor Societies in the Tri- 
County Union were well represent
ed. ''

The Christian Endeavor Tri- 
County Union plans to give the 
Rev. and Mrs. Wain of Columbia a 
farewell reception at Columbi.r 
Friday evening, as they are about 
to take up mission work in Africa.

Julius Strickland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maro Strickland o f  Manches
ter and Mrs. Emma Strickland of 
Hartford were in town' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Carpen
ter. of East Hampton were visitors 
at Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman’s 
Sunday afternoon.

ProL Fred Dean of Springfield, 
Mass., is guest at Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Jones’ .

Mrs. A. H. Post is spending this 
week with her sister Mrs. W. E. 
Hibbard of Manchester, at the Hib
bard cottage at Black Point.

Miss Doris Hutchinson of South 
Manchester spent the week-end 
with her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hutchinson 
of South Manchester visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hutch
inson, Sunday afternoon.

A New York car overturned at 
the turn on Gilead street towards 
Hebron Sunday afternoon. The 
driver was a guest at Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Barrasso’s. The Barrasso 
children and Mrs. Barrasso’s 
mothef were in the car. They all 
received numerous cuts and bruis
es. A doctor was called and he 
found that Mrs. Barrasso’s mother 
had two fractured ribs. The car 
was considerably damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell spent 
Sunday afternoon in New London.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. Bolles of 

Pleasant Valley and daughter, 
Jeanne, also Mrs. Bolles’ mother, 
Mrs. Alfred N. Miner, have just re
turned from a two weeks’ motor 
trip to Vermont.

Lisle West, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George West of Foster street, was 
taken to the Hartford Hospital 
last Sunday afternoon, where an 
operation was performed on Wed
nesday. Mr. Yest is doing as well 
as could be expected.

Mrs. Marguerite Pulford is en
joying the month of August, as her 
vacation. She expects to spend a 
part of the time at Niagara Falls.

Henry Chandler, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Chandler, who 
has been spending a couple of 
weeks at the shore with his grand
mother, Mrs. Emma Chandler, of 
East Hartford, has returned to his 
home.

The Y, W. C. A. Girls, or Blue 
Triangle Club, members enjoyed a 
sail on the-Hartford boat down the 
river as far as Middletown on Tues
day evening, returning by trolley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Belcher 
motored to New London last Sun
day, where they took the boat for 
Block Island returning that even
ing.

Miss Alice Nevers, of Hartford, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Nevers, .

GLACIERS ONCE 
IN CALIFORNIA, 

GEOLOGIST VIEW
Los Angeles.— Six glaciers, or. 

perhaps more, .at one time existed^ 
in the San Gabriel Mountains of 
Southern California, according 'to 
William J; Miller, Professor of 
Geology at the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles.

Miller, who previously had ad
vanced the theory that glaciers 
were at one time common in the 
mountains only a few miles from 
the present cities of Los Angeles 
and Pasadena, recently completed a 
comprehensive study of the south
western section of the San Gabriel 
range.

As a result of his original sur
vey, Miller located the largest gla
cier as having occupied the Pine 
Flat Basin at the head of the North 
Fork of the San Gabriel River. 
Considerable quantities of nlorainic 
material, the detritus deposited by 
glaciers, may still be seen in this 
locality.

Points to Evidence
Other glaciers . located at that 

time included a field centering 
about San Gabriel Peak, particular
ly in upper Bear Canyon, and at the 
head of Eaton Canyon, above At- 
tadena. Miller also decided that 
the evidence tended to point to the 
possibility that small glaciers also 
existed both on Mount Wilson and 
Old Baldy.'

“ It is probable that the canyon 
tributary t'o Big Santa Anita Can 
yon on the east side of Mount Wil
son contained a glacier about one 
and one-half miles long, as sug
gested by the cirque-like basin at 
its head and by what is probably 
a terminal boulder-maroine at 
Sturtevant Camp,” Miller says as a 
result of his latest studies.

“ Echo Rock at Mount Wilson 
forms part of the rim of the cir
que. A cirque-like basin suggests 
that a small glacier lay on the 
south flank of Mount Wilson at the 
bead of the west fork of Big.Santa 
Anita Canyon. Possibly one or 
two other small glaciers occupied 
the flanks of the' mountain, espe
cially on the north side.”

Extensive Study
The great cliff on the north face 

of strawberry Peak, whose altitude 
is 6-,150 feet, shows evidence on its 
face of having been scoured by 
glacial action, and this' theory ’ is 
supported by the deposit of boul 
ders and detritus.at its base,, ac-. 
cording to Miller. He alsc^belleves 
that a glacier may have existed in 
upper San Antonio Canyon, .flow-- 
ing to at least a mile below Camp 
Baldy.

Miller is the first geologist to 
make an extensive study of the San 
Gabriel chain. Until his study ap
peared it was a matter of comment 
among scientists that a section of 
mountainous country 1,200 square 
miles in extent and so close to a 
large city should have received so 
little attention from geologists. 
Miller’s work therefore ranks as a 
pioneer study of the physiographic 
history of the southwestern half of 
the San Gabriel Mountains and the 
Verdugo and San Rafael range's.

l^PENSIVE LAZINESS

Lancaster, Pa.— The next time 
Charles Clark wants to fix a window 
screen he'll make sure of his foot
ing. Recently, because he was too 
lazy to get out of bed, he just rolled 
over against the window and tried 
to adjust the screen. But he lost his 
balance and fell out on the lawn, 30 
feet below.

WORLD WAR REMINDER

Lille, Prance.— A possible catas
trophe was averted at Libercovirt 
recently when a section gang dis
covered a nest of German shells, in 
calibre form 3 to 10 Inches, buried 
under tire railway tracks. 'I'he shells 
were connected with electric de
tonators, but the wires leading to 
them had apparently been cut by 
the advancing allied forces ten 
years ago.

President Angell of Yale says a 
political platform is nothing but 
hot air. He forgets, however, that 
many politicians can blow both hot 
and cold.

W a r V  eteranStruck 
By Falling Brick

A war veteran came through 
front line service without a 
scratch— only to be struck by 
falling bricks while walWng 
along a city street back home.
Accident insurance paid him 
$50 weekly for 13 weeks till 
he recovered.Would have riaid 
$15,000 had death resulted.
Accidents happen at unexpect
ed times but Accident insur
ance protects all the time. For 
outline of contract, address

Connecticut General
Life Insurance Company

Fayette B. (Clarke
10 DepottSquart

Gfeta Garbo Bob Is Newest Fad

started in Los Angeles, this bob, 
originated by Greta Garbo, has 
become the newest fad. The hair 
is cut straight about three-quar
ter length, then curled. Greta 
herself Is shown here in three 
poses.

CONGRESS WILL 
MAKEU.S.‘SAFE’ 

FOR PROSPERITY

TO QUIT MAKING 
HALF DOLLAR IN 

ALL U. S. MINTS
Denver.— Half dollars, like sil

ver dollars, will be unknown with
in a few years, according to Rob
ert J. Grant, “ Boss” of the United 
States Mints, who was recently on 
a visit here. The smaller paper dol
lar bill, soon to be placed in circu
lation, will accelerate the exit of 
the silver dollar, and, according to 
Grant, people would rather have 
two quarters than one fifty cent 
piece.

“ No half dollars have been coin
ed in the east in the last six years” 
said Grant. “ The coinage of silver 
dollars has almost stopped too. We 
did coin between 3 and 4 million 
silver dollars at San Francisco and 
Philadelphia during the year that 
ended June 30 last, but that was 
not - many a? compared with the 
amounts coined in former years.

Silver Dollar Out
“ Two years ago we tried to 

popularize the use of silver dollars 
in the East. We put 10 million sil
ver dollars in circulation but they 
were all back in the banks in a few 
weeks. The people just won’t use 
them, and now half dollars are sel
dom seen in the east altho you will 
see a few in the west.

“ We tried to popularize the sil
ver dollar because it costs the gov
ernment less to keep ailver money 
in circulation than it does paper 
money. It costs 3 cents a year to 
keep every paper dollar bill in the 
country in circulation whereas it 
costs less than 1 cent to coin a sil

ver dollar and a silver dollar won't 
wear out and need replacing as a 
paper dollar will.”

The holiday season is when most 
currency is needed, according to 
Grant. Ninety-five_-per cent of the 
money distributed by the mints of 
the national is distributed during 
the last three months of the year.

Slints Are Busy
The Eastern mints are, as a rule, 

busier than the Western mints. 
Ninety per cent of the money in 
circulation is east of Chicago. 
Money is usually coined in the sec
tion of the country where it will be 
put in circulation. Transportation 
of coined money is expensive.

During the past year, 120 million 
dollars of Double eagles, 20 dollar 
gold pieces, was coined at the 
Philadelphia Mint. Most of this 
gold was exported, ^between 80 and 
90 million ,dollars worth going to 
Argentina alone.

The Denver mint has coined 
nothing larger than quarters dur
ing the past year, said Grant.

Washington.— Congress will be 
confronted with the task of “ mab-' 
Ing the country safe for prosperi
ty” in its next session.

While similar proposals have 
been numerous in the past, they 
have lacked the powerful support 
necessary to place them in the fore
front of legislation. Now, Sen. Wes
ley Jones (R) of Washington, the 
chairman of the Senate Commerce 
Committee, has proposed to sdeuru 
action.

Jones’ plan is based upon the 
idea that it is foolish for the gov
ernment; whose credit is good at 
all times,' to spend huge sums in 
internal improvements while the 
country is in prosperous condition. 
He would create a huge reserve 
fund to be used when statistical in
formation reveals a real slack in 
industry.

E3cpected Support
Other members of Congress who 

made similar suggestions, it is 
known, are hopeful of obtaining 
serious consideration of their meas
ures.

The success of the present feder
al building program, which really 
got well under way at a time when 
many cities were catching^ up with 
their building nee^ in the post-war 
period, is believed to be responsible 
for an increasing sentiment for the 
plan.

With a bill already reported and 
on the Senate caleiidar. Sen. Jones 
believes: that business of the short 
session will be so light that he can 
have ihfi measure given preferred 
status,

“ Industrial depression seem to 
come and go in cycles,” • exjtlalned 
Sen. Jones. “ Why, we may not ex

actly know. Their prevention Is 
'most desirable and any action that 
will retard or prevent their recur
rence will be beneficial to every
body and to every industry. One of 
the greatest evils from these de
pressions is unemployment.

“ There are many governmental 
activities that can employ labor. If 
they can be so directed as to fur
nish increased employment when 
an industrial depression is threaten
ed or is under way the result must 
be good.

Advance Planning
“ The principle of advance plan

ning of public works so that expen
ditures may be made to influence 
in a good way employment condi
tions in the country has been ac
cepted by all who have given It 
serious thought. Its application by 
the federal government will en
courage municipal and state 
governments to apply It in their ac

tivities. The result locally wiU be 
good and far reaching.”

Among the proposed federal ap
propriations, to be spent when con
tracts for construetfon wprb pave 
fallep 10 par bent for a three- 
piepth period below the average of 
the corrpspending three-month pe
riod, are |76,OpO,ao for go/»d 
roads, 150,000,000 for rivers 'and  
harbor work. $160,000,000 special 
pnbllo buildings.

SPANIEL CORNERS-
ANCIENT TURTLE

Saranac Lake, N. Y.— Midget, a 
pet water spaniel, owned by .Mrs. A. 
J. Campbell, is credited with run
ning down a 20-pound snap-turtle. 
Tracks in the sand indicated that 
the dog went after the turtle when 
it ventured into shallow water and 
drove it onto the beach.

Natives, who ought to know, 
credit the huge snapper with more 
than 100 years of existence. He was 
captured when campers heard the 
turmoil created by the dog, which 
was barking most vehemeutl) while 
•circling about its quarry.

l^ALL ilPOIliH WEDDING

G L A D I O L U S  
a l l  c o l o r s  . 

Anderson Greenhouses
m  Eldridge S t  T d , 2121

New Yiiirk.̂ — Lena Demwen was 
to be married. But in the rus. of 
meeting her future husband she fell 
down thp stairs of an elevated rail
way station. The shock caused a 
temporary loss of memory and she 
could not give the name of the 
prospective husband or tae appoint
ed place of meeting. At a nearby 
hospital th-) information was finally 
secured and the waiting groom in
formed of the mishap.

Second Mortgage 
Money 

NOW ON hand  
Arthur A.

875 Main Kt.
Knofla

PIfone 782-2

London’s underground railways 
possess 21000 cars, which cover 
each year between them 94,841,- 
878 miles.

I N S URA N C
V ,  ,  3 ,  ,  J  I  I  f j  ■ t  8 ti ■!

(The Best Guardî an of 
Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables!
A  BOX m A  .GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT)

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  T r u s t  C o .

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH 1
Tinker building. South Manchester. |

W E HAVE A PLACE
At Manchester Green, taken in 

trade

$4,300
$400 cash.
5 rooms and bath.
1 car garage.
Lot 800 feet deep.
This is a good place for the price.

W. Harry England
Phone 74

' EMIEL STREDE 
Concrete Contractor
Foundations, Hidewalks, etc. 
Quallt.v work at rpaMonahle price. 

MANCIIK.STKK GREEN 
Phone 845-i

M O N U M E N T S

Grave markers and orna
mental stone work of every de
scription.

Gadella & Amhrosint
Shop at Ea.st end of Kissell St. 

Near Rast Cemetery. 
Telephone 1168-12

Read The Herald Adys.

A Good Location Is a Business Asset

A  Few Desirable Offices Are
Avciilable in State Theater Bldgk 

At Moderate Rei^als 
INQUIRE JACK SANSON

Manager of the State Theater

These Special Values
Selected from our After Inventory Shoe Sale should 

certainly interest you. They’re real money savisrs.
MEN’S OXFORDS, Tans, Blacks and Sport O
Oxfords, $5 and $6 va lues..... .....................

WOMEN’S AND GROWING GIRLg’ STRAP PUMPS 
AND OXFORDS in Tan, Blond and Patent,
were O C i
$5 to $6.50 .......................

CHILDREN’ S PLAY SHOES, good ^ 1  Q C il
sturdy, long wearing; mostly o x fo rd s   q /  X

W . H. GARDNER
THE WALK-OVER STORE 

847 Main Street, Park Building

' • -r-v «  . .

.*.*̂1*.;.,......... •*;/';**. K-

interest compound
ed quarterly on 

all savings accounts

Dollars will grow like 

crops in a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

HIS is harvest time for the 
farmer and seed time for  ̂

the deppsitor. Steady saving 
at a reliable Bank will bring 
its golden harvest- in good 
time. This institution stands 
ready to co-operate.

We want you as a depositor; 
you will, want us as yotir 

‘ Bankers. Meet us today!

The Savings B ^k  of
m t

5-' u'.C', v j
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^iP IN G H M
u n r

By RODNEY DUtCHER.
Washington, August 1.— The

average man no doubt assumes that 
the question of equal rights was 
settled when the women’s suffrage 
amendment was passed.

But Hoover and Smith hadn’t 
better assume that In their accept
ance speeches. The National Wo
man’s Party whose e.xistence and 
activities are based solely on the 
fact that inequality between the 
sexes does exist under benighted 
state laws, is waiting with raised 
axe.

After the acceptance speeches 
the Woman’s Party will hold a 
meeting to decide what it will do 
In the presidential campaign. If 
one of the candidates says some
thing very definite about obtain
ing equality for women, he can 
have the support of the Woman’s 
Party, assuming that the other 
candidate doesn't do as well or 
better. And while the Woman’s 
Party is by no means the largest 
of the national women’s organiza
tions, it Is certainly the most mili
tant.

For years the active ladies in 
this organization have been 
running around in various states 
to clean up little instance where 
women are getting a raw deal 
under the law, but their- primary 
objective is the passage of a con
stitutional amendment which 
would sny ;, .

“ Men. nnd women shall have 
equal rights throughout the Unit
ed States and every place subject 
to its jurisdiction. Congress shall 
have l)ower to enforce this article 
by appropriation legislation.’"

That would bring the states in 
line.

The party’s crusaders were at 
both national conventions, work
ing to get an endorsement of the 
amendment in the platform. They 
didn’t get it in, but both parties 
did mention “ equality.’'  The Re
publicans “ accepted whole-heart
edly equality on the part of the 
women,” but this made the girls a 
little sore because they say such 
equality doesn’t exist. The Demo
crats declared for “ equality for 
women with men in all political 
and governmental matters” and 
for “ an equal wage for equal serv
ice,” but the candidate’s inter
pretation is nevertheless awaited.

Senator Curtis, the Republican 
vice presidential candidate, in
troduced the equal rights amend
ment in the Senate, describing it as 
of the greatest importance to 
American women. Naturally, the 
women would hate to turn down 
friend Charlie at this juncture in 
case Smith should come clean with 
them, but they can’t very well de
clare for Smith and Curtis.

The Woman’s Party protests be
cause women don’t have equal 
citizenship rights, equal oppor
tunities in schools and universities, 
equal pay for eqtial work, equal 
control of their property, earnings 
— and even children, equal inherit
ance rights, equal opportunities in 
government service, professions and 
industries, equal right to make con
tracts, and so on. It contends that 
In no state do men and women live 
“ under equal protection of the 
laws.”
• It cites, among others, these 

horrible examples:
Women are barred from holding 

higher elective offices in Oklahoma.
Texas law is such that when 

Ma Ferguson took office as gov
ernor she petitioned a court to set 
aside her “ iegal disabilities as a 
married woman” so that state con
tracts she signed wouldn’t be 
questioned.

In many other states the right 
of women to contract is limited,

In Florida a husband can man
age and control his wife’s own 
property. €n South Carolina and 
Michigan even a woman’s clothes 
are held to be her husband’s prop
erty. Georgia concedes a hus
band’s rights to his wife’s earn
ings. In Arkansas, West Virginia 
and other states the father in
herits to the exclusion of the 
mother when a child dies. More 
.than 33 states define prostitution 
as an “ act of the female’’ and in 
many states, including New York 
and Michigan, women are pun
ished while male participants go 
free.

In Minnesota the husband has a 
-legal right to his wife’s chas
tity; the wife hasn’t the same 
right concerning her husband. A 
Tbxas husband may divorce his 
wife for a single act of infidelity, 
but a wife can’t divorce her hus
band except after abandonment 
and continuous infidelity.

In some states, such as Georgia 
and Maryland, the father can will 
away custody of children from the 
mother. Alabama, Rhode Island 
and others make the father the 
bole natural guardian of minor 
children, and Michigan, New York 
and Massachusetts are among 
states where father alone is-en
titled to services and earnings of 
his children. In many states, in
cluding Idaho, Virginia and Texas, 
there is no law requiring an un
married father to support his 
child. Arizona, Colorado, Con
necticut, Massachusetts, Missouri, 
New Hampshire, North Carolina, 
New York, Wyoming, Oklahoma 
and other states bar women from 
juries.

Prominent women more or less 
active in the Woman’s Party in
clude Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, Doris 
Stevens, Alice Paul, Gall Laughlin, 
Mabel Vernon, Maud Younger, Zona 
Gale, Alice Rohe, Ruth Hale, 
Ernestine Evans and Edna St. Vin
cent Millay.

A Slow-Motion Picture
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Dr. C. H. Myers of Cornell unl/- 
versity says farmers are wrong in 
trying to produce enormous cab
bages, and that the smaller types 
are more desirable. Judgiqg from 
the slz.e of the modern apartment, 
the tenants don’t eat anything 
larger than peas, anyway.
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CONNECTICUT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

(158) 9,000 Foreign Born Adults Taught Yehrly.

Connecticut, which with two exceptions has more foreign 
. born white population than any other state in the union, has 

105 school centers for non-Eng;llsh speaking adults, At these 
school centers some 8,000 foreign-language speaking men and 
women each year seek to overcome the.language barrier, the 
greatest obstacle in assimilation.

Forty-six towns in the state have classes for foreign adults. 
The combined enrollment is approximately 9,000 with an ap
proximate attendance of 4,000. Tne, majority of the sessions 
held are two hours in length, 75 of these sessions constituting 
a school year.

There are 325 teachers employed yearly to teach the English 
^  language and civics to Connecticut’s foreign born adults. Of 

this number nearly 300 are women. The average salary of 
teachers per session is $3.15. Two years ago $76,293 was 
spent in teachers’ salaries and $7,4Tl was paid to principals. 
Miscellaneous expenses brought/the total to $114,607. To meet 
these expenses the state contributed $15,950 and town treasur
ies, $98,558. The remaining $99 came from ‘ ‘other sources.”

Of the 329 classes held, 149 were first year classes, 110 sec
ond year and 70 advanced. There were 4,177 men and women 
registered in the first year classes, 2,827 in the second year 
classes and 2,041 in the advanced classes. The second year 
classes had an average attendance of 1,291, he first year classes 
of 1,750 and the advanced, 948.

Friday— Ten State Trade Schools.

KILLED IN BED.

New York, Aug. 1.— Louis
Meyerson, 40, was shot and killed 
early today as he lay in.bed. His 
wife, Rebecca, told the police he 
was killed by one. of two intruders 
who were young and swarthy.

Two straw hats, left by the n- 
struders in their flight, furnished 
the only clues. Mrs. Meyerson said 
her husband had no enemies.

Statistics show that a locomotive 
is not afraid of an automobile.

New York, August 1.— Strange 
are the casual encoupters which 
make Ip the endless mixed patterns 
of Manhattan.

If, for Instance, you were to take 
a seat, shortly after the regulation 
dinner hour, behind the vined^fence 
that hedges New York’s sole side
walk cafe, on Second Avenue, your 
attention would soon be attracted 
to the pleas of youngsters, • with 
noses pressed through the grill- 
work.

If, like myself, you expected 
them to be begging pennies, you 
might at first give little heed.

Then, suddenly, it might occur to 
you that, the words you heard bad 
nothing to do with pennies.

“ Some bread, mister! Pleease 
gimme some 6rWd!”

A man can ask for money and 
you’ll pass him by. But the word 
“ bread” is ope to make you stop. 
It flashes upon you that these 
youngsters, whose thin noses you 
could touch, are pleading for food. 
Your table is over-laden. A gen
erous basket overflows with buns 
and breads. A few narrow strips 
of fence are all that lie between 
poverty and plenty.

It’s a situation to shock you Into 
a sense  ̂of unreality. You look 
about to make sure you have heard 
aright. Yes, there are three noses 
'pentrating three openings in the 
latticework. The noses are on 
three brown faces— the faces of 
children from Latin lands. Auto
matically your hand reaches for the 
bread basket and you slip over the 
fence all your hands can hold. And 
you see three little forms go scurry
ing happily into the night.

The waiter comes up. You tell 
him what has happened.

“ I’ve served here for 12 years,” 
he tells you. - And at first I thought 
the youngs$#rs were all clever little 
beggars, t know better now. They 
never ask for candy of pennies or 
sodas. I'hey want food. Oh, I 
found out all about It. They’re 
really hungry. They generally come 
to me. I never refuse them. Some
times, I teamed, ' it means their 
supper. Sometimes it means theli* 
breakfast.”

You look about. Tbe gay- lights 
of the Second avenue cafes are 
blinklug. Through an open wlli-
dow' come the strains of a Russian 
balalaika orchestra. Tljere is 
laughter within ;the cafe. Automo
biles dash past.

The thing' then, has not been a 
fantastic dream. 'There are, then, 
children in Manhattan  ̂ who must 
cry on. the sidewalks for their dally 
bread.

Or, if you watch closely in the

subways, you will see a tattered, 
beaten looking man who, in his role 
Of messenger,^is taking a “ Success” 
sign to some theater in tbe Broad
way belt. Or you may- even en
counter the eccentric and sightly 
mad spinster ŷ ho approaches the 
crowd lined up at theater box -of
fices and bands them a little pam- 
plet teU'ing of the hell fire, -that 
awaits' those sinners who undertake 
to amuse themselves by such world
ly pleasures as the theater, the 
dance or the beer mug.

GILBERT SWAN.

FRADIN’S
— ■ — ■ ■ I — —

BEGINNING TOMORROW THURSDAY 
A GIGANTIC

F IN A L  D IS P O S A L  S A L E

CAN YOU BEAT THIS 
FOR $6,000?

$500 down.
6 large rooms.
Latest style electric fixtures.
3 piece bath outfit.
Combination sink and set tub. 
Oak floors.
Steam heat.
Large comer lot.
Most be seen to be appreciated.

W. Harry England
Phone 7-1:

TALCOTTVILLE
Mr. and .Mrs. John Healy of 

Worcester, Mass., have been visit
ing relatives and friends in this 
village during the past week. Mrs 
Healy was formerly Miss Dorothy 
Bishop who made hfer home with 
her aunt, Mrs. William Stiles.

The Gold'en Rule Club will meet 
Friday evening at half past seven 
in the church parlors. Misses Flor
ence Pinney and Alice Doggart will 
gi^e interesting reports of the 
Young Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Conference at East Northfield 
which they attended as delegates 
from the club. Refreshments will 
be served by the hostesses, the 
Misses Esther Welles and Alma 
Rice.

John H. Monaghan has purchas
ed a new 1928 model Chevrolet 
coach.

Kenneth Britton will be an usher 
at the wedding of Miss Katherine 
Tomkins, daughter of Mrs Calvin 
Tomkins of Park avenhe. New 
York and Tomklns-Cove-on-the 
Hudson, and Vincent Serrans 
Vilard son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Garrison Vilard of Dobbs Ferry, N. 
Y., T^hlch will take place Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at 
the summer home of the bride’s 
mother. Mr. Vilard Is a greCt 
grandson of the late William Lloyd 
Garrison of New York.

Word has been received from 
Mrs. C. O. Britton telling of her 
recent trip from London to Paris 
by aeroplane.

Mrs. James McNally had the mis
fortune to cut her hand severely on 
Sunday. A pyrex plate which she 
was washing broke, Inflicting deep 
gashes in her thumb and fore
finger. Dr. Caldwell of Manchester 
took several stitches in closing the 
wound.

Miss Elizabeth Douglas and Miss 
Power of Manchester, Dudley 
Douglas and Wilbur H. Smith Jr., 
recently enjoyed a sojourn at 
Ocean Beach.

Miss Alice Doggart with friends 
from Bloomfield recently enjoyed 
an outing at Mt. Tom. --

Miss Frances H. Bacheler Is 
spending a vacation at Wellfleet, 
Cape Cod, Mass. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. -Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred' Pitkin 
were recent guests of Mrs. Smith’s 
sister, Mrs. Lyndon Llttlp at Gro
ton Long Point..

fs date ir\.
A merican
HIS TORY

AUGUST X
1502— Columbus first landed on 

the continent.
1770— Birthday of William Clarke, 

soldier and companion ex
plorer of the northwest with 
Lewis.

1873— First cable car line in the 
• United States operated.

1876— Colorado admitted to the 
Union.

1911:— First postal savings bank in 
New York City opened.

'College courses these days seem 
to include not only Greek, but a 
little Scotch.

Seth Thomas 
Clocks

We have a new quarter hour 
chime clock o f this make that 
is beautiful to hear, and pleas
ant to look at

$17.50
Many other styles and prices 

in the Seth Thomas reliable 
line o f clocks.

Full assortment of

Westclox
Clocks

Plain and colors^

$1.75 ” $5.00

R. DONNELLY
JEW ELER

515 Main Sot Manchester

E v e r y  t i m e  Y o u  Se e  an 
Unpaid B i l l - T h i n k  of Us
Consolidate your debts. Maintain your credit at the stores.

repaid $5 monthly, plus lawful interest
$zoo may be repaid $10 monthly, 

plus lawful interest
$300 m aybe repaid $15 monthly: 

plus lawful interest.

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

R oom s 2 and 2. State T h ea ter  BulIdinK, 
2nd F lo or , 758 M ain Street,

SOXJTH M A N C H E S T E R . CONN.
Open 8 :3 0  to 5 SntnrdiiT 8 :3 0  to 1

C all, W r ite  or Phone 1 -0 -4 . 
Licensed by the State and Bonded to  

____  '  the Public

o u
i*edi

is
00W

The Smart Shop
“ Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

AUGUST SPECIALS
NEW ARRIVAL OF BEAUTIFUL 

DRESSES
in all the wanted new styles and shades.

Values up to $9.95 
Sizes 14 to 50 
Special at

$6.95
ANOTHERLOT

Beautiful Dresses in Flannels,
Prints, I Washable. Silks and 
Linen Ensembles. Sizes 16 to^48.

Regular Price $7.95 
Special at

$4.95
'p o r c h  d r e sse s

Voiles, Organr^’ ^s, Dimities, Guaranteed 
Washable. Special at

95c*°$L95

-------OF-

E very Sum m er H at and D ress
In Our Entire Stock

35 DRESSES 
Formerly to 10.00

$3.98
50 DRESSES 

Formerly to 15.00

$6.98
45 DRESSES 

Formerly to 25.00

$8.98
Sizes 16 to 46

To Make Room
For Arriving New Fall Models 

We Will Close Out 
All Our Hats at

and

m a z i n g  n e w  
R e f r i g e r a t o r

W o r k s  A' H ea f
no noise • no moving parts 

. needs no aftention

s!

iii

YOU have to come in and 
aiee this marvelous E le^ 

trolux Refrigerator to realize 
hdw simple, how practical, 
how economical it is. At 
last automatic refrigeration is 
really perfected. A t last you 
can ̂ v e  ice all the year roimd 
—dean cubes by the dozen— 
without the slightest trouble 
or worry.

N o noise— no moving parts

The Electrolux has no moving 
parts^ It makes not the s li^ t- 
est sound. It needs no atteff- 
tidn—there's not even a thing 
to  oil. W ith no mechanism 
inside, there is nothing to  wear 
out to  need repairs. The

oK

ELECTROLUX
R£FRIG£RATOR

MAOC BV STXVTt

action is chemical rather than 
mechanical, and is everlasting. 
A  tiny gas flame does all the 
WO>!k. The refrigerating liquid 
is hermetically sealed in metals 
and never needs replacement.

There is no chance o f odor, or 
leakage.

Tested and proved for 6  years

The Electrolux Refrigerator 
is made by one o f the oldest 
and largest refrigerator com
panies in the United States. 
It has been thoroughly tested 
and proved for six years. We 
are fortunate in having just 
secured a few units, so tre
mendous is the demand. It 
costs less to operate than any 
other refrigerator and is sold 
on a deferred payment plan 
that suits almost any purse. 
Made in a wide range o f sizes 
and beautiful color harmonies; 
Come in and see it.

THE MANCHESTER

w m m m m m im mm mm
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Future Twilight
GENE TUNNEirS RFFIREMENr 

MAY NOT BE PERMANENT ONE
Davis Walsh Thinks It Will 

Be Possible to See An
other Dempsey-Tunney 
Battle in Near Future.

PADDOCK DEFEATED 
IN THE OLYMPICS

By DAVIS J. WALSH

New York, Aug. 1.— Gene Tun- 
ney was a private citizen today, no 
longer the man who is, but now the 
man who was, a state of affairs 
brought about by the act of his 
own hand— his public disavowal 
yesterday of the heavyweight cham
pionship. An hour before he made 
the announcement, that other fa
mous “ widower” of the profession. 
Jack Dempsey, promptly retired 
from retirement, as he so often 
averred he wouldn’t. And if there 
is no connection to be seen between 
these circumstances, then some
body ought to be entitled to . the 
packet of pencils, the tin cup and 
the dark glasses right away and a 
trifle sooner.

The writer is not presuming to 
declare that one man’s retirement 
and the other’s return mean be
yond doubt that Dempsey and Tun- 
ney ultimately will meet in the 
championship ring for the third 
time. But there is no evidence on 
hand to indicate that it won’t hap
pen. Dempsey shouted from the 
house tops that nothing w'ould in
duce him to come back. He is back. 
It, therefore, might seem reason
able to suppose that Tunney’s rep
resentations of yesterday may  ̂ be 
almost equally impermanent iu 
their effect.

Won’t Fight Tunney
The fact of the matter is that 

Dempsey never would have signed 
with Tex Rickard yesterday to meet 
the winner of the latter’s heavy
weight tournament next summer if 
he believed this action would lead 
to another meeting with Tunney. 
He wants no more of that young 
man. But suppose Dempsey regains 
the title, as many will expect him 
to do. And suppose Tunney decides 
that he wants to come back, as ha 
very well might after he saw that 
the title had fallen into Dempsey’s 
hands again. Our John could hard
ly run out on that one, even if he 
wanted to from a personal stand
point. It would make him look too 
bad, for one thing, and it would 
lose him too much money, for an
other.

Imagine the awful laceration the 
turnstiles would take if and when 
they hold a heavyweight champion
ship fight betw'een the man w'ho 
regained the title, a feat never be
fore achieved, and the man who 
never lost it.

A Small Chance
The majority of experts wouldn’t 

give Dempsey a white man’s chance 
of winning but that w'ould make 
no difference to John Bananas and 
his brother-in-law. They want to 
see in there with Tunney a man 
who has a chance to level him with 
one punch. And, besides, there are 
a lot of souls on this earth who 
have never got over the idea that 
Dempsey really is the champion by 
virtue of the famous long count In 
the seventh round at Chicago.

Opinion today was pretty equal
ly divided as to whether'Tunney’s 
temporary. Those close to the man, 
however, seem cemented in their 
notion that, having relinquished 
the possession he prized most, 
Tunney is through for all time. 
This may be, for he is a singular 
individual if ever there was one 
and he has the strength of charac
ter to stick w'ith a thing even 
when he believes it to be against 
his his impulses a.nd desires. If I 
am drawing a picture of a hard- 
headed man sitting down to give 
himself a terrible beating on any 
issue that might arise, I am deso
lated but not discouraged. In fact, 
I regard that picture as an excel
lent likeness.

The ensuing twelve months will 
tell the story of Tunney’s retire
ment. As read, it must be accepted 
at face value but not without res
ervations. One of these would take 
in the possibility of a standout 
heavyweight being uncovered in 
the next year— Dempsey, for ex
ample, or the man who arises to a 
point of great disorder by knock
ing Dempsey out.

For Tunney, even in retirement, 
is the type of man who will want 
to be recognized as the greatest 
there is. If another arises whose 
fame and ability disputes the point, 
then every tendency of the retired 
champion will be tugging at him 
to go out and re-afflrm the supre
macy he now enjoys.

But the development in question 
must arise within the period of 
time in which Tunney believes his 
speed will stay with him even 
though inactive. For, as I have said 
before, Tunney may come back to 
score an expected victory; never to 
accept an expected defeat. Too 
much does he enjoy the distinction 
of being the only heavyweight 
champion, who retired undef,eated, 
to spoil the illusion.

America’s Star Sprinter Fin
ishes Fourth in the 200 
Metre Race.

Amsterdam, Aug. 1— America’s 
star sprinter, Charles Paddock, fail
ed to qualify today for the final in 
the 200 metre dash of the Olympic 
Games. He finished fourth in the 
semi-final.

Those who qualified for the 200 
metre final were Williams, of Can
ada; Rangcley, of Great Britain, 
and Schuller, of Germany. Wil
liams’ time was 22 seconds.

In the second semi-final KornUg, 
of Germany, finished first; Jackson 
V. Scholz, of the New York A. C., 
second; Fitzpatrick of Canada, 
third, and Henry Cummings, Jr., of 
the New9,rk, N. J., A. C., fourth. 
The German’s time was 21 4-5 sec
onds.

Those who qualified for the final 
in the second preliminary were Kor- 
nig, Scholz and Fitzpatrick.

Paddock drew next to the outside 
lane with .-.egg, of South Africa on 
the outside. Legg could not stand 
the pace and dropped out, after he 
had gone 75 metres, with an in
jured ankle. Paddock fell behind 
and seemed to lack the strength to 
spurt- on the final stretch. He was 
unable to make up the three yards 
that separated him from Schuller.

In the second semi-final Kornig 
won by about three yards. Scholz 
seemed to have plenty of reserve 
and did not try to catch the leader. 
From the stand Cummings seemed 
to, be third, but Fitzpatrick out- 
no'sed him at the finish.

A drizzling rain had started to 
fall before the contests started 
makinig the track heavy. Experts 
said that it would make pole vault
ing difficult. When the events be
gan the crowd was smaller than of 
yesterday.

VINCE-RUSSELL TOP 
JR. LEAGUE STANDING

Following are the results of 
Junior horseshoe pitching tourna
ment at East Side playgrounds yes
terday morning:

Vince-Ru'ssell 21, Prete-Ander- 
son 11.

Edwards-Antonia 21, O’Leary- 
De Simone 16. ^

Rossi-Bieber 21, Correnti-Ridol- 
fi 19.

Kovis-Johnson 21, Urbanetti- 
Georgetti 9.

League Standing
W. L.

Vince-Russell .................. 7 1
Rossi-Bieber .................... 6 2
O’Leary-DeSimone.............4 4
Correnti-Haberem ............4 4
Kovis-Johnson .................. 4 4
Prete-Anderson ................3 5
Urbanetti-Georgetti ..........3 5
Edwards-Tomlinson.........3 5

BILLIARDS DEFEAT WOOD
LANDS.

PLAYS FIRST BASE NOW

Hollis Thurston, the former 
major league pitcher, played first 
base in 52 games for San Francisco 
during the first half of the season 
and batted .393.

HUNDRmMPH DOUBLE PLAY

The Cincinnati Reds made their 
hundredth double play of the sea
son on July Fourth.

A house is being built in Gary, 
Ipd., without a bit of wood in it 
anywhere. Ah! Solving the prob
lem of the creaking midnight 
(Jtalrsl

Speaking Of ThriDs-
“ Curly”  Gustafson, Local Athlete, Finds 

Plenty of Real Sport With His 
Racing Sloop “ Sunshine.”

What W e Think
Jn Sports

By THOMAS W. 8'1’UWB

tsry?-'

'■."f

Pgrhaps this is a iotta fun but il certainly isn’t the place to be if 
you have a weak heart or are scared of the water.  ̂ Clifford *‘Curly ’ 
Gustafson of Hackmatack street, well known Manchester athlete, is a 
lover of this sport. He is the owner of the thirty-foot racing sloop 
“ Sunshine” which is moored for the present in the Oonnectlcut river at 
Hartford. When “ Curly” came home for the summer vacation from 
Saville, L. I., where he is a director.of physical education, he made the 
trip in his sloop— a distance of 225 miles. ' Stops were made at Shelter 
Island, Gardner's Island, Plum Island, Fishers’ Island and other points 
of interest. *

Needed Stimulant
Although the chances still seem 

slim that Connie Mack’s hustling 
Athletics will overtake the faltering 
Yankees, closing the gap between 
the contenders for the American 
League title, is furnishing a much- 
needed stimulant. It was only a 
few weeks ago that the Yanks were 
so far ahead that public interest 
was rapidly fading, except for Babe 
Ruth’s attempt to establish a new 
home run record.

The Yankees have too strong a 
team to expect them to keep losing 
ball games as they have been of 
late. And the opposite holds for the 
Athletics. They can’t keep winning 
at their present percentage. On 
the other hand, it would do base
ball a world of good if the Athlet
ics could nose out the Yank« in the 
final lap of the pennant chase or 
else give them a real tussle. The 
Yanks are too good an attraction 
to be broken up. Yet, if they are to 
continue their work of the past few 
years, literally mopping the floor 
with the other clubs; if they can’t 
be defeated sufficiently, they will 
have to be torn apart for financial 
reasons and the benefit of the 
league as a whole sooner or later.

Just As Well
There is some consolation in Big 

Bill Tilden’s overwhelming defeat 
by the brilliant Henri Cochet and 
the retaining of the Davis Cup by 
France, in the fact that if Tilden’s 
tardy reinstatement at the request 
of Ambassador Herrick had resulted 
in an American triumph, it would 
have left a certain taint that Is 
much better to avoid. It would not 
be at all surprising if Tilden has 
played his last time in an attempt 
to regain the coveted honor from 
France.

Not Permanent
One guess is as good as .another 

as to the inside meaning of Gene 
Tunney's announcement that he has 
retired from prizefig' ing, thus va
cating the heavyweight champion
ship. Ours is that he will fight at 
least once more for the title. It is 
too uncommpn for a champion to 
quit the ring, regardless of how 
scarce suitable opponents may be, 
until he meets defeat. The tempta
tion is, o at least always has been, 
too great to resist. It is too easy a 
way to uiake .nohey. even though 
the latest Battle of the Flattened 
Kankroll may not have turned out 

i just as Tex Rickard anticipated. Jim 
' Jeffries retired but later came 
back only to lose to Jack Johnson. 
Yes, Tunney may go abroad and 
forget pugilism for a year or so, but 
he’ll be back in togs again before 
permanently retiring.

Here Friday Nile
Meets Community Team in 

State League Contest; 
Coach Fay to S h o w  
Changed Team From Past 
Two Games.

MANAGER PRENTICE SAYS O lE i l  
WILL QUIT IF I f  LOSES FIGHT

?■

Also Bon Ami Is at Verge of 
Jumping Circuit Over Its 
Protest With Gihson’s 
Garage; Games Tomor
row.

The Community Club baseball 
team will play a state league con
tests wlfh Kensington here Friday 
evening. T;'6 Kensington team, 
with Taftvllle, Ls the sensation of 
the second half of the league sche
dule and two weeks ago gave the 
local nine a 15 to 0 shellacking, as 
did Taftville a week later. i

Coach Jerry Fay said last night 
that it would be a changed Com
munity team that will take the field 
Friday night. Outscored 30-0 in 
its last two, games, he realizes that 
a continuation of this kind of play
ing will not be supported by the 
fans. Both of the wallopings took 
place out of town, so If the Com
munity shows some of its first round 
form Friday night, the fans will 
probably let bygones be bygones.

GREEN BEATS CHENEYS 18-16; 
MARYSULUVAN CRACKS HOMER

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS
At New York— Maxie Rosen- 

bloom. New York middleweight, 
won from Ted (Kid) Lewis, former 
welterweight champion of the 
world, on foul, 6; Tony Vaccarelli, 
New York, outpointed Tommy Jor
dan, Brooklyn, 10.

At Boston— Ernie Schaaf, Boston 
heavyweight, outpointed Harold 
Mays, of Bayonne, N. J., former 
sparring partner for Gene Tunney, 
10; Bill Hartwell, Kansas City, 
stopped Lee Anderson, Berlin, N. 
H., 8.

At Newark, N. J.— Ruby Gold
stein, New York lightweight, out
pointed A1 Bryant, Newark negro, 
10.

At Troy, N. Y.— Joe Tripp, Roch
ester, drew with Mickey Cangro, 
Staten Island, N. Y., 12; Mike
Esposito, Stamford, Conn., outpoint
ed Phil Verdi, Rochester, N. Y., 12.

The future of the Community 
Club Twilight league Is in doubt. 
It is possible that the circuit may 
break up as a result of two pro
tested games, it was learned last 
night.

Sam Prentice, manager of . the 
Manchester Green team which pro
tested the 3 to 1 victory Gibson’s 
Garage scored over it, told The 
Herald his team would not remain 
in the lea,gue unless a decision was 
made by the league authorities 
against Bert Gibson’s outfit.

Prentice also slated that he had 
been informed the Bon Ami team 
will quit the league if it loses its 
protested game with the auto re
pairers. This would leave only the 
Aces and the Heights to survive 
the circuit. Highland Park drop
ped out the night before last be
cause it was unable to get all of 
its players around for the games.

Just what will actually happen, 
remains to be seen. A very import
ant meeting of the league managers 
will be held at 8:30 Friday night 
at the “ White House.”

The fate of the whole league 
hinges on the roster of the garage 
team. Director Jerry Fay, organi
ze:- of the league, submitted the fol
lowing list of fifteen players to The 
Herald as composing the garage 
team: Lamprecht, Burkhardt, Sip
ples, Brennan. Hanna, Gibson, Wil
son, G. Wright, Wilson, Warnock, 
Kotsch, LaFrances, Griswold, Cer- 
vini, McGowan and H. Wright. The 
list was dated as of July 16 and 
signed by B. H. Gibson.

No players other than on this list 
were used against the Green, but 
Manager Prentice contends that

others were used before this list 
making some of the present play-̂  
ers ineligible because of using 
more than fifteen. Here’s bopins 
the situation blows over without 
any casulties, because games like 
those of Monday night are well 
worth watching.

The balance of the week is open 
for playing off postponed games-and 

I the next regular scheduled contests 
'are set for Monday night. On that 
' night, the Green plays at the 
Heights and Gibson’s Garage meets 
the Aces at the West Bide. The,Bon 
Ami was paired with Hiighland 
Park. - .

The Bon Ami and Green will meet 
tomorrow night at Hickey’s Grove 
to play off the 4-4 tie they recently 
battled. "Gibson’s Garage and the 
Heights also have a postponed game 
which may be played either Thurs
day or Friday, pending a decision 
of tl(e managers. The Aces won 
their game from Highland Park 
Monday night by a forfeit, it was 
stated.

League Standing

W. L.
Gibson Garage........... 0
Heights ...................... .........2 0
Manchester Green . . . .........2 1
Bon Ami ................... .........1 2

.........0 3
Highland Park ......... .........0 2

A CHALLENGE '
The West Ends of Willtmaniic 

are without a game for this coming 
Sunday and would )ike to meet any 
fast team in the state. Game Is de
sired at Willlmantic with home aiid 
home preferred. Address Manager 
Sam Heller, 947 Main street, Wll- 
limantic or call Willlmantic, 696-13 
anytime after 6 p. m.

FIRST TIME IN DETROIT
When Earl Whitehill fanned Joe 

Sewell in a game at Detroit early 
in July, some fans said it was the 
first time the Cleveland shortstop 
had ever fanned in that city.

Special crossword, puzzles, ia 
which letters are pegged into 
squares on cardboard forms, are 
being made in Paris for the use of 
blind people.

I. Cole, p, 3b .................... 3 3 0
M. Boyle, ss ...................... 4 4 2
B. Silverstein, lb ............3 1 0
J. Fitch, If ........................ 2 1 1
T. Juul, 2b ........................ 0 1 0
M. Rosetti, 3b, rf ............1 0 0
S. Dockis, c, rf .'...............1 2 0

The Hilliard A. C. won a hard 
fought game from the Wodland A. 
C. last evening. Lagging three to 
nothing up to the first inning they 
came through with four runs to win 
the game. The game was lought 
hard by both teams and was well 
played. “ Hub” Wright star pitcher 
for the Woodland A. C. pitched a 
good game up to the last inning 
and then weakened. He struck out 
12 batters. Fiddler relieved Tan
ner in the third inning and pitched 
good ball for the rest of the game. 
Custer knocked in the winning run. 
Tanner and Custer both got two 
hits apiece. The score:

WOOLAND A. C. (3).
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Ingram, 2b . . .  4 0 0 1 2 0
Wells, lb  . . . .  4 1 1 6 0 0
Custer, 3b . . .  4 2 2 - 1  1 0
Wright, p . . . .  3 0 1 0 1 0
Segar, c ..... 3 0 1 1 2  1 0
Hanson, cf . . .  3 0 1 1 0 0
Mikoliet, rf . .  3 0 1 0 0 0
De Hope, If . . .  3 0 1 0 0 0
Klotzer, ss . . . ,  3 0 0 0 2 0

30 3 8 21 7 0
HILLIARD A. C. (4 ).

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Bycholski, c . .  4 0 1 3 2 0
Sachereck, rf . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Carter, 3b . . . .  4 0 1 0 3 1
Fiddler, ss, p . 3 1 1 0 4 0
Tanner, p, ss . 3 1 2 2 2 0
Holton, 2b . . .  ’ 1 1 3 1 1
Nielsen, l f . . i 2 ‘ 0 0 1 0 0
Coe, lb  2 1 0 11 0 0
Coleman, c f . . 3  0 1 1 0 0

25 4 7 21 12 2
Woodland A. C. .10 20 000—  3
Hilliard A. C. . . . 0 0  00 004— 4

Two base hits: Holton; hits off: 
Wright 7, Tanner 4, Fiddler 4; first 
base on balls: Wright 3, Tanner 1; 
hit by pitcher: De Hope; struck 
out: Wright 12, Tanner 3; wild 
pitches: Wright 1. Umpires (jozdz, 
Mcllduff.

HE HAH NO RIVAL

- Dazzy Vance, the Brooklyn star, 
has no rival as a strikeout artist. 
He has led the National League in 
this department for the past six 
years and probably will lead again 
this year.

Manchester Green’s feminine? 
baseball team nosed out the silk ' 
mill lassies last night in a nip and - 
tuck struggle at the Green. When 
the smoke had cleared at the end 
of four hectic innings, it was found 
that the Green had tallied twice 
more than Cheney Brothers, the 
score being 18 to 16. Darkness 
then caused a halt. . !

A good sized crowd watched the 
contest which marked the third 
time the Green has beaten Chen
eys this season. The first two were 
by much wider margins, but it was 
anybody’s game last night. Cheneys 
started off with a bang scoring six 
runs but the end of the second 
found them. trailing 9 to 8. Each 
team scored five runs in the third 
and the Green won the “ fourth

quarter” 4 to 3 increasing its final 
lead to two runs.

Margaret Boyle made two of the 
Green’s five hits allowed by Pearl 
Hollister who pitched a splendid 
game. Mary Strong and Ruth Peter
son each got two safe blows for 
Cheneys who made seven hits, six 
off Ida Cole and one off Eleanor 
Prentice. Mary ^ullivan whaled a 
home run in the first inning, and 
judging from the scorebook, three 
runners were on base at the time.

Following is the box score with 
the putouts, assists and errors 
among the missing:

MANCHESTER GREEN (18)
AB R H

E. Mohr, cf .............f . . . .  1 4 1
E. Prentice, c, p. . . . . . . .  ,4 2 1

Total 19 18 5
CHENEY BROS. (16)

AB R H
I J. Morgan, ss ....................3 2 0
I. Jarvis, l b ........................1 4 1
M. Strong, I f ......................... 4 3 2
R. Peterson, cf ................4 1 2
H. Bodreau, 2 b ...................2 0 0
M. Sullivan, 3b ................2 2 1
E. Lennon, *rf ..............' ..4 1 1
C. Jackmore, c .................. 1 2 0
P. Hollister, p ............. . 1 1 0

two L <h am pion s in one

T Y D O L  &  E T H Y L

/ i

Totals
Innings:

Cheney Bros 
Man. (ireen . .

22 16

5 3— 16
5 4— 18

Two base hits, Prentice, Boyle, 
Strong; home runs, Sullivan; hits 
off Cole 6 in 3, Prentice 1 in 1, 
Hollister 5 in 4.

Most Successful
Sale o f Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, Oxfords and Straw 

Hats Ends Saturday.

If you have not taken advantage of this money saving event as yet you will find 
some real good bargains left. '

MEN’S SUITS

$22.95
Flor;Sheim
Oxfords

$8.85

MEN’S SUITS

$28.95
Bostonian Oxfords reduced.

SPECIAL LOT OF MEN’S OXFORDS AT . . . . . . .  .$4.65

LINEN KNICKERS 
SWEATERS

UNDERWEAR 
SPORT HOSE

SHIRTS
6 e l t s

If you want to r;<;t the most out of sw im :..^ swim in a Jantzen.

Com bine the power of Strangler Lewis 

with the sm ooth drive of B ill M ehlhorn

Or add the terrific force of Niagara to the silent 
speed o f lightning. Only by such combinations can 
you describe TYDOL ETHYL, the master m ei^er of 
motor fuels.

TYDOL, mightiest o f gasolines for power, pick-up 
and speed, etbyl, the perfect anti-knock com pound 
for smoothness and quiet.

W ith TYDOL ETHYL in your gas tank your motor 
starts ’with hair-trigger ease. You give the slip to 
knotted traffic. . .  seldom think o f shifting gears. .• 
skim over the highway. . .  take the hills with wings.

Stop at the nearest orange, black and GRAY pump 
and give tydol ethyl a trial.

I T ’ S R E D!
You can see tl’< red 
in the- color gauge 
a t th e orange^  
bla ck  a n d  G R A Y  
TYIHIL KfUYL pumps.

OL
ETHYL

0 « A N C» OF
A N T I - K N O C K

cOMv>r^UMD
llTHyLOASOUNlJ

COWOMTIONwim«uv-8-«

I
. . .
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M A N C n iE S T E H  (C O N N .)  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , W E D N E S D A Y , A U c iu S T  1 ,1 9 2 8 *

American League 
Results

At N ew  Yiwki—
VANKS 12. INDIANS 9

N ew  York
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

K oenls ,  ss  ................  5 1 1 3 1 1
Combs, c f  ..................  5 3 2 6 0 1
Ruth, rf ......... . . . . .  4 2 1 3 0 0
r.ehrig, lb  ................  5 1 2 7 0 0
Meusel, If ..................  4 1 3 1 O'O
Dugan, 3b ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Robertson. 3b .........  3 1 0 1 2 0
Duroclier, 2b ............ 4 2 1 3 5 0
Grabowski, c . . . . . .  5 1 2 3 0 0
Hoyt, p ....................... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Moore, p ....................  2 0 0 0 0 0
Pennoek, p ................ o 0 0 0 1 0

12 27 9 2

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Langford, If .............. 5 3 3 5 0 0
Lind, 2b ....................... 5 0 2 4 8 2
J. Sewell. BS . . . . . . :  3 0 1 1 3  0
Hodapp, 3b ................  4 1 1 2 0 0
Morgan, lb  .............. 5 2 2 7 0 0
Sumina, rf ................  4 1 2  1 0  0
Harvel, cf  ..................  5 0 1 2 0 0
L. Sewell, c .............. 5 0 1 5 0 0
Bayne, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Levsen, p ..................  i  o 0 0 8 1
Uhle, X ....................... 0 1 0 0 0 0
Grant, p ..................... o 0 0 0 1 0
Miljus, p ......... 0 1 0 0 0
Myatt. XX ..................  0 1 0 0 0 0
Shaute, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Burns, x x x  ..............., 1  0 1 0 0 0
Autry, z ....................... i  o 0 0 0 0

,,, * 40 9 15 27 9 ~4
New York ..................  103 203 120— 12
Cleveland ....................  100 240 020—  9

Two base liits, Meusrl 2, Combs, 
Ruth. Morgan, Summa, Hodapp, 
Durochcr, Grabowski. Miljus, K oenig:  
stolen base. Combs; sacrifices, Hod
app, Durocher. Kobertsoi’. J. Sewell;  
le ft  on bases, N ew  York 12. Cleveland  
10; base on balls, off Bayne 3, off 
H oyt 2, off Levsen 4. off Grant 1, off 
Miljus 1, off Moore 1, off Ponnock 1; 
struck  out. by Bayne 1. by H oyt 1. by 
Levsen 2. by Miljus 2, by Moore 2; 
hits, off B ayne 5 in 2 (none out In 
3rd), off H oyt 7 in 4 2-3, off Levsen 1 
In 3. off Grant 3 In 1-3. off Miljus 3 
in 2 2-3. off Moore 5 in 2 1-3 (none  
out in 8th), off Pennock 3 In 2, off 
Shaute 0 in 1 ; wild pitches, Moore, 
Miljus; w in n in g  pitcher, Moore; lo s 
in g  pitcher. Grant; umpires, Mc
Gowan, Dineen and Nallln; time, 
2:30.

x— Uhle batted for Levsen in 5th.
XX—Myatt batted for Miljus in Sth.
XXX— Burns batted for Summa in 

9 th.
2—A utry  batted for Shaute In 9th.

Prohibition’s chief (drawback 
is that corkscrews still fol- 

low their natural bent

v o o
.. A  SPARK. P L 0 6 -

At CIiIcnKot—
W H IT E SOX 7, NATIONALS 5

Chicago
Mostil, cf  .........

AB.  
. . . .  4

R.
2

H.  PO
3 5

Hunnefleld. 2b . . . . .  4 •0 0 3
Metzler, rf . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 3
Falk , If .............. . . . .  3 0 2 8
Kamm, 3b . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 0
Clanev, lb  . . . . . . . .  4 0 2 6
Tissell ,  ss  . . , . . . . .  3 2 0 0
Berg, c ................ ___  3 2 2 2
Blankenship, p -----  3 1 1 0
.i.ilkins, p . , • • • • 0 0 0 0

31 7.
W ash ington  

AB. B.
Barnes, cf  ..................  ? i

H  27

H. PO
0 2

Rice, rf .............. ----- 4 0 1 0
(JnSlin, If ......... . . . .  1 1 1 0
W est. If .............. . . . .  2 0 1 2
Judge, lb  ......... ___ 4 0 0 9
JJluege, 3b . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 2
Cronin, ss  ......... . . . .  2 1 0 5
Harris, 2b ......... . . . .  4 1 1 1
Kenna, c ........... . . . .  2 0 1 2
Gaston, p ......... ___ 2 0 0 1
Tate, c ................ -----  0 0 0 0
Marberry, p . . . -----  0 0 0 0
Reeves, x ......... ___ *0 1 0 0
Boss, XX ............ ----- •! 0 0 0

rh ic a g o  ................
30 5 

.........  120
6 24 
000 4

1 0

AVnshington ................ 100 000 040— 5
Two base hits, Berg, West, Harris;  

hom e run. Goslln; sacrifices, Clanc.v, 
W est;  doul)le plays, Cissell to Hun-  
nefield to Clancy, Harris to Cronin to 
.fudge, Cronin to Harris to Judge;  
le ft  on bases, Chicago 3, W ashington  
3; hase on balls, off B lankenship  3, 
off Adkins 1, off Gaston 2; struck out, 
by B lankenship  1, by Gaston 1 ; hits, 
off B lankenship  3 in 7 (pitched to 
four batters In e igh th ) ,  off Adkins 2 
in 2. off Gaston 7 in 7, off Marberry 
none In 1 ; w in n in g  pitcher, B lan k en 
ship; los ing  pitcher. Gasto umpires,  
Hildebrand and Guthrie; time, 1:23.

X—R eeves  ra for Kenn.i In Sth.
XX—Boss batted for Marberry In 

9 th.

At D etro lt i—
TIGERS 7, R E D  SOX 2

Detroit
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Warner, 3b .............. 4 1 1 i  0 0
McManus, lb  ............ 4 2 2 9 0 1
Gehringer, 2b .......... 4 3 4 2 1 0
Rice, c f - ....................... 3 0 3 2 0 0
Hellmann, rf ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0
Hargrave, c ..............  4 0 1 4 0 0
Tavener, ss  ..............  4 0 0 3 4 0
Carroll, If ..................  3 0 1 3 0 0
Sorrell, p ..................  4 1 0 0 2 0

33
Boston

AB.
F lagstead , cf ............ 2
Summer, cf .............. 1
Rothrock, 3b ...........  3
Taitt. rf ..................... 4
W illiam s, If ............... 4
Todt. lb  ..................... 4
Regan. 2b ..................  4
Hofmann, c ...............  3
Gerber, ss  ..................  1
Rogel, s.s ..................  1
Ruffing, p ..................  3
Simmons, p ..............  0
Rollings, X ................  1
Griffin, x x  ..................  1

32 2 4 24 15 4
Detroit  .............................  100 230 lOx— 7
Boston ...............................  000 000 200— 2

Two hasp hits. Williama, Ruffing; 
three base hit. Gehringer; home run. 
Ruffing; stolen bases, Gehringer 2, 
Rice; sacrifice. Rice; double play. 
Todt to Gerber to R egan ; le f t  on 
base. Boston 7, Detroit  5; bases on 
balls,  off Ruffing 2, Sorrell 3; struck  
out. by Ruffing 1, Sorrell 3; hits, off 
Ruffing 12 in 7, Simmons none In 1 - 
hit by pitcher, by Sorrell (R oge l l) ;  
lo s in g  pitcher. Ruffing: umpires. Van  
Graflan, Campbell and Connolly;  
time, 1:48.

x— R oll in gs  batted for H ofm ann in 
9th.

XX Griffin batted for Simmons In 
0th,

At St. I.niilKi—
ATHLETIC.S S, BROWNS 4

Philadelphia
r,- ou AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Bishop, 2b ................ 5 1 1 1 1 0
Haas, cf  ....................  4 3 2 2 0 0
Cochrane, c .............  5 0 1 5 i  o
Simmons, If .............. 4 1 2 1 o 0
Foxx. 3b ....................  4 1 1 1 2  0
Miller, rf ..................  3 0 0 3 0 0
Orwoll,  lb  ............... 4 1 1 1 3  0 0
Bolcy, ss  ....................  4 1 2 1 3 0
Grove, p ....................  4 0 0 0 1 0

37 8 10 27 8 0
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bine, lb  ....................  4 0 2 17 0 0
O'Rourke, 3b ...........  4 1 1 0 2 0
Manush, If ................  4 1 2 0 0 0
Schulte, cf  ................... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Bettencourt, rf ___  4 0 0 0 0 0
Kress, ss  ....................  4 1 1 2 0 0
Melillo. 2b ............... 4 CLO 0 6 0
Man ion, c .................  4 0 ^ 1  5 0 0
Blaeholder, p .........  3 i  1 0 4 1

35 4 9 27 15 1
Philadelphia  ..................  lu i  004 002— 8
St. Louis ......................... 102 000 100— 4

Two base hits, Schulte. Kress.  
Boley. Orwoll;  home runs, Haas 2, 
Blaeliolder, Bishop, Manush. S im 
mons; le ft  on bases, Philadelphia  6, 
St. Louis 4; bases on balls,  off B lae
holder 4; struck  out, by Grove 4, by 
Blaeholder 5; umpires, Owens and  
C eisel;  Ume, 1:49.

Major League 
Standing's

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

jiiastern League 
H artford  5, Bridgeport 2. 
Providence 14, W aterLury 2. 
Pittsfield 4, Springfield 0. 
Albany 3, New Haven 0 (1 s t) .-  
Albany 11, New Haven 6 (2nd).

Am erican League 
New York 12, Cleveland 9. 
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 4. 
Chicago 7, W ashington 5. 
D etroit 7, Boston 2.

National League 
New York 8, Chicago 7 (1 st). 
Chicago 10, Neiv York 4 (2nd). 
St. Louis 18, Philadelphia 5. 
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 2. 
Boston 11, P ittsburgh  5.

THE STANDINGS

E aste rn  League
W. L.

New Haven .......... 67 35
Pittsfield ................ 53 45
Providence ............ 51 45
HARTFOR'D . . . . 53 47
Springfield ............ 47 50
Albany ................... 49 53
Bridgeport ............ 48 54
W aterbury ............ 28 67

American League
W. L.

New York ............ 70 31
P h i la d e lp h ia .......... 64 36
St. Louis .............. 52 52
Cleveland .............. 47 55
W ashington ......... 46 57
Chicago ................. 45 56
Detroit ................... 42 57
Boston ................... 38 60

National League
W. L.

St. Louis ................. 63 36
Cincinnati . . . . . . . 59 42
New York .............. 54 40
Chicago ................. 58 44
Brooklyn .............. 51 48
P ittsburgh  ............ 48 47
Boston ................... 28 62
P h ila d e lp h ia .......... 24 66

7 12 27 7 1

R. H. PO. A. E.
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 3  1
0 0 5 0 0
0 1 , 1  0 0 
0 V l l  2 0
0 0 1 2  0 
0 0 1 3  2
0 0 4 2 1
1 0  0 1 0
1 2 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 "

0 0 0 0

GAMES TODAY 

E astern  League
B ridgeport a t H artford  (3 :3 0 ). 
Springfield at Pittsfield (2).  
W aterbury. a t Provi lence.

■ New Haven at Albany.
American League 

W ashington a t Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston a t Chicago.

National League 
St. Louis a t Boston.
P ittsburgh  at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati a t New York.
Others not scheduled.

Hartford Game
» -

At H artford:—
SENATORS 5, BEARS 3

Hartford

Maybe the actors were barred 
from  the exclusive beach a t New
port because It was feared there 
were some bad actors among

b .
.........  4 1 2 4 0
.........  3 1 0 1 1
.........  4 0 0 2 1

lb .........  2 1 .1 6 0!b . .........  3 1 3 4 2
.........  3 0 0 3 01 . . .........  4 1 1 3 2
.........  2 0 1 4 4

• • • .........  3 0 0 0 1
1 28 
Bridgeport

5 8 27 11

cf
AB. R. H. PO. A.

.........  2 0 0 8 0lb .........  3 1 0 10 0

.........  4 0 2 1 0

.........  3 1 1 1 0

.........  3 0 0 0 1
. • . • .........  4 0 1 3 3

......... 2 0 1 3 4
. • • • ■ • • • • 3 0 0 3 1

.........  3 0 1 0 2
»» MM.

27 2 6 24 11..........................  5
B r id g e p o r t . ....................  010 001 000— 2

Two base hits, Griffin, Starn, 
Martlneck. S layback; home runs, 
W atson; sacrifices, Lacey, Sewell, 
Bryant, Hohma"n; double plays, 
Schmehl to Slayback, Jones to Lacey  
to Rodriguez; le f t  on bases, Hartford  
7. Bridgeport 4; base on balls, off 
Cannon 3, Starn 4; Struck out, by  
Cannon 4, Starn 2 ; w ild  pitches, 
Starn; umpires, McLaughlin  and 
Peck; time. 1:50.

BRENNAN’S CANDITION. 
Chicago, Aug. 1.— George E. 

Brennan, Democratic leader and 
friend of A1 Smith, appeared to be 
staging a winning fight today 
against death from septic poisoning.

Twenty-four hours ago the Dem
ocratic chieftain’s life was prac
tically despaired of. He had under
gone an emergency operation to 
stem the poison’s progress and was 
so low th a t life was being sustain
ed by oxygen. He staged a re
m arkable rally, however, and today 
his physicians believe he has an 
even chance to recover.

The infection bega • from  two 
ulcerated teeth. Complications, 
arising from  diabetes and pneu
monia, set in.

National l^eague 
Results

At Brooklyn  1—  '
DODGERS 3, REDS 3

Brooklyn
A B. R. H. PO. A. E.

Carey, cf ....................  4 0 1 1 0 0
Hendrick, 3b ...........  3 1 0 3 0 0
Herman, rf ................  4 1 3 0 0 0
Bressler, If ................  4 0 0 6 0 0
Bis.sonette, lb  .........  3 1 1 5 0 1
Flowers, 2b .............. 4 0 3 2 2 0
Bancroft, ss  .............. 3 0 1 1 3 0
DeBerry, c ................  4 0 0 9 0 0
Vance, p ....................  3 0 1 0 1 0

32* 3 10 27 6 1 
Cincinnati

^ „ AB, R. H. PO. A. E.
Critz, 2b ....................  4 1  2 4 1 0
Zitzmann, If ...........  4 0 1 2 0 0
W alker, rf ................  3 0 0 1 0 0
BlPP. lb  ....................  4 0 1 8 0 0
Stripp, 3b ..................  4 0 0 1 2 0
Allen, cf  ....................  3 0 0 0 0 0
Purdy, X ....................  1 0 1 0 0 0
P lttenger,  xx  ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0
H argrave, c .............. 3 1 0 7 1 0
Sukeforth, x x x  ___  0 0 0 0 0 0
Ford, ss  ......................  4 0 0 1 3 0
Callaghan, x x x x  . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
May. P ......................... 3 0 2 0 3 0
Lucas, p ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0

„  34 2 7 24 10 0
Brooklyn ......................  000 000 12x— 3
Cincinnati ....................  oOl 000 010— 2

Two base hits, F low ers;  sacrifices,  
Bancroft. W'alker; double plays, May, 
Ford and P ipp;-left  on bases, Cincin
nati 7, Brooklyn 8 ; base on balls, off 
Vance 1. off May 1, off Lucas 1; 
struck  out, by Vance 8, by May 5, by 
Lucas 1 ; hits, off May 9 . In 7 (none  
out in Sth). off Lucas 1 in 1 ; umpires,  
I finnan, Stark and Quigley;, time, 
1 :u5.

— Purdy batted for Allen in 9tli. 
XX— P itten ger  ran for Purdy in 9th. 
x x x — Sukeforth  ran for H argrave  

in 9th.
x x x x —Callaghan ran for Ford In 

9th.

HEBRON

At B o s to n :—
BRAVES 11, PIRATES B

P ittsburgh
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Adams, 2b 4

L. Waiter, cf ...........  5
P. Waner, cf  ...........
Grantham, lb  .........  3
Truynor, 3b .............. 4
Brickcll, If ................  5
Wright, ss  ................  5
H argreaves, c .........  1
H emsley. c ................  4
Meadows, p .............. 0
Brame, p ...................   1
Tauseber, p ........... | 2

2' 2

0 0

39 5 12 24 12 3
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A, E.
0 0
0 , 0
0 0

Riclibourg, rf . . . . .
C l a r k ,  c f  ...................... 4
S is le r ,  l b  ...................  4
H o r n s b y ,  2 b ..............  4
Bell, 3b .................... [ 3
Brown, If ...............  4
Farrell, ss  ................  3
T a y l o r ,  c ...................  4
Spoiler, c .................. ' 0
K. S m ith ,  p ............... 4

r, , 37 11 13 27 12 1
F p s t o n  .......................... 5U4 002  OOx— 11
Pittsburgh  ..................  000 130 001— 5

“̂ use hits. 1>. Waner, Traynor, 
Wright, Clark, Sisler, Bell; stolen  
bases Richboufg; sacrifices, Tausch-  
er, Clark, Hornsby, Brown; le ft  on 
bases, P ittsburgh  12, Boston 7 ; bases  
on balls, off Tauscher 1. R. Smith 4 * 
struck  out, by Tauscher 1, R Smith  
 ̂ Meadows 6 In none’, (none

out_ îii fir.n) off Bramo C in 3. Tausch-  
er - In .); hit by pitcher, by Brame 
( i -ai rel l ) ;  umpires, Riordan, Moran 
and McGee; time, 1:46.

A t  P h i l : i d e l |> I i in :—
C A R D S  18, P H I L L I E S  5

St. Imuis
,  A B . R. H. PO. A. E.Douthit. cf  .TL. i .

Holm, 3b .
F r is c h ,  2 b

Hafey, If , 
Blades, rf 
Wilson. . c 
-Maran vllle, 
Ale.vander,

. G 4 5 3

. 5 4 3 U
Vii ‘ ‘

• « • . 3 0 0 2
. G 0 3 13lb  ,> * • • . 0 0 0 U

> > •. . G 1 1 1- 3 3
....... • • . . . 5 2 1 2

•SS .• • . . * 5 1 3 3
p .. . 5> 3 ' 3 0

43 IS 20 27 16 0
Philadelpbia

Sand, ss

. 5 2 3 1 1 0, 4 1 2 3 3 0. 4 1 3 9 0 0
, 3 0 1 4 0 0

4 0 0 0 0 04 0 0 2 3 1> 3 0 1 3 8 11 1 1 0 0 04 0 0 3 1 1
1 0 0 . 0 0 10 0 O' 0 1 11 0 1 0 0 0

-— —> — — _ .. -
3C 5 12 .27 17 5

p h i ia d e ip i i ia ' ' I i : : ; : :  “o 2 iZ ^ 5
d w o  base hits, H urst  2, Klein  

Blades Thompson, Holm 2, Bottoin-  
''Vilson; sto len  base. 

Holm , sacrifices, Frisch, Klein, Holm-
M Thompson to

S n G el.  Maranville to PrlscK  to Bot-  
tomley, Southern to W illough by  to 

Thompson to Sand to Hurst, Holm  to Frisch  to
St. Louis A

Philadelphia  7; base on balls off
A ru m ” m o W illoughby 6 ;struck  out, by A lexander 1, Pruett  1

liits. off Pru ett  6 In 4
land ’  ̂ 2 ^'3. Sweet-land - in 1 , w ild  pitch, Pruett-  inc
ing Pitcher, Pruett;  umpires? J o rd l'lOg^ler and Hart; time 1 *5  ̂ *

Z— W illiam s batted for Sand in 9th,

A t N ew  Y o rk :—
10( F i r s t  G am e)

N ew  York
Welsh. O f  .........................

T e r r ^ l b ' ^ ^ ’ 5 4 4 0 2 0

W rightstone,  ̂ A ], 0 0 0 0

33 8 16 87 10 ”o

St. P e te r’s school closed Its reg
u lar sessions Saturday m orning 
■vt'ith the usual m atin service a t  the 
church, a fte r which lectures ■were 
delivered a t the lib rary  by Dr. E u
gene Chase on "Church and State 
in England T oday;” Cardinal New
man, by Dr. Benjam in Bissell, and 
“ Modern Poetry ,” by Dean Austin 
W arren. Examples of the poetry of 
T. S. E llio tt and others were given. 
Evensong took place a t the church 
a t 5 p. m., and in the evening the 
members of the school were en ter
tained a t the home of Miss Claris
sa Lord, a musical and literary  pro
gram  being carried out, and re
freshm ents of cake and ice cream 
served. Most of the students have 
now left the town but a few of the 
leaders are  rem aining for a longer 
vacation and rest. Dr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Chase have gone to Province- 
town, Mass., where they will spend 
the m onth of August. I t  is expect
ed th a t Dr. Chase will re tu rn  to the 
school another year, he having ac
cepted a perm anent Incombency of 
the chair of history. Professor 
Allen of T rin ity  also has promised 
to continue his delightful lectures 
on the dram a or k indred subjects. 
There have been about twenty-five 
students this summer- from  several 
different states of the uniou and 
from  Canada. The expenses of the 
school have been m et and enthusi
astic plans ar« being made for the 
fu ture. A school picnic was held 
Sunday afternoon in a grove and 
attended by the rem aining mem
bers, ,

F. C. B Isftll and his daughter, 
Mrs. W illiam Carroll of H artford 
were visitors here on Sunday. They 
spent the rest of the day as guests 
of Mrs. Ju lia  L ittle  a t Columbia 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Ams, 
Mrs. Em il Ams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nonnenbacker, all of New York, 
are  spending a  few days a t the 
Ams sum m er home in Amston.

Miss Clarissa Lord has retu rned  
to the Connecticut S tate Agricul
tu ra l College afte r having spent her 
sum m er vacation a t her Hebron 
home. D uring her stay here she en
tertained  for a few days her form er 
classm ate a t the Connecticut College 
for Women, Miss Arlene H askins of 
Scotland.

F rank  Sparks and Miss Marie 
Sparks of New York are  guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Wyman.

A Tri-County Union m eeting of 
the Christian Endeavor Societies 
was held a t Gilead Sunday evening 
a t the church. A moving picture 
showing the evils of intem perance 
was given. The church was well 
filled with Christian Endeavorers 
from the five societies of Gilead, 
Hebron, W estchester,-Colum bia and 
Colchester. Refreshm ents of cake 
and punch were served a t the close 
of the program .

Miss A lberta H ilding, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A lbert E. H ilding 
is spending two weeks as the guest 
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Stack, in New 
York city.

In the absence of the rector next 
Sunday the service a t St. P e ter 's  
church will be read by Dr. Benjam 
in Bissell.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tennant of 
Leete’s Island were recent gUests 
a t the home of Mr. T ennant’s bro th
er-in-law and sister. Judge and 
Mrs. Leon Rathbone.

Mr. and Mrs. George M aryott of 
New Haven were recent guests of 
Judge Leon Rathbone.

Huckleberries, of both the high 
and low bush variety are  now ripe 
and parties are coming in autom o
biles quite frequently  to the back 
road berry pastures. Some of the 
farm ers m ake an effort to keep such 
visitors off their fields but usually 
w ithout much, success. Those own
ing berry pastures anywhere near 
the center are  for the most part un
able to get any of their own ber
ries, hordes of children and sum
mer sojourners swarm ing over the 
lots, d isregarding signs and w arn
ings.
'  Dr. H erbert Hofflelt, who has 

spent the past th ree weeks here, 
has retu rned  to his Cambridge 
home where he will spend the rest 
of the summ er, re tu rn ing  to the 
University of California next fall, 
where he is an Instructor in Eng
lish.

TOLLAND

A headline says: “ U. S. and 
B ritain  Neck and Neck in Race for 
Air Superiority .” As friendly as all 
that, eh?

Mrs, Rosalind Schuler and son 
R ichard of Arlington^ N. J ., who 
have been guests of* their aun t, 
Mrs. H arry  B artle tt and family, 
have retu rned  to th e ir home.

Miss M argarlte Bouet and Louis 
Bouet of H artford were week-nd 
guests of. Miss Edmee P ra ta l. Miss 
Louise Smith of W aterbury is a 
guest of Miss P ra ta l.

Miss Alice E. H all has returned  
from a visit with her sister Miss 
Bernice A. H all in Springfield, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Bardels of 
New York city are  spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Leroy Dim- 
mock.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Smith of 
Springfield, Mass., were calling on 
friends here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert E. Shaw 
and daughter W inona of Springfield 
and W ales, Mass., were guests of 
relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John  H. Steele had 
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gamwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Bailey of Palm er, Mass,, 
and Mr. and Mrs. King of West 
H artford .

Miss Herm ine Schweed of St. 
George, S taten Island, who has 
spent several weeks a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steele retu rned  
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es J. C. Wells 
and Mrs. Russell Green of New 
York city are a t the sum m er honie 
Meadow Crest for several weeks.

Miss Minnie Hibks and Miss 
E lizabeth Hicks of New York city 
and Tolland have arrived  a t their 
sum m er home here.

Miss Florence Meaoham has been 
a recent guest of friends in New 
B ritain  and also spent some tirde a t 
the  seashorsi

Miss M argaret Morris and Miss 
Enid Morris went Monday to 
Springfield, Mass.

John Darling- re tu rned  Sunday 
to his home In New B ritain  a fte r a 
sho rt visit w ith his sister, Mrs. 
Em ery Clough and family.

Children’s p ay  will be observed 
a t the Federated  church next Sun
day. Sickness in several homes 
caused the postponem ent of the 
earlie r observance.

The Federated  church had as a 
supply Sunday last. Rev. George 
Redfield of Ternon, in the absence 
of the regular pastor, Rev. W illiam 
C. Darby.

The Federated church Sunday 
school will have the annual picnic 
a t Lake George, Wales, Mass.^ Aug. 
9th. All who wish to go a’re re
quested to m eet a t the church a t  9 
o’clock, standard  tim e. T ranspor
tation will be furnished for all de
siring  to go by notifying Miss Thel
ma Price. Henry Hill or Lathrop 
West. An old fashioned picnic 
d inner will be served with Mrs. 
W alter Button and Mrs. Jam es 
Rhodes committee. Miss Thelma 
Price will be in charge of the 
games.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H ibbard W est of 
Snipsic had as Sunday guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Stacy and three 
children of W ilbraham , Mass., Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Benton of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop 
Benton and child, W illiam Benton 
of Torrington. Miss Alice Budd of 
H artfo rd  was a week-end guest also 
a t the West home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palm er 
C harter entertained as Sunday 
guests Mr. and Mrs. George l)feu- 
meyer of W aterbury and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ju lius West of Hazardvllle.

Mr., and Mrs. F rank  Jones who

have been guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es S te rre tt and 
fam ily re tu rned  to  their home in 
W ilm ington, Delaware, Monday.

Philip  Alien of Boston was a 
week-end guest a t  the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam Overman.

W llliaiii Sum ner Simpson of New 
York city was a w eek-end/guest a t 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. sam uel Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schaeffer of New 
York city are a t th e ir sum m er home 
here for the season.  ̂ >

COLUMBIA
H arry  L ittle  of Springfield and 

Dr. and Mrs. Burne of Hatfield, 
Mass., were in Columbia Monday 
afternoon calling ou friends.

The Misses Hazel and Lois Gil
lette  of Spring Hill are spending a 
few days w ith their aun t Mrs. Ruth 
Jacobs.

Nineteen went from  here Sunday 
evening to attend  the m eeting of 
the Tri-County League a t Gilead. 
A moving picture “Lest We F o rge t” 
was shown under the auspices of 
the Connecticut Anti-Saloon League. 
The church was filled with an in te r
ested audience. Following the 
m eeting a lunch was served by the 
Gilead ladies in the Grange Hall 
near the church.

The Village Im provem ent Society 
Board of Directors held its regular 
quarterly  m eeting Saturday even
ing. to enact routine business con
nected w ith the society.

Next F riday  evening the Trl- 
County Union of C. E. comprising 
the towns of Columbia, Hebron, 
Gilead, Colchester, W estchester, 
and M arlboro will hold a farewell 
social a t Columbia in honor of Rev. 
and Mrs. Duane W ain who are  soon 
to leave for the foreign mission 
field.

Miss B arbara Stoltenfeldt of Man
chester has been visiting her little  
cousin, Jean  Isham.

Mrs, Hjomer Isham  of H artford  
has been a recent guest of her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Philip isham .

Miss Anne Stevens oi New York, 
and the Misses Edw ards also of 
New York are  guests a t Overlook.

Miss Stearns of New York who 
has been staying at Overlook has 
re tu rned  to N. Y.

L ittle  Betty Fallor of New Jersey 
is visiting her aunt. Miss Aune Dlx.

Miss Phoebe and Miss Georgette 
Kemp of Brooklyn have retu rned  
to the home of Miss Alice Clarke.

Rev. and Mrs. Ju lius Appleton of 
Buckingham  were guests a t the 
parsonage Saturday.:

Mr. and Mrs. ^ e o rg e  Pinckney 
and George Pinckney, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Duxbury of New Haven 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Lillian 
Rice.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Lyman 
and fam ily and Miss Lura Collins 
of East H artford  spent Sunday at 
W atch Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lyman ac
companied Mr. afid Mrs. Charles 
Stoltenfeldt of M anchester Sunday 
on a m otor trip  over the Bear Moun
tain Bridge.

Mrs. Joseph Smith of Talcottville 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Edith  Isham.

j Miss Lena Larkin has returned  
j to her home in Meriden afte r visit
ing Miss Marlon Holmes.

■There was a slight white frost 
noticed in the meadow lands early 
Monday ̂ morning. The therm om eter 
was below 50.

IN TOWN
House, 10 Large Rooms

Oak floors. ' "
Steam heat.
French style windows.

•Spacious porches.
Large barn.
Heated garage.
15 acres land.
Good orchard.
1 m ile from M anchester Green 

scliool and trolley.
Everj th lng  in first class condi

tion.
Price 912,000, 92,000 cash or 

will trade .
I ’o r appointm ent Phone 74.

W. Harry England

READY MADE
SEAT COVERS
TO FIT YOUR CAR

All Makes

$ 11.95
and up

Have your car put In shape be- 
fore you go ou your variation.

Manchester
Auto Top Co.

W. J, MESSIER
Cor. Center St. and Henderson 

Road
Phone 1816-3

AMAZING SALE OF
ELECTRIC COOKERS

H. PO. A. E.
3 1 5  0 1 2  8 0

0 12 0 0 
0 2 0 0

A bill Introduced In the legisla
tu re  of New Brunswick, Canada, 
prohibits the erection of advertis
ing billboards of any kind along 
the highways of the Province.

English, S3 .............  4"
Maguire, 2b 3
Cuyler. -rf 2
W ilson, cf  . . . .  ‘ 2
H eathcote, c f  2
Stepnenson, If . . .  4
Grimm, lb  4
H artnett,  c . , , . . .  4
Beck, 3b ..............’ ’ 4
Biake, p ............' "  3
B ush , p . . . ^ . .1 1 1  0

K e w  Y n rlr  ̂ X26 15 0
C h m a J o ^  ........................ 000 101 015— 8

Two base hits, E nglish ,  R eese  
Lindstrom, H ogan; home runs’ 
Stephenson Cuyler, H eathcote;  s S  
fices, Maguire, Cuyler 2. R eese T e r 
ry; double plays, E n glish  trM ae-uIrk  
to Grimm, W elsh  to H ogan  to Tfr^y® 
le ft  on bases, N ew  York 10, Chicago  
11; base ^  balls, off B lake 3 ; struck  
out, by F itzs im m ons 6, Hubhell 1 

Fitzs im m ons 9 In 8, HuTDbell 0 In 1, Blako 13 in S 9 ^
m  l t h ) -  ‘”h?t tw o ”b lttl'r's*.'} OUV; hit  by pitcher, by Blake  
(W elsh ):  w in n in g  pitcher, Hubbell?  
lo s in g  pitcher, B lake; umpires, Klem  
and McCormick; time, 1:50,

, (iSeconU Game)
S!! , ......... - ..........  000 041 023— 10

.................... 000 030 100— 4
B atter ies;  Chicago— Root and Gon

zales. N ew  York— Walker, HubbeF,  
Nichols and O Farrell.

Home runs,— E n glish  and W right-  
stone.

A w riter of newspaper features 
calla Charlie Curtis “a very hu
man fellow.” Sure! You have to 
be hum an to run  for vice presi
dent.

98c Down

The Excel Cooker
r Don’t Stay Home to Cook!

Don’t  be chained to a kitchen 
these hot days. CJook the cool 
electric way that givds you more 
leisure hours—^more appetizing 
meals— ends the messy job of 
scrubbing pots and pans—and ac
tually saves you money in grocery 
bills. What other article gives 
you such wonderful benefits for 
only $4.98?

Only $4.98
$1.00 a Month

TH t MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
773 Main Street " Phone 1700

OPEN FORUM
MISS DEXTER DESCRIBES

H E R  OCEAN JOURNEY

Miss Alice Dexter of Talcottville 
has sent to The H erald the follow
ing description of he r ocjan  frip:

The S. S. “ Tuscanla” Is an. oil
burning one of 17000 gross ton
nage—-n o t a very fast ship, m aking 
the trip  to Havre In nine days. The 
s ta rt out of New York harbor was 
full of excitement, the lilght was 
beautiful a fter the rain of the 
morning. The skyline of lights on 
both -sides, showed off the many 
high towors and especially the 
large clock of the Colgate Com
pany. Liberty holding her lighted 
lamp aloft, with the search light 
throw n on the statue, added much 
to the scene.

The cheers and hand waving of 
the friends on the pier was such a 
new sensation to one who was ex
periencing it for the first t'm e. The 
first night, the sea was cho'ppy, 
swaying the ship quite a little, so’ 
ou Saturday, many of the passen
gers were suffering in consequence. 
So far I have proved to be a good 
sailor. After the first day the sea 
has been very smooth, and we have 
sailed along steadily and evenly 
with very little  motion, m aking 
this first experience a delight.

At first the w eather was very 
warm especially when passing 
through the Gulf stream , but later 
cooled so wraps were acceptable to 
snuggle into. The tourist quarters 
are com fortable and pleasant. 
There are touring under the In ter
national Society of Christian En-

deavor about fif*^, representihg 
sDfteeh Btatw-' fronr Coonectleat to 
Louisiana, California and W ash
ington and states between. Seven 
in the party have earned their trip  
to Europe by securing subscriptions 
to the Endeavor paper, “The C. E. 

'W orld” . The ^ 'S tu d a ^ .  , Travel 
Club” have, a large company of 
young people aboard, too.

Sports- of all' kinds occupy the 
time of the tourists, creating much 
fun. Of course there ie the ship to 
explore and get acquainted with. 
Evenings haVe many attractions. 
One night a radlor entertainm ent 
from Station D. U. M. B. and 
another a fancy dress dance and so 
on. Spouting whales, flying fish, 
porpoises and the passing shijjs a t
trac t much atten tion  of those 
aboard.

The many gifts and le tters  found 
In my stateroom  on coming aboard 
F riday  evening and some on Sat
urday and Sunday were >ery ples- 

_ a n t surprises, and a delight, es- 
I peclally the flowers from the mem

bers of Orford Parish Chapter D. 
A. R.

Yours,
ALICE F. DEXTER.

PAGBNINEf

Keep all tha surfaces in your 
house that are subject to Hard 
wear well painted or varnished. 
It’s the only way you can keep 
them from looking worn and 
shabby.

John i. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester

George W ashington used to go 
fishing, too, and his diary mentions 
a night when IIO.OOO were caught. 
And they say George W ashington 
never told a lie!

INSURANCE
JOHN H. LAPPEN

FR EE NOTAIIY SERVICE
19 Lilac St. I’hone 1800

If You Want to Sell or 
Rent Quickly We 
Suggest That You

Let Us 

Remodtl The 

Plumbing
—you’ll find it one of the great- 
e.st features in helping make 
the sale.

Joseph C . W Bson
IMumbing and Heating
28 Spruce St., Phone 641

HALES S
G w r a c E B y

P A V S  T O  W A I T  Q N  Y P U R S C k r *

W eek-End Specials
—at-

Manchester’s Public Pantry
Finest American
GRANULATED SUGAR, 10 ib. bag . ,61c

Packed in a sanitary cloth bag.

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER
2 lbs. 99c, 1 Ib. 50c

Over 1,000 pounds sold weekly.

Strictly Fresh
SELECTED EGGS, dozen . . . . .  i ........ 45c

Large Eggs. ‘
♦

PURE LARD, 2 lbs.
Sanitary pound package.

32c

Kellogg’s and Post’s
CORN FLAKES, 3 pkgs. .................. . .19c
■ ....   ̂ . I. 111,1 , , , , , , ,  I................I w , —  ̂ ^

Miscellaneous Specials 
On Sale This Week Only

CUquot Club GINGER ALE, dozen .. $1.59
Pale and Golden

Gra Rock GINGER ALE and WHITE 
BIRCH, case . . . . .  . |2.25

24 bottles 15 ounce bottles.'

CaimpbelPs BEANS, 3 cans , . .  . .  25cer

LUX, Ig. pkg. i,r .—.-r.-tvi. r . - . i .  .  r.i»r.'x«.z..E rtsa»r.j 22c
Rumford BAKING POWDER, lb. can 27c
Hale’s Famous
MORNING LUXURY COFFEE, lb. ,.,.„ 41c

Ground fresh daily. A flavor thdt yon will enjoy.

Fre9h Fruit and Yegetaibles
The largest dis^by in town. AU fonit and vege<* 

tables kept cool and crisp in our modern re fr ig ^ to r
cases. • >

) -1
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■c^IffilBBEWHr GROWS
THIS HAS HAPPENED 

BERTIE liOU WARD marries 
ROD BRYER, who had prevlonsly 
been engaged to LILA MARSH. 
The latter amuses herself by tell
ing their friends that she ^was 
Rod’s first love, and continues to 
make life miserable for the bride 
by coming to New York as a guest 
of MOLLY FRASER, whose hus
band had given Rod a position.

However, Lila meets a rich IVIR. 
LOREE and marries him. Then she 
asks Bertie Lou to forgive the past 
and be friends.

Trying to keep up socially with 
their wealthy friends plunges the 
Bryers in debt and Rod becomes, 
depressed. Lila seizes her chance 
to persuade him to accept a higher 
salary from Loree, promising se
curity from financial worry “ for 
Bertie Ix)u’.̂  sake.”

Shortly after, Lila asks Rod to 
put some of her jewels in the of
fice vault during her husband’s 
absence. When he retumj, the case 
and the jewels are gone. He wants 
to notify tlie police but she demurs, 
pointing out that suspicion against 
him might spoil his career. They 
decide to keep the matter secret—  
even from Bertie Lou— ând Rod 
promises to pay for the loss as he 
is able to rave the money.

Bertie Lou finds out that Rod 
has deceived her twice regarding 
engagements with Lila and is 
heartbroken. A telegram calls her 
to her sick mother and she leaves 
without seeing Rod.

Lila prevails on him to spend the 
week-end with them in the country 
to keep from being lonely, and, un
der pretense of sympathy, plants 
seeds of doubt in his mind about 
Bertie Lou.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVIII
A surge of hate spread itself 

over Lila’s features, contorting 
them into a fleeting ugliness. She" 
turned her head quickly away from 
Rod’s stare. '

But erea in the moonlight her 
expression had been an unmistak
able indication of displet.sure. Rod 
could not see clearly enough to 
Tecognize it as anything more than 
that. • But it was sufficient to 
trouble him.

Thinking it over that night, he 
concluded that Lila had no love for 
Cyrus. He had come to believe that 
she had. But even with that reveal
ing moment on the piazza to en
lighten him he had not the faint
est idea why she had been so much 
annoyed at her husband’s demon
stration of affection.

Lila, boiling with resentment 
over his Intrusion upon htr tete-a- 
tete with Rod, could have told him. 
She could have explained that 
Cyrus had spoiled the moment she 
had been waiting for— the moment 
when Rod needed sympathy, the 
moment he seemed be.vildered and 
doubtful of Bertie Lou’s love.

For, despite his loyalty, Lila 
knew that he must be pondering 
over Bertie Lou’s behavior. She 
had pondered over it, too, until she 
received a clue. In a conversation 
with Rod, on the subject of the de
tective she had engaged, she asked 
him if he had told Bertie Lou any
thing that could give her a hint of 
their secret. Rod said no, that he 
hadn’t even told her he was at 
Lila’s the afternoon he had return
ed the empty jewel case.

Lila remembered having told* 
Bertie Lou that he had just left 
her on that occasion. Casually she 
inquired of Rod how he had ex
plained his lateness in arriving 
home and he said he believed he 
had*lied about it.

“ Well, the fat’s in the fire with 
Bertie Lou,” Lila told herself.

Abandoning all hope of deceiv
ing Bertie Lou any longer, she de
cided to make the most of her erst
while friend’s absence. When Ber
tie Lou returned— if she ever did 
— Lila knew that she would have 
little or no influence over her, no 
further opportunity to lead her in-

could criticize.
. Perhaps Bertie Lou might induce 
Rod to give up his position with 
Cyrus. There Lila faced thie possi
bility of losing him altogether un
less she could complete her sorcery 
before his wife returned.
■ No need now to consider Bertie 
Lou’s friendship. At last she could 
speak freely, could start to sow' 
the seeds of discontent in Rod’s 
mind.

She was furious with Cyrus for 
having interrupted her initial move 
and for having reminded Rod that 
she belonged to another man. But 
to Rod it seemed that he had gazed 
upon the secret travail of one who 
had made a ghastly mistake. *

He pitied Lila. But he admired 
her tremendously for having kept 
her secret so well, for having lived 
BO sportingly up to' her bargain of 
exchanging her freedom for money. 
At least she had ntt whined. And 
it he had discovered what she had 
proudly hidden from the world it 
was purely by accident, he felt,, and 
not by reason of any public display 
of yellow on Lila’s part.

He thought of her unfailing 
manifestation of affection and con
sideration for Cyrus, a man whom 
he knew she did not love, and com
pared it with Bertie Lou’s treat
ment of him, whom he had believ
ed she loved. ,

He observed Cyrus closely for 
the rest of his stay at The Birches. 
There was nothing In his manner 
’to indicate thaf he suspected Lila’s 
true feelings toward him. Rod 
asked himself it it were not possi
ble that he too might be taking his 
wife’s love for granted.

Was there any such a thing as 
love? Was it love to keep a man 

, calling hlB home every hour to in
quire it there was a letter for him?

to extravagance or things that Rod

into debt— send him begging his 
father for a loan?

It looked very .much like indif
ference and a shallow ambition, 
rather than love.- Rod did not want 
to think so, but Lila had set her
self to present Bertie Lou’s char
acter and conduct to him In this 
light. And so sly, so,false in her 
method of putting her destructive 
efforts in the guise of friendly ad
vice and sympathy was she that 
Rod found himself thinking Bertie 
Lou had revealed herself as selfish 
and unloving.

It did not come suddenly, his 
verdict of her; but as the weeks 
wore on and she made no mention 
of returning to New York, Rod was 
compelled to believe that she did 
not mind being apart from him.

Then there was her cold letter 
when he had to refuse the money 
she asked for. Bertie Lou had 
hated writing for it, but needed 
funds........she had used practical
ly all her immediate cash for her 
fare home.

She did not want to appeal to her 
father for a loan since that would 
cause him to wonder why Rod did 
not supply her with money.

Rod had replied with half the 
amount and the statement that he 
had no more to send. Bertie Lou 
was amazed. He must be spending 
money like water! Well, Lila’s 
habits and tastes could account for 
that. For any man who aspired to 
an affair with her would soon find 
himself with a lean pocketbook, 
Bertie Lou believed.

Rod did not write for a week 
after receiving her sarcastic letter. 
During this period of waiting Ber
tie Lou had assured herself 
through a hideous night of alter
nating doubt and still faintly sur
viving faith that she did not care 
whether he ever wrote again or 
not.

For she had received a letter 
that fairly scorched her heart and 
seared her pride. It was a poison
ous anonymity. But Bertie Lou 
thought she knew who had written 
it. The writing was very much like 
Molly’s despite an apparent effort 
to disguise it.

It M'as brief. The writer merely 
suggested that Bertie Lou should 
return to Rod at once '? she wished 
to get him out of the clutches of a 
certain bleached blond over whom 
he seemed to have lost h:'; head.

As the writer had guessed, Bertie 
Lou was too proud to take any 
notice of the communication. She 
did not return to . New York. Her 
letters to Rod grew even colder and 
further apart and when Le fiatly 
demanded to know when she in
tended tj return she replied that 
she thought she might spend the 
summer with her mother.

The letter had done its work. It 
kept Bertie Lou away from Rod, as 
it was designed to do. Not as long 
perhaps as Lila— for it was Lila 
who was the guilty person— hoped 
that it would. She had painstak
ingly copied Molly’s handwriting 
with just enough fidelity to the 
original to make anyone who knew 
it believe that the letter came from 
her.

Other factors affectea Bertie 
Lou. Inquisitiveness chiefly. It 
drove her back to Rod. Inquisitive
ness plus an aching yearning to see 
for herself if he really had suc
cumbed to Lila’s charms. Her 
friends in Wayville were beginning 
to comment upon her prolonged ab
sence from her husband. They 
would soon be declaring that she 
had left him, Bertie Lou feared.

And she hadn’t left him. There 
had been no final break, no incon
trovertible proof that Rod was un
faithful. Neither had he suggested 
a permanent sepration. She spoke 
tentatively to her ihother about re
turning to him and was convinced 
at once that she had jeeu a cause 
for worry.

“ Yes, I really think you should,” 
her mother said; “ though we shall 
miss you dreadfully.”

Bertie Lou smiled over the relief 
in her mother’s voice.

“ I’m afraid Rod will be think
ing we’ve kept you too long,” Mrs. 
Ward went om happily. “ The dear 
boy has been so very patient. It 
must have been terribly lonesome 
for him without you.”

Mother and daughter glanced at 
each other and then both looked 
quickly away. Each was wonder
ing how near or how far from the 
truth thosp words had been.

The mother never had accepted 
Lila’s friendship with Bertie Lou 
as genuine, a thing to be trusted, 
though she had kept her opinion 
from her daughter lest she worry 
her needlessly. She could be mis
taken, perhap.s, she told herself.

Bertie Lou would not let her 
mother know what she thought of 
Rod’s loneliness, though she sus
pected that her mothei; had won
dered at her willingness to remain 
away from him all these weeks 
and months.

She had surprised her mother’s 
gaze bent upon her In grave medi
tation on many occasions lately. It 
was time to return to Rod and 
settle the thing or to open her 
heart to her mother and load her 
burdens on those still frail should- 
fers.

Bertie Lou returned . to New 
York unannounced. Her hands 
trembled on the doorknob as she 
let herself in, but she stubbornly 
refused to release the tears that 
smarted her eyes. Inside the front 
door she put down the small case 
she had carried and turned to ad
mit the elevator hoy with her suit
cases.

When he, was gone she summon
ed her mhid, hut there was no re
sponse. She went out to the kitchen 
and looked around. There v/as no 
food in the refrigerator. Rod must 
be eating out^

Further inspection of the apart
ment revealed that someone was

cleanliness and order all around. A 
woman' by the hour, Bertie Lou 
concluded.

It was too late now tc think of 
preparing dinner In che apartment. 
Bertie Lou set about removing the 
marks of travel from her person 
and getting into a fresh costume. It 
was nice to be back in her com
fortable, ■V,ell-furnished h o m e ....  
but it was purely a physical 
pleasure.

There was no elation In her 
heart; merely a half-dread, half- 
eager feeling. She was excited, but 
not happy. For some reason, 
though, she put on a dress that 
Rod had liked.

She was in the living room when 
he entered the hall. She heard him 
open the door and walk toward 
their bedroom. '

(To be continued)

VOUR 
CHILDREN
^  Olive J^b erts Barton

©I'DSS by NBA Service,Inc.
Hot weather is the great danger 

time for babies.
The dreaded second suu'^ier is 

the most trying time of ail for 
both baby and mother.

Some children go throu,gh this 
time without any difficulty, others 
are not so fortunate. The teeth 
known as stomach teeth upset the 
stomach processes and general 
health of a child often to an 
alarming degree.

Mothers, tired and worried at 
this time are apt to be too suscep
tible to suggestions from neigh
bors and friends who have done 
this and did that for their own 
children and are ready with reme
dies that may be all right in their 
own way, but are too likely to be 
all wrong. Children, like adults, 
are not alike, and little stomachs 
have a way of being entirely dif
ferent.

Don’t Experiment
There is one bit of advice that 

any mother can safely take from 
anybody. “ Don't experiment.” —

It is difficult to say, “ Go to a 
good doctor” for many cannot af
ford a doctor. But if there is any 
time in the course of human events 
that a doctor is needed it is for a 
sick baby in his second summer— 
or a sick baby, indeed, at any 
time. In case a doctor is out of 
■the question most of the biig cities 
haye free clinics for children.

But a few general health rules 
may help the mother with a sick 
baby: or the mother with a well 
one, for that matter.

Keep Bottles and Nipples Clean
If the baby is thriving on his 

present food, don’t change it. Per
haps he is not gaining as fast as 
you would like, but, he is well 
let him alone. Do not add to his 
diet nor change it until fall.

A baby should not be weaned in 
hot weather.

All bottles for all babies must 
be cleaned out and thoroughly 
boiled. Much summer sickness is 
the result of dirty bottles. Each 
morning the day’s supply of bot
tles should be washed thoroughly 
in warm suds, inside and out. 
with a long bottle-brush. These 
can be bought at the 5-and-lO- 
cent store or a hardware store. 
Then ‘the bottles should be thor
oughly rinsed in clean water and 
placed in a large kettle of clear 
clean water and boiled for 20 
minutes after the water starts to 
boil.

All nipples should be' scrubbed 
inside and out and boiled with the 
bottles. Nipples should be put in 
water right after using and kept ’ 
covered. No nipple should be used 
twice unless boiled. No bottle 
"Should be used twice— ever— un
til it is boiled.' After being used, 
a bottle should be rinsed out at 
once, filled with water and Tset 
aside until ready for its real laun
dering the next morning.

Keep Baby Cool and Clean
Keep a band of mixed wool and 

cotton; or wool and silk, on the 
baby’s abdunen all summer, even 
on hot days. Do not take it off at 
night. It is changed daily at bath 
time.

Keep him cool at all times with 
little clothing on hot days. .V 
band and diaper are often enough, 
and perhaps a veiV thin slip of a 
dress.

Watch the nights. Keep him 
cool but also keep him from sud
den drauglits and chanjvs of tem
perature. Summer nights may get 
suddenly cold. Then he needs to 
be covered warmly.

Never feed him tld bits. Don’t 
give him “ bites” of this and that 
and watch that the children don’t 
feed him.

Never give him slee\lng medi
cine to quiet hjm. And don’t give 
him “ neighbor medicine.”

Water But No “ Tit-Bits”
Be sure he has water to drink 

In plenty, but not ice-water.
Keep him clean. Change him 

at once when necessary so that his 
tender skim does not become sore 
or scalded. This causes terrible 
sufl’erlng. Bathe him off at each 
changing yrith soap apd water, 
and rinse with clean water.

Bathe him thoroughly once a 
day all over with pure soap and 
water but be sure the soap Is 
ed off. On very hot days he may 
have an. additional “ sponge”  bath 
in clear water. Always dry thor
oughly with a soft towel. A little 
pure talcum may be dusted on but 
not too much or it will clog the 
pores.

And was it love that caused Bertie 
I ̂ 95 heels t a ^ g  care of It for (Aere was
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by World Famed Authority ’’Vi'-'-.ik*

g r a d in g  FEEBLE-MINDED
PROVES A DIFFICULTY

4 -
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. By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

One of the (greatest difficulties 
in determining the proper care of 
those persons who are mentally de
fective has been the lack of any 
standard series of terms that de
scribe the various conditions.

In England, as pointed out by 
Surgeon J. S. Wilson of the United 
States Public Health Service, 
there is a national act which^ dis
tinguishes carefully between the 
feeble-minded of various grades. 

Three Groups
In this country, in most in

stances, the American classifica
tion is followed, which divides 
persons groups— Idiots, imbeciles 
and moron^.

In Texas there is a law which 
defines a feeble-minded child as 
one who has such feeble mental or 
moral processes as to be unable 
to benefit by the ordinary method 
of education as employed in the 
common schools.

A feeble-minded adult Is one 
who is unable under ordinary cir-l 
cumstances to protect and support 
himself as a law abiding citizen 
because of lack of mental power.

Doctor Wilson emphasizes the 
fact that this law. does not prop
erly distinguish between an im
becile or a person with a form of 
insanity like dementia praecox. 
The term “ feeble-minded”  should.

of course, be limited; to tho<B *̂wbb'-; 
'have a retarded; .or restricted: doi 
velopment of ■ the- bralu' and' 
are unable when •' growq, qp to, 
adapt themselves, to the lift: of -tM. 
community. .. ^ ‘
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That most women would stick 
by an unpleasant marriage for 
the sake of the children, or that 
many women would continue a 
marriage because their husbands 
would be so miserable without 
them are two rather common be
liefs. Which is why sonfe discov
eries made by Dr. G. V. Hamilton, 
director of the division of psycho- 
biological research of the Bureau 
oi Social Hygiene, concerning wom
en’s attitude towards marriage 
are rather significant.

ONE-PIECE SCHOOL DRESS.
A practical one-piece dress of 

printed cotton broadcloth for the 
little miss of 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 
years. Style No. 945 will Intereot 
mother too, because it is so easily 
made.* Back extends over front 
shoulders forming shallow yoke. 
Inserted sections at either side of 
front pressed in plaits, are topped 
by patch pockets. French blue wool 
jersey, navy blue dimity with while 
dot with white organdie contrast
ing, candy striped cotton broad
cloth with white pique contrasting, 
pale blue linen, printed pique, or
chid chambray and English prints 
are delightful fabrics. Price 15 
cents in stamps or^coin (coin pre
ferred.)

THEY TALKED
Dr. Hamilton asked 100 men 

and 100 women to answer frankly 
and fully certain questions about 
thrir marriage. No limit as i f i  
words and time was given. He 
wrote,down the two million words 
which the 2()0 men and women 
gave. him. He foupd them eager 
to talk under the protection of 
anonymity.

He found that, after listing se
rious troubles, more men than 
women insisted that th.ey would 
go on with the marriage just the 
same “ for love.” He found that 
many more men than women 
would continue the marriage be
cause. the other spouse would be 
unhappy, without them, and that 
more fathers would tolerate an 
unhappy marriage for the. sake of 
the children than would the moth
ers. .

Half-inch, cross-section slices 
of the outside of green peppers, 
make very pretty containers for 
salads or for creamed hot foods.
The former are served on lettuce, 
of course, and the latter on to a ^  |a good -

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York,,^eity. please al
low five days.

Pattern No.

Price l^'Cents

Name

Size • • • • • • <

Address

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, Manchester,'  ̂Conn.”

FUNNY WOMEN 
He found that many .more wom

en were willing to call their mar
riage a failure, than were men. He 
elaborates this point as follows-— 

“ It is because women haye a 
far greater sensitiveness, _,than 
men. More of them say every
thing is wrong. ..They, see greater 
dissatisfactions. They see far more 
difficulties. Thby particularize 
very elaborately.

“And'yet;‘ for hll'.this.array; of 
sensitiveness— which; ought); fp ' ex
press Itself,';, the average, person 
would' ; shy, "in an absofptioni ' ‘ il 
spiritual , H allies —  these ■ woUien 
are intent on-; physical and mat%* 
rial troubles V far more than • the 
men.'. And.'they are .extremely real
istic In ' their' ability,,' tp' recognize 
and adinlt  ̂ 'matrimonial”̂ failure 
where inen ;*assume the pdse . o'f a 
sentimental ostrich'.”

ALLENB SUMNEI*.
and who can see and think and 
appreciate this world side by aide 
with her husband. If that man 
tells the truth he would prefer the 
Tive, interested, growing, wide
awake wife to the domestic mo
ron.’’

Miss Phillips seems to forget 
that, after all,' there, are thou
sands of men who match “ the do- 
m'patlc morons” and who would be 
tnuch more at ease with them 
than thp other type of woman.

RATS! RATS!
And here,comes Miss Amy Wren, 

Federal Commissioner, insisting 
that women, should. “ break away 
from traditionally womanly jobs” 
and prove that all jobs are sexless 
und'-that they can do .anything.

Rubbish! The very nature of us 
human critters makes-it that men 
can do certain things best and 
i^ipnion'certain ones best. Why 
not stick to our own lasts, though, 
of course, year by year we do 
prove that our “ lasts” are more 
and varied'than we ever expected.

OILCILOTH DRAPES
■Jt,Excellent and charming for 
sunitner curtains on dressing ta
bles and for window drapes are 
some of the new little polka dotted 
or flower sprigged oilcloths. They 
come in lovely colors and are, of 
course, washable, without having 
to remove from their frames.

FOR SUNRURN

ALLIGATOiR PEARS

Chilled alligator' pears make one 
of the most delicious salads. Serve 
sliced, alternating with ' 'omato 
slices, on lettuce centers. Use a 
tart French dressliig.

PAPER n a p k in s

Intriguing and inexpensive new 
sets of paper napkiq^, and table 
cloths are on-Hhe inark'' 'hat will 
save mother4ime and troujle. They 
have modernistic designs. In lovely 
colors and some ev ’n have rufflca 
edges.

A woman'pan have'a convulsion 
over an evening 'gown that Isn’t

...' IS ,^ T  SO?
“No one woinan ""can be big 

enough to form the sole interest 
of any indan’s life. And con'verse- 
ly, no one man can he big enough 
to fill' the whole ll|e of any one 
woman.”  • , i '

Spoken, or said to .kave been 
spoken, by Miss Lena! Madesin 
Phillips, /rpcently rpelecited preslr 
dent of •ithe Nattonai Business and 
Professional ’Woman’s Clubs.

Npbody can' quarrel -with the 
first half.: o f _ 'he?,-statement,. ; but 
who of us has not seen any num
ber of : .women ,ve jy ' willing . to 
make one man their, whbl'e, life? 
'The trouble generally seems to i be 
in the man’s !reluctan.qe; iiot in 
the woman’s demand .for ,any more 
In her life. , . * ”  —

A source-of expense that goes 
with, the joys of the afternoon 

;.swini is medicants for sunburn. 
If none of. these special lotions are 
available, cocoa butter could be 
used and is a splendid protection 
against sunburn.

SUMMER FERNS

House ferus have a hard time In 
summer. Put them into thii 
showerj bath a;bout once or twice a 
week, with a light spray of cold 
water playing on them. This is as 

,’effectivB as outride rain in ê- 
'freshlng. them. .

When drawing trumps you should 
not as a rule indulge in ducking. 
To do so might unnecessarily per
mit opponents to ruff with the re
sult that your entire ducking cam
paign would collapse and your op
ponents might make trucks that 
otherwise could never have been 
made by them. As a rule, draw the 
outstanding trumps and postpone 
the ducking.

Used to best advantage when 
one of the hands Is weak in re-en
tries, ducking may, however, be ad-? 
vlsable when you do hold a re-en
try as in the illustration which fol- 
lows:

Dummy holding spades— 5 4 3; 
hearts— A 2; diamonds— A K 7 '6 
5 4; clubs— 3 2. Declaier, spades—  
A J 2; hearts— Q J 10; diamonds 
— 3; clubs— K Q 7 6 5 4.

The only way in which declarer 
may possibly make game is to es
tablish the diamond suit. I bis 
may be accomplished by ducking 
the first time that suit is played. 
As soon as declarer gets the lead 
he should play heart Queen and 
overtake- with hejirt Ace in the 
dummy. Then he plays diamond 
Ace and diamond King In turn 
with the likelihood that all of the 
missing diamonds will drop, enab
ling him to win tricks with his three 
remaining cards in that suit with 
the probability of going game.

Fashion Plaque

A LEMON YELLOW BAKU POKE
trimmed with! twisted band and 
edged with chartreuse green crepe 
is worn by Mary Ellis with a char
treuse green crepe froqk.

r

AND .18 •THjs::so?*.-. „
This is interesting,' trfoir; 

correctly quoted: '• -' v'
“ Put it/up, 'to ahy mail ■“ 'which 

will make the hsst wife«'ai{d'.'mdtb;*  ̂
er— the woman whose only'-Iftteri*  ̂
ests are- ; in her'homje.‘'and'*)i|iiy; 
home cau- get petty -a t̂er 
or the 'Uroman whose .mind is

Final Oearance Of

75 Hats including Straws, 
Felts and Fabtics to close 
at V

Hach

75 Hats of the better 
kind including white Jelts^ 
to close at

; 50 HATS " All Matrons’ Hats to

.5 0 C : : !  . :r $ 2 . 9 8C*v e e e e e e e e *  .

, .-\LIGE F. HEALEY
 ̂ BIiU iii«tyShop,;^y: ; , - ^ k B u U d in g

;  r  ' 1  a w a k e d '

commuflity.
Those whe are concfrnfeifi 

the future of the race ,
that the Tack of .control !dyei: -the : 
feeble-minded tends to , perUjlt, 
them to propagate- hnd to, iucrease'* 
the . number of ] mentally ..defeAtiye 
people for the! Xuture.. The. 
ous ■ grades • of • feeble-mindedu'e^ 
must., be. considered,?;since';therer 
are some' persons; n6t'’ able;;TP ,Um "! 
their brains ! to any advantaige,:;̂ !, 
who nevertheless-may earn a^Bv- 
ing by indulging In deflnitriy reir 
stricted a c t i v i t i e s ! ' ' . . .'

Diagnosis and Care, V,!!̂
Hence any mental disturbance-^ 

calls for a most careful considera
tion, a proper diagnosis and'ahltr 
able care. Feeble-minded persons ' 
who are a social menace must, .cf 
course, be segregated in training 
schools. Those who arernot anti
social in their tendencies should 
be provided fpr in special classes 
in public schools.'

Most important of aH, however, 
is education of the public- as to 
the potential danger of marriage 
when one or more of the ances
tors of either one of the persons to 
be married are feeble-minded or 
mentally defective, and second the. 
refusal to issue a marriage license 
to any one who Is feeble-minded or 
Insane, or whose blood4est -Is posi
tive for the serious’disease that 
produces such great degeneration 
when it attacks the-human brain.

MONEY VALUES CHANGE
WHEN-WOMl^ ’ W < ^  !

"Economic ihdeltendenpev is; g^ - 
ing women an entirriy-dlfffiren't sft 
of money-values.: It Is makingufh^ 
more careful'of their savingsiarid 
far more interested and wary,_of 
their investments.”

This statement came from Cath
arine O. Morgan, manager of the 
Women’s Inveatmeht .Service of 
one of New York’s largest* bond 
houses.

“ Women’s gfOWWg . Interest In 
finance is tremendous,”  Mrs. Mor
gan said. “ In my department wMch 
was establislied to give wolxien. any 
kind of financiut Thformatibn they 
required, we have- had a .800 per 
cent increase in patrons In two 
years.

“ Because women. are unfamiliar 
with investments and other kinds 
of finance they are more apt to 
take a specialist’s advice than men 
are, I believe.. . . .! . '

“ It is interesting to note that 
women form ‘a Targe percentage of 
stockholders in the most outstand
ing companies in America, such as: 
American Telephone.! .ifc 'Teiegraph,
55 per dent; 'Genb‘r£il-BIeftnS,^"W 
per cent, Eastman Kodik 50 per 
cent.

“ The pereentage of women inte; -̂ ; 
ested in absolutely unspeculali’̂ ê 
Investments, such as Liberty bonds, 
real estatp bonds and mortgages 
and savings, accounts has increased 
enormously, also. This- shows that 
women, when they begin to invest, 
are cor servative in that they prefer 
to safeguard their investments 
against losses rather than take a 
chance to make more.

“ Women, I think, are eteadtly 
commanding a more Important 
place in the financial world, both 
as clients and as workers.”

With Ford for Hoover, 
the General Motors are sald'?*!tb-‘be 
for Smith. Here’-s a chance for 
the roller skate people to get: some 
publicity.

for It
Baby has little upsets at t lm ^  ; 

All your care cannot preyeht them..
But you Can'be prepared. Then you 
can do what .any'oxiperiienced.n,u^ 
would .do— what most, physicians 
would tell you to'do— give a; few 
drops of plain Castoriia. No ^sooner 
done than' Baby is soothed;,ireltet 
is just a'matter of raomeBts; 'Tet 
you have eased your child 'wRhoht 
use of a single doubtful drug; Gas-! * 
toria Is vegetable. So it’s safe' 'cO 
use as often as an infs^t! has 
little pain you' cannoj; pat awjsy.'5  ̂
AndTt’s always; rOTdy. f<)r •toe cntjsli 
er pangs of colic,' or-ccinjstipati^, , 
or diarrhea; effective, too, for! ojtf- '■ I 
er children,Twehty-'five mlUthYi * * 
bottles were bought last year, f ,
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Wednesday, August 1..

Two dMadM A0O, wh«o coll«£a boys 
wore p«r*lop trouser* and turtle-neck 

. ■vreatoi'^ there waa a popular eouc 
often heard under the windowa of the 
village belle. It waa "Meet Me Tonicht 
Jn Dreamland" and will again ybo in 
the limelight when It Is featured dur
ing the program by the Sylvahla For- 
eatera mala quartet to be broadcast 
by WJZ. t\'Ei5 and ICDKA at 8:30 
Wednesday night. A t the some time 
W GY will present the Madrigal mixed 
quartet and WNVC the Goldman band 
With Del Stqigera, famous cornettst. 
A t 3:80 o’clock WliJAF and as.sociated 
stations will radiate the Palmolive 
hour for which Director Haenschen 
has selected the fascinating "Polovet- 
»lan Dances" from "Prlncd Igor" as 
the orchestral highlight One of Olive 
Palmer's soprano solos will be "Annie 
Laurie" and with Paul Oliver, tenor, 
she will sing “ How About I t "  The 
tenor solo will be “ The Angel's Sere 
nade." The best bets for the eve 
ning will be concerts by a German 
male chorus of 75 voices through 
WCAE. the City Colored band of Bal
timore through W BAL and the drama. 
“ The Maker of Dreams," through 
WNYC. Among the operas that mav 

'  be tuned in during the course of the 
evening will be “ Miss Dolly Dollars" 
through WJZ and allied stations, and 
“ Martha”  through WOR and the Co
lumbia stations, both at 9, and "Prin
cess Ida" through W EAF and N. B. 
C. broadcasters at 10:30,

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard, Black type 
indicates best fea tu r^

Leading: East Stations.
(DST) (ST)
272.6—WPG, ATLAN1 1C CITY—1100.
8:40 7:40—Strumming Crooners.
8:00 8:00—HiH's concert orchestra. 
9:30 8:30—Soprano, piano, baritone. 

10:00 3:00—Four dance orchestras.
285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050. 

7:30 6:30—Dinner mu.sic; contralto. 
8:30 7:30—Tho melodcer.s.
9'00 8:00—WJZ Phllco hour.

10:00 9:00—Baltimore Colored band. 
10:30 3:30—The music box.

461.3—WN AC, BOSTON—650.
8:00 7:00—Mason-Hamline concerL 
8:30 7:30—Kalua Hat^aiians.
8:00 8:00—Columbia prog. (2 his.)

302.8—WGR, BUFFALO—990.
7:30 6:30—Graphology broadcast.
8:00 7:00—W EAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

ll:.3fl 10:.30—Van Surdam's orchestra.
545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550.

6:30 6:30—Maggie's orchestra.
8:00 7:00—WGY aviation lesson.
8:30 7:30—W Qy Madrigal quartet. 
9:00 8:00—Columbia prog, ( i  lira.)

428.3-WLW. CINCINNATI-700. 
9:00 8:00—Cossacks orchestra.

Pi'Ol'essor Kyrock 
11:00 10:00—Artists variety hour.
11:30 10:30—Dance music, organ.

399.8—WTAM. CLEVELAND—750. 
7:30—Crystal gazer;, orchestra.8:30

9:00 8:00—W EAF Troubadours orch. „ „„__
Secondary Eastern Station^

508.2—WEEl, BOSTON—590

10:30 9.30—Two da.'ioe oreiic.stras. 
11:30 10:30—Memory Graue.'i liour. 

440.S—W eX-W JR, DETROIT—680. 
8:00 7 00—Goldkoite'a orchestra,
8:30 7:,30.^Magic melodies.
9'00 8:00—WJZ Phllco hour.

10:00 9:00—Jtount Clemen’s concert 
10:30 9:30—Hits and Biis.

525.4— WTIC, H A R 'f^ R D —660. 
7:30 6:30—“ Ask Me Another,"
8:00 7:00—Studio pArty,
S'29 8:00—W EAF Troubadours orch. 
8:38 8:30—W EAF Palmolive hour, 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
8:00 7:00—Mabelanna Corby prog. 
8:30 7:30—Key clicks, feature.
9:00 8:00—Stardust and Moonbeams 
9:30 8:30—United Military band. 

10:00 9:00—Grand opera, "Martha." 
10:30 9:80—Buccaneers program.
11:00 10:00—Astor orchestra.
11:30 10:30—The Witching hour.
333.1- WBZ, NEW E N G LAN D -900. 
0:65 5:55—Baseball; orchestra.
7:30 6:30—Radio Nature league,
8:00 7:00—Studio players.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:06 9:05—Newcomb's orchestra.
491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 

6:00 6:00—Dinner music; baseball. 
6:30 6:30—Halt's Manger orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Synagogue services.
7:30 C:-S0—St. Regis orchestra.
8:00 7:00—National mixed quarteL 
8:30 7:30—Venetian nights.
9:00 8:00—Troubadours orchestra. 
9:30 8:30—Palmolive hour.

10:30 9:30—Light opera, ‘ 'Princess
Ida."

11:30 10:30—Waldorf-Astoria orch, 
454.3—WJZ, NEW YORK—660.

6:25 6:25—Baseball scores; orchs.
6:45 6:45—Poems; political talk,
7:35 6:35—Contralto, pianist.
8:00 7:00—Songs, saxophonist.
8:30 7:30—Foresters male quartet. 
9:00 8:00—Philco hour with musical 

play, "Miss Dolly Dol
lars."

10:00 9:00—Venetian gondoliers.
10:30 9:30—Tlie Wayside Inn,
11:00 10:00—Slumber music.

405.2- W LIT, P H IL A D E L P H IA -740. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (1 hr.) 
9:00 8:00—Stanley tiieater program.

, 9:30 8:30—W EAF Palmolive hour. 
10:30 9:30—W EAF light opera.

315.6—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 
6:Jo .6:30—Ensemble; basebiall scores 

<>:45—WJZ programs (214 hrs.) 
10:00 9:00—Ramblers happiness hour 
10:30 9:30—Power's concert; baseball.

PITTSBURGH—650. 
,22 5:00—Dinner music; baseball. 
7:00 6;0(>—German male chorus.
7:45 6:45—Book reviews; time.
8:00 7:00—WEIAF progs. (3^i hrs )
280.2- WHAM. ROCHESTER-107b. 

7.00 6:00—Stocks; baseball scores. 
7:30 6:30—WGY studio program.
2"22 —Contralto; dinner music.
8:30 7:30—WGY mixed quartet..
9 00 8:00—WJZ I ’hllco hour.

10:00 9:00— “ On Wings of Song." 
,379.5—WGY. SCHENECTADY—790.

^r'2?—Time; weather; markets 
b:-D 5:20—Baseball scores.
6:30 5:30—Instrumental trio, tenor. 
7:30 6:30—Contralto, soprano.
8:00 7:00—Aviation lesson.
8:30 7:30—Madrigal mixed quartet. 
0:00 ^00—WE.AF progs. (2iA hrs.)

8:00 7:00—W EAF progs. (2%” hrs.) 
.0:o5 :i:35—Atlantic feature hour. 
il:00 10:00—C. of C. organ recital , 
o WSAI, C INCINNATI—830:
8:«0 < ;30—Brunswick concert.

1?;22 progs. (2^̂  hrs.)
<^oney Island orchestra, 

m CLEVELAND-1130.
J0:35 9:35—Orchestra; quintet,
12:00 11:0()—Dance orchestra.
„  „„352.7—WWJ, DETROIT—850.
I ‘22 5:30—Concert; Gypsy barons. 
9:00 3:00—W EAF prog.s. (2'A hrs.) 

11:.30 10:30—Studio organ reeital 
309.1—WABC, NEW YORK—970. 

9:00 8:0()—flludio program.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:5U 6:.60-.‘̂ oprano. pianist.
8:30 7:30—Goldman band.

10:15 9:15— Play, “ Maker of Dreams.'
293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 

7:30 6:30—Dinner music; baseball. 
8:30 7:30—Health talk; music.
9:00 8:00—Studio concerts, dance.

Jo"22 9̂:00—Bridge game; orchestra. 
i -:.,0 11:30—Loew’s tiieater program.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—840.- 
9:00 8:00—Puppy club; philosopher. 
9:40 8:40—Microphotie Mummers. 

11:00 10:00—Orchestra, tenor; organ.
468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 

6:00 5:00— WEA*F progs. (5V6 hrs.)

Leading DX Stations.
(DS’T) (ST) ;

475.9— WSB, ATLANTA-630.’
8:30 7:30—Concert orchestra.
9:00 8:00—WJ2 I'hllco hour.

programs ( I  hrs.) 
12:45 ll:4o—I’eerless entertainers. 

526—KYW, 'CHICAGO—570.
organ recital.

8:00 7:00—WJZ songs; foresters.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Phllco hour,

10:06 9:06—Artists entertainment. 
11:30 10:30—Musical continuity. ‘ '

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 .8;00-»Home dance liopr.

10:00 9:00—Harmony team; orch. 
11:00 10:00-"Hello. Ev'rybt^y."
365.6—WE8H.WJJD, CHICAGO—880. 
7:00 C:00—Victorian orchestra; talk. 
8:00 7:00-W EAF ml.xed quortcL 
9:00 8:00—WJZ . Phllco hour,

,2'22 , HI30—Theater presentations.
programs, .artists.

416.4— W G N-W Lia, CHICAGO—720. 
-2'22 7:00—Orch; “ 'Tommy’s Soiree." 
.2'22 ®|90—W EAF progs. ( IH  hrs.) 
19:30 9:30—Mexican baritone; quintet 
11=30 10:30-Tenor, orchestra, ship, 
12:16 11:15—Austin male quartet.
12:45 11:45—Wadsworth’s orchestra.
,n CHICAGO—870.
10:00 9:00—Musical program.
JV22 19:00—"Forgotten operas," organ 
12:00 11:00—Artists entertainment. 
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
7:00 0:00—Orchestral music (2 hrs.) 
9:00 8:00-:-'WOR Columbia hours.

19:30 9:30—Orchestra; musical prog. 
12:00 11:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
319—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—940. 
,9:30 8̂ 30—WOR Columbia hour.
11:30 10:30—Balladeer; hummers.
1:00 12:00—Orchestra, tenor; organ.

374.8— w o e , DAVENPORT—800. 
,9:30 8:30—W EAF programs (2 hrs.) 
Il:o0 10:30—The two blackbirds. ■
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9— KOA, DENVER—920.
11:30 10:30—The Spice of Life,
12:00 11:00—Violin; novelty shop.
1:00 12:00—Colorado day program.

400—PWX, HAVANA—760.
9:00 8:00—Military orchestra.

10:00 9:00—Cuban troubadours.
11:00 10:00—Studio music hour.
370.2— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
9:30 8:30—W EAF Palmolive hour.

10:30 9:30—Katz boys' program.
11:30 10:30—Sin-a-Bar orchestra.
1:45 12:46—Nlghthawk dance frolic. .

468.5— KFl, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:30 11:30—Tsuan LImics broadcasL
1:00 12:00—Dance music program.
416.4— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720. 

12:00 11:00—Orchestra, vocal soloists. 
1:00 12:00—.Studio entertainments.
2:00 1:00—Dance orchestra.

405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
10:30 9:30—Clarence Olsen ensembld. 
11:30 10:30—Cecollan singers, pianist. 
11:35 11:35—Dance music; organist.

336.9— WSM, NASHVILLE—890. 
10:30 9:30—Dinner concert; organisL 
11:30 10:30—Alinstrel men's frolic.
12:15 11:15—Studio program.

254.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1180.
8:00 7:00—Studio programs. \
422.3—  KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710.

12:02 11:00—N. B. <3. entertainments. 
2:00 1:00—Trocadornna orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
288.3— WENR, CHICAGO—1040.

n 22 9'99—Organ; artists; stocks.
9:00 8:00—Samovar orch; artists.

305.2—WHT, CHICAGO—980.
9:30 8:30—Soprano, pianist.

10:00 9:00—Ramblers entertainment. 
10:30 9:30— Your hour league,

535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560.
8:00 7:00—Little Symphony orch.
9:00 8:00—W EAK programs (8 hrs )

, 4991.7—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—600. 
11:00 10:00—'CInssic/iI concert: sonrano 
12:30 11:30—Ellis orchestra.

384.4—  KGO, OAKLAND—780.
12:30 11:30—Isuan Limle's program. .
1=90 12:00—Orche.stra. male quartet! 
2:00 1:00—'Trocaderana muslo.

•V

WTIC
Ti’avelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford

535.4 m. 560 k. c.

TWO BIG FEATURES 
AT STATE TOMORROW

Program for Wednesday 
6:20 p. m.— Summary of program 

and news bulletins.
6:25 p. m.— “ Sportograms.’ ’
&:30 p. m.— Hotel Bond dinner mu- 

sic— Htnil Heimberger, dircc- 
'■ tor, In a program of request 

music.
6:55 p. m.— Baseball scores.
7:00 p. m.— Joint recital -with 

Frances Nearing, contralto 
and Vincent Fesliler, violin
ist.

7:30 p. m.— Jack says, “ Ask Me 
Another.”

8:00 p. m.— WTIC Studio Party.
This week Jack the Inquisitor 

has been invited to remain for the 
third WTIC studio party. He little 
suspects that the Staff have thought 
of some puzzlers which they fec-I 
certain even the learned Jack will 
have difflcujty in answering. As 
usual the entire hour will contain 
a variety of features which should 
make it entertaining.
9:00 p. m.— Ipana Troubadours 

from N. B. C. Studios.
9:30 p. m.— Palmolive Hour from 

N. B. C. Studios.
10:30 p. m.— Howard correct time. 
10:30 p. m.— Hoteb-Bond dance .or

chestra —  Emil Heimberger, 
director.

11:00 p. m.— News and weather.

‘‘Honor Bound” and “ Paja
mas”  to Be Offered— Dolores 
Del Rio Tonight.

LAST* MONTH’S WEATHER

New Haven, Aug. 1.— For the 
first time in years the rainfall in 
southern Connectlcuf is above nor
mal on the first of August, atro^i' J 
Ing to the regular monthly rei • 
o f Leonard M. Tarr, federal w<;

A picture that is bound to cause 
a lot of discussion among patrons 
of the State Theater, is “ Honor 
Bound,” one of the two big film 
features scheduled for tomorrow 
and Friday at Manchester’s popular 
playhouse.

“ Honor Bound,” which co-stars 
George O'Brien and Estelle Taylor, 
is primarily an expose of the con
vict labor curse as it prevails lu 
the coal mine districts of the south
land, due to grasping exploiters 
who, through political affiliations, 
contract for the labor of the prison
ers and then exact every ounce of 
energy from them with the lash of 
the whip.

O’Brien is seen in the role of one 
of these prisoners, George Ogletree, 
who is sent to prison for a crime 
fhat he is entirely innocent of. 
How he exposes the unlawful graft 
of the mine officials and escapes 
from living in a human house of 
torture, is told in a most thrilling 
and dramatic manner.

Miss Taylor is cast in the role 
of Evelyn Mortimer, wife of the 
coal mine president, who is secret
ly in love with Ogletree. Others in 
the remarkable supporting cast are 
Tom Santschi, Leila Hyams, Sam 
De Grasse and Albert Harte.

The associate feature at the State 
for tomorrow and Friday is “ Pa
jamas,” a sparkling comedy-drama 
featuring Olive Borden and Law
rence Gray.

“ Pajamas,” tells the story of a 
modern jazz-loving daughter of a 
rich lumberman, -w/ho gets herself 
and her parent into a series of 
laughable and thrilling adventures, 
■ihe flnallji meets a young business

POLICE COURT

er observer here, which shows  ̂man who, much to her surprise and 
excess of 3.54 inches of water was
registered In seven months of the 
year. July’s rainfall finally totaled 
7.86 inches, or 4.32 above normal 
and was the heaviest July rainfall 
since 1897.

July’s temperature rain a total 
of eighty degrees above normal 
and averaged 76.6 degrees or 2.6 
degrees above the normal for the 
month. While the highest tempera
ture in July was only 92 degrees, 
the steady heat of the month,- in 
v/hlch only three days were below 
normal and one normal, raised the 
average.

BUYS EARHART PLANE
\

Curtiss Field, N. Y., Aug. 1.—  
The trl-motored 'Fokker monoplane 
Friendship, ^n rhlch Amelia Ear- 
hart, Wilip^er StultZj and Lou Gor
don flew across the Atlantic, has 
been purchased by Donald Wood
ward, millionaire R a tio n  enthusi
ast, It was announced by Harry 
Rogers, president of the Rogers Air 
Lines, Inc.

Rogers, Woodward, and Edward 
Bohn, a mechanic, are enroute to. 
England today on the Aquitania 
with the plane. Rogers said It prob
ably would be used In an attempt to 
fly across the Atlantic from east to

Cliagrin, bosses her around at will. 
The climax of the story is one that 
the average movie fan will long re
member, as it has many laughs and 
thrills.

As Angela Wade, the spoiled 
daughter. Miss Borden has a part 
that is suited exactly to her taste. 
She fairly romps through her role, 
captivating her audiences with that 
famous Olive Borden smile. Law
rence Gray as the struggling young 
business man has ample opportuni
ty to display his talents, which he 
does in a most satisfactory mahner.

For the final times tonight, at 
7:00 and 9:00, the State Is pre
senting Dolores Del Rio In “ No 
other Woman” and "Kings of the 
Ring,” a picture showing world- 
famous fighters in action.

The case of Thomas McCann of 
Spruce street and John Sasllla of 
Florence street, both charged Vlth 
transporting liquor, were continued 
by Judge Raymond A. Johnson in 
Manchester Police Court this morn
ing until Monday morning, August 
20 when Prosecuting Attorney 
Charles R. Hathway and Attorney 
William A. Harney, counsel for the 
defense, reached an agreement for 
that date.

The reason for tho lengthy post
ponement was because the case was 
not ready for trial this morning 
and because Attorney Harney and 
Motorcycle Policeman Albert 
Roberts, who made the arrest last 
night at Manchester Green, will 
both be absent because of vacations 
until the August date. The arrest 
came at 5:30 following a complaint. 
McCann and Sasllla were riding in 
au automobile operated by the lat
ter when taken into custody by the 
police. They had a gallon jug of 
liquor, police said.

Julius Finkbein of Hawthorne 
street, charged with keeping liquor 
with intent to sell was fined $100 
and costs and given a ten da.vs 
suspended jail sentence by Judge 
Johnson. Attorney Hyde represent
ed the defendant, whose excuse 
was that his Salary at Cheney 
Brother# was not big enough to 
support his family. Finkbeln’s 
home was raided Saturday night by 
the police and eighteen gallons of 
hooch'were found.

AT THE SEA SHORE

Distressed Servanir Oh, please 
doctor, will you come to our house 
at once, madam' is suffering from 
rheumatism, the youag master has 
hurt himself in a motor accident, 
master has gout and the young mis
tress has a sore throat.

Doctor: Certainly, what Is the 
number?

Servant; We haven’t a number, 
but the villa Is called “ Happy Ha
ven.”— Passing Show,"

EAST SIDE GIRLS BEAT 
WESJ IN VOLLEY BALL

The East Side Playground Girls 
won two out of three games from 
their West Side rivals yesterday in 
the first volley-ball clash of the 
season. The scores were 15-13,-15- 
7 and 15-13. The East Side used 
Victoria Plescik, Elizabeth Wash- 
kelwich, Marcella Curran, Eleanor 
Swanson, Amelia Fiddler and Eliz
abeth Lithwinski; the West Side, 
Eleanor Runde, Marion Modin, V.e- 
ronlca McCann, Hllma Dahlman, 
Edith Johnson, Ruth Johnson and 
Ida Anderson. "

The teams will meet again next 
Tuesday at the East Side Play
grounds. The result of this sum
mer’s inter-playground tournament 
will decide the permanent posses
sor of the'sllver loving cup at stage. 
The East Side won in 1926 and the 
West Side last year.

MAKES MODELS, THOUGH
He: He can reproduce the rose

ate  ̂glory of the dawn; the crim
son bloom ojl the ripe cherry; the 
dazzling fire of the ruby and the 
flaming splendor of the tropical 
sunset.

She:, He doesn’t look like an 
artist.

He: He isn’t—rhe’s a lipstick 
manufacturer.— Passing Show.

ONE FOR PUNISHMENT
Father: What! SUll eating! Miss 

Brown will think you’re a regular 
little glutton. Do you know what 
that is?

Small Son: I suppose It’s a, big 
glutton’s little boy.—-Passing Show.

■JifA

MANCHESTER KIDS 
SEE LEAGUE BALL

y

260 of Them Take 
V Advantage of Recreation 

Center Trip.
Nearly 260 Manchester boys be

tween the ages of 10 and 15 years 
took advantage of the opportunity 
to witness an Eastern League base
ball game at Bulkeley Stadium in 
Hartford yesterday afternoon and 
were well rewarded. They saw 
Hartford beat Bridgeport 5 to 2. 
They were particularly impressed 
with “ Skee” Watson, lead-off hitter 
and center-fielder on the Hartford 
team. Watson smote a home run in 
the fifth inning and made a single 
that broke the tie score in the 
eighth inning.

Although the youngsters expect
ed to be quartered in the sun-baked 
bleachers. Manager Bobby Farrell 
of the Hartford team, a former 
pitcher for the St. Mary’s baseball 
club of this town, gave them seats 
In the grandstand. The Manchester 
party.was supervised by Director 
Lewis Lloyd, originator of the idea, 
James Dowd, Sam Houston and 
Harry White.

The trip to Hartford was made in 
two special trolley cars hired by 
the Recreation Centers at an ex
pense of over thirty dollars. No 
charge was made to the boys.

While the kiddies got a big kick 
out of the game, they got an even 
bigger one on the way to the ball 
par^.when,they were stopped by a 
poliiSfeman who threatened to send 
the trolley cars back to Manchester 
because the boys were ^nging too 
loudly. The song they sang was, 
“ Brass iftlittons, Blue Coats, Could
n’t Catch"' a Billy Goat." According 
to adults on the cars, all of the cops 
but one laughed at the fun the boys 
were having. One at Market and 
State, street, however, took it as an 
offense and-left his beat and stop
ped the trolley car. Realizing his 
lack of po\Ver to send the trolley 
car back to Manchester, however, 
he gave up his attempt as futile.

Following are the names and 
addresses of those who went to the 
game; Eldon Neville, 78 High 
street; Fred Best, 61 Laurel; Wil
liam Fox, 15 Edgerton; Thomas 
Tomlinson, 75 Birch; J. McKee, 
103 Bissell; Francis O’Leary, 22 
Cottage; Louis Vince, 147 Birch; 
Pasquale Deyosil, 69 Birch; Mer
rill Rublnow, 192 East Center; Carl 
Larson, 14 Laurel; Willard Gee. 
91 Fairfield; Kenneth Tedford, 122 
West; Harold Tedford, 122 West; 
Raymond Dellafera, 16 Cottage; 
Walter Anderson, 53 Norman; Earl 
Russell, 238 Oak; Edward Kovis, 
31 Florence; Francis Haugh. 23 
Maple; Henry Matson, 63 Glen- 
wood; Philip Sullivan, 19 Trum
bull; John Sullivan, 19 Trum
bull; Fred England, 172 School; 
Robert E. Carney, Jr.. 21 Cedar; 
Thomas Djinnaher, 53 Bigelow; 
Richard Chapman, 41 Summer; 
Harold Bedurtha. 280 Hilliard.

Also John Tierney, 76 Oxford;' 
Clarence Nielson, 41 Strickland; 
Austin Custer. 97 Cambridge; John 
Martino, 6 Rogers Place; Daniel 
Shea. 8 Rogers Place; Samuel 
Kotch, 65 Maple; James Mahoney, 
60 Maple; Walter Tedford, 65 Wal
nut; Elmer Trombly, 33 Cooper; 
Wadsworth McKinney. 14 Arch; 
Walter McConnell. 214 Hilliard; 
George Gaylor, 278 Hilliard; Her
bert GlHman, 43 Wadsworth: Her
man Heres, 72 Fairfield; George 
Coleman, 48 Maple: Louis Foley. 
131 Center; Joseph Foley.' 131 
Center; Daniel Foley, 35 New; 
E'dmund Rich, 33 New; Earl Mur
phy, 72 Birch; Edgar Manley. 47 
Hamlin; Lincoln Kean, 56 Benton: 
Andrew Galli. 132 Bissell; Freddie 
Ahomey, 60 Maple; Carl Johnson. 
50 Birch; "Hugo Benson, 119 Pearl; 
Everett Solomonson, 97 Pleasant.

Also Eugene Rossi. 128 Birch; 
John Muschko, 136 Bissell; Fred
die Barrett, 129 Birch; Howard 
Brown, 33 Edgerton; Sherwood 
Brown, 33 Edgerton; John Cham
bers, 24 Knox; Joseph Valenti, 
130 School; Walter Kochln, 215 
Autumn; Roy Peterson, 29 Roose
velt; Anthony Diana, 138 Center; 
Herman Gorens, 14 Victoria Road; 
Henry Thompson, 65 Park; Paul 
Sheridan, 65 Park; John McVeigh, 
238 Charter Oak; Sam Brown, 57 
Cooper Hill; Vincenti^Leonard, 30 
Bank; Leonard Kearns, 320 Main;

PAGEELEVESr "
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Robert. Ve^nart, 164 Cooperi 
Thomas Cole, 102 High; Norman 
Plit$, 29 Edgerton; Ernest. Kearns, 
320 Main; .Donalds Vennart, 16'i 
Cooper; Walter Ford, 14' BKort; 
Fred Lavey, 7 S’ Poster ;i Reno Cor- 
na, i60  Eldridge.; Norman Row- 
sell, 299 Main; Francis* McCaffey, 
47 Maple; Francis Duncan, 130 
Eldridge; Clemfent Pantom’, 59 
Elr.o; Primo Amadeo, 162 El
dridge. ' '

Also Elton Cowles, 19 Foster, 
Joseph DeSimone, 39- Cottage, 
Richard Niese, 75 St. Jdhn; Erwin 

Quinn, 10 Short; Walter Aitken, 
31 Bank: Edwin Jolly, 21 Bank; 
Elmore Kelsh 163Main'; Elnar Solo
monson, 97 Pleasant; Elof Solo
monson, 9'T Pleasant: Ernest
Brown, 57 Cooper*.Hill; Richard 
Weyierell, 52 Cooped Hill; Francis 
Dilworth, 185 Eldridge; Robert 
Muldoon, 152 EldHdge; Geno En
rico, 136 Eldridge; Bruno Enrico, 
136 Eldridge; Frank Gado, 147 El
dridge; Charles Morrison, 41 Ce
dar; Francis Maho'ney, 41 Cedar; 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut; George 
Ecabert, 35 Bigelow; Matteo De 
Simone, 3a Cottage; Kenneth Hud

son, 89 Ridge; Clifford Anderson, 
;x9 Ridge; Leonard Niese. 75 St. 
John; Alfred Brown, 57 Cooper 
Hill; Joseph Breen, 148 Cooper 
Hill; Leo Johnson, 82 Florence; 
Thomas Serpliss, 129 Summer; 
Matteo DeSimone, 39 Cottage; 
Gordon Weir, 117 Summer; W il
liam Neubauer, 53 Summer; Fred 
Delaney, 36- , Durant; Charles 
Smith, 10 Cros^; Elmore Gibson, 
140 Center; Robert. Cotton, "12 
Short; Michael Reardon, 213 
School; "Walter Quinn, 10 Short; 
Robert King, 90 Walnut; Alton 
Haddock, 87 Fairfield; John Noske, 
95 Glenwood; Kingsley French, 15 
Scarborough Road; Harris^Gibson, 
140 Center; Wilbert Hadden, 121 
High; Ernest Vlot, 48 School; 
Clarence Lewie, 1,09 Birch; Joseph 
Mistretta, 110 School; Warren 
Markham, 141 Center; Clarence 
Stone, 105 Birch; John Moran, 133 
Birch; Edward Lithwinski, 127 
High; William Haugh. 94 Hem
lock; Winston Smith, 63.Hemlock; 
Earl Smith, 63 Hemlock; Wallace 
Pieseik, 58 School; William Vince, 
147 Birch; John Lloyd, 15 Hunt
ington; Babe Tanner, Belmoui; 
Harry Barrabee. 52 Maple; Walter 
Suchy, 32 Bank.'

Also Joseph Lennon, 84 High; 
Francis Gardner, 14 Elm Terrace- 
Samuel Valenti, 130 School; Ed
ward McCarten, 111 Wells; Joseph 
Lovett 86 Wells; Thos. McVeigh, 
25 Charter Oak; Chester Schiclds, 
136 School; Walter Kotcti. 60 Ma
ple; John Sullivan, 82 Wells; Jo
seph Sullivan, 82 Wells; Richard 
Reimer, 192. School; WallW Ba- 
rei.sa, 13% School; Earl Herrick, 
22 Cumberland; Kenneth McCor
mick, 61 Oak; Fred Wlppert, 104 
Glenwood; Broi* Johnson, 233 Cen
ter; Winfield Sargent, ’ 102 West* 
Herman Ulbricli, 179 Maple; Will 
liam Kilpatrick, 47 Clinton; Jo
seph Cushing, 54 Maple; Albert 
■Vince, 147 Birch; Donald .Madd'en, 
12fi Bissell; Raymond Hildebrand, 
94 Spruce; Lawrence Mallon, S5 
Spruce; Henry Gryk, 76 Wells; An- 
tfiony Gryk, 76 S'/ells; Josuph Pack
ard. 63 Wells.

Also Algird Galvis, 76 Wells 
Hazen Webb. 23 Lilac, Thomas 
Cole, 25 Lilac, Howard Wylie, 27 
Lilac, Duncan Johnson, (56 Walnut, 
John McCooe, 73 Wells, Wesley 
Gryk, 76 Wells, Alphonse Abuebw- 
ski, 70 Wells, Edward Winzler, 62 
Summer, Horace Cordy. 184 Cooper, 
Raymond Donahue, 419 Center, 
Adelard LeDuc, 418 Center, Jack 
Crocket, 63 Bigelow, Stanley 
Driggs, 38 Wells, John Sibrinsz, 37 
Wetherel, Norman Vincent, 464 
Hartford Road, Stanley Little, 160 
Pearl, John Gado, 179 Spruce, Roy 
Fraser, 44 Lewis, i Elmer Borst, 
107% Spruce, Mike Haberern, 135 
Bissell, Edward Benche, 59 Maple. 
Michael Muschko, 136 Bissell, 
James Riley, 100 Florence, Harry 
Anderson, 152 Birch, Alexander 
Ferguson. 97 Foster, James 
O’Leary, 22 Cottage, Robert Jan- 
ecki, 11 Bank, Meade ’Thorpe, 19 
Locust, James King, 90i Walnut, 
Sherwood Jones, l44 Pine, James 
Horvath, 279 Oak, Elmore Ferris, 
264 Oak, John Matchett, 81 Bissell, 
Elwin McAdam, 24 Griswold, Wil
liam Mozzer, 90 Oak, John Mozzer, 
90 Oak, William BranniCk, 36 North 
School, Richard Brannlck, 36 North 
School, Charles Waynar, 9 Golway, 
Charles Novak, 3 Allen Place, An
thony Deciantls, 45 North, Chester 
Mozzer, 90 Oak, John Muirhead, 
21 Maple, Nicky Angelo, 50 Pine, 
John (Catalano, 316 Center, Frank 
Sheldon, 46 Florence, George Mc- 
Caughy, 47 Maple, Norman Hohen-. 
thal, '24 Roosevelt, Richard Sim
mons, 54 High, Patsy Rearle, 15 
Maple, John Simmons, 54 High,

Jas. Scarlato, 36 Cottage, Tony 
Urbanettl, 178% Spruce, Henry 
Benache, 69 ^ap le, James Hender- 
sen, 134 Charter .Oak,̂  Raymond 
Ruddell, 152 Oak, Jos. Matise, 165 
Oak, Franklin Hadden, 24.*Hanting- 
tdn, Wm. Mack, 35 Lewis, Philip 
DuPont, 235 School,’ Harold Civlel- 
lo, 164 South Main, Howard Hast
ings, 834 Parker, Fred McCormick, 
226 School, Francis McVeigh, 
School, Leonard Gaines, 360 South.' 
Paul Rizza, 16 Norman, Leonard 
Ewen, 17 Norman, James Buzzano, 
272 Market, Tony Paoletta, 14 
Goodwin Place.

Robert Neron, 26 Roosevelt, 
Ralph McCallum, 37 Center, Robert 
Egleston, 127 Cooper Hill, John 
Hedlund, 97 High, Edwin Kose, 25 
Cooper, Albert Kulowcz, 34 West 
Center; Albert King, 90 Walnut, 
Samuel Wilson, 67 "Walnut, Marcus 
Morlarty, 49 Summer, Brewep .0Jhn- 
son, 237 Center, Rainey Tasagran- 
de, 28 Foley, Wesley Clifford, 247 
West Center, Ernest Clifford, 347 
West Center. "" .

LAURE PARK STATION 
NEARLY LOST IN FIRE

One Man Bucket ' Brigade 
Saves It and Threatened 
Public Utilities Pole.

A lighted cigarette Is supposed 
to have been the cause of a fire 
that threatened to destroy the wait
ing station at Laurel Park last eve
ning. The fire had started in 
leaves and waste paper that had 
blown Into the now unused station 
and was threatening poles on which 
is locate4 Box No. 7 of the South 
Manchester Fire District alarm sys
tem.

The fire was discovered by a 
passing trolley crew and the Man
chester office of the Connecticut 
Company was notified. John 
Prichard, a section hand, was at 
work at the Center and be was sent 
to Laurel Park, carrying a pall. By 
making several trips to the pond, 
which is nearby and using the pall 
to carry water the “ bucket brigade” 
soon extinguished the fire and sav
ed the station and the pole.

Willys-Knight 
Overland-Whippet 

SERVI CE*
OAKLYN F ILLING  STATION

Telephone 1284-2

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed

FRAMING
of All Kinds

Elite Studio
088 Main, Upstairs yvertise in The Evening ierald-It Pay

r

Service —  Quality —  Low Prices

Finest
\

Fresh Sfea Food
Fresh Caught M ackere l'. ............. . 15c lb.

Fresh Swordfish, Dressed Haddock, Fillet of Haddock, 
Fillet of Cod, Fresh Shore Haddock. -

Round Clams for chowder.
Steak Cod, Fresh Halibut, Fresh Salmon, Cape Cod 

Butterfish. ‘ ’
' Fresh Porgies. > V

BAKERY SPECIALS
Apple Squares . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30c dozen
Angel C ak es ........................................ 25c each
Golden Rods................................................. . 30c dozen
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel ..................... ..... 35c each
Fruit T o d s .............................................. 25c dozen
Old Fashioned Loaf Cakes .............................25c each
Our Home Made Crullers----- ! ................ I9c dozen..
Stuffed and Baked Haddock . . .  i*.. . . . . . .  . . . , . .  25c each

Manchester Public Market
*

As Pbdrove, Prop. Phone 10

'*5
• X
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U NTIL you planned and witnessed tho 
building of a'hbme' of your own, you cannot 
possibly realize the supreme gratification 

that this experience holds in store for you. The 
time you spend in watching YOUR home emerge 
from its first rough gagling uprights and cross 
beams into the beautifully finished home of your 
own, will be among the happiest moments of your 
life.
However, before you give your plans and specifica
tions their final okeh, be sure that you have in
cluded the hundred and one new ideas that go to 
make up the thoroughly modern home of today— . 
you. may secure this vitally, important infomatioa \ 
by reading the building material advertisements in 
THE HERALD on Saturdays.
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W a n t  A d  I n f O r m a ^ n

Manchester : . , 
'Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements •
C o u n t  s ix  a v e r a g e  w o rd s  to  a  line. 

I n i t i a l s ,  n u m b e r s  a n d  a b b re v ia t io n s ,  
eaoh  c o u n t  a s  a  w o rd  an d  com pound 
w o rd s  a s  tw o  w ords .  M in im um  cos t  Is 
p r ice  of  th r e e  lines.•  •  •

L ine  r a t e s  p e r  d a y  f o r  t r a n s i e n t  
ads,

E flec tlT e  M a rc h  17, 1937
Cash. C h a rg e  

6 C onsecu t ive  D ay s  . .  7 c t s  9 c t s
3 C onsecu t ive  D ay s  9 c t s  11 c ts
1 D ay  .................................. 11 c t s  !• c is

All o rd e r s  fo r  I r r e g u l a r  In se r t io n s
w il l  be c h a rg e d  a t  th e  o n e - t im e  ra te .

S pecia l r a t e s  fo r  long  te rm  every  
dav  a d v e r t i s in g  g iv en  upon reqneot.

Ads o rd e red  fo r  th r e e  o r  s ix  days  
and  s topped  befo re  th e  th i rd  o r  fifth 
day  w ill  be c h a rg e d  on ly  fo r  th e  ac
tu a l  n u m b e r  of t im es  th e  p-<- a p p e a r 
ed. c h a r g in g  a t  th e  r a te  ea rned ,  but 
no a l lo w a n c e s  o r  r e fu n d s  can be m ade 
on six  t im e a d s  s topped  a f t e r  the  
fifth day.

Nq " t in  fo rb id s " :  d isp lay  I n e ;  not 
sold.

T h e  H era ld  will not be respons ib le  
fo r  m ore  th a n  one In co rre c t  In se r t ion  
of an y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o rd e red  for 
m o re  th a n  one time.

T he  In a d v e r te n t  om ission  of Inco r
rec t  pub lica t ion  of a d v e r t i s in g  will be 
rectlfihd only  >'y can ce l la t io n  of the  
c h a r g e  m ade  to r  th e  se rv ic e  rendered .  

• • •
All a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  confo rm  

In s ty le ,  copy and ty p o g r a p h y  w ith  
r e g u la t io n s  en fo rced  b.v th e  p u b l ish 
ers. and they  y e s e r v e  th e  r i g h t  t ) 
edit, rev ise  o r ' r e j e c t  an y  copy co n 
side red  i)b.1 t lo n a h '  .

.iiSINT! H OHR S—Classified ads 
to he puh ls lhed  sa m e day  m u s t  be r e 
ceived by 12 o 'c lock  noon. S a tu r d a y s  
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads a re  accep ted  o v er  th e  te lephone  

a t  the  CHA U OE R A T E  g iven  above 
ns a  conven ience  to a d v e r t i s e r s ,  but 
th e  CASH K.ATES will be ac ce p te d  as  
F III .E  PAYMENT if l>aid at the  b u s i 
ness  office on o r  before  th e  se v en th  
dav  fo l lo w in g  th e  first In se r f iu i  
each  ad. o th e rw is e  the  C H A R t-E  
R A T E  tvlll be collected. No re sp o n s i 
b i l i ty  -for e r r o r s  In te lephoned  ads  
w il l  he a s sum ed  and th e i r  ac cu rac y  
c a n n o t  be g u a r a n te e d .• • •■

Index of Classifications
E ver t ing  H era ld  W a n t  Ads a>-e now 

g ro u p ed  ac c o rd in g  to c lass i f ica t ions  
below  and  for  h a r d y  re fe re n c e  will 
a p p e a r  in th e  n u m e r ic a l  o rd e r  ndl- 
c.ated:
B i r th s  ..........................._•.......................  A
IC ngagem ents  ........... '..........................
M a r r ia g e s  ............................................... J-

C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s

_CAH.D OF TH AN K S

' "We w ish  to  ex te n d  o u r  s in c e re  
t h a n k s  to r e la t iv e s  a n d  f r ie n d s ;  a lso  
f r ie n d s  of the  C o n t ro l l in g  R oom  fo r  
t h e i r  k in d n e s s  a n d  s y m p a th y  show n  
us d u r in g  th e  r e c e n t  I l lness  an d  
d e a th  of o u r  beloved s i s t e r  a n d  niece. 

CORNELIUS O’LEARY,
MISS MARY O’LEAR Y .
MISS R I T A .O ’LEARY,
MR. AND MRS. W . N. P A P E . 
WM. O’CQNNELL AND. FAM ILY

Poaltry- aad 'Sappllda

OUVBH BROTHERS dav, Old eiitoks 
from two rear old hena - Rollvwood 
Strala-Blood toated and (re# from 
white diarrhea. Oliver Broa,-Clarke 
Cornor. Conn.:. r i- ’

' ; 4  !5Articles for Sale
Phone Your Want

s

AnnouBcementa ' a
FOR S A L E — A 7 ' PAS SE N G E R  
P ie rc e  A rro w  t o u r l n f  car ,  1920 
model, in e x c e l le n t  cond it ion .  F o r  
p a r t i c u la r s ,  c a l l  F. D. Ch ney, Man
c h e s te r  136 be tw e en  9 an d  12 a. m.. 
a n d  2 an d  5 p, m„ o r  D onald  H em 
in g w a y ,  M a n c h e s te r  I I 76-4 a f t e r  6 
p. m.

S T E A M S H IP  T IC K E T S — al l  p a r t s  of 
th e  world. Ask fo r  s a i l in g  Hate and  
r a t e a  P hone  750-2. R o b e r t  J .  Sm ith . 
1009 Main s t r e e t .

Automobiles for Sale 4
1925 F O R D  COUPE 
1924 C H E V R O L E T  TOURING. 

P IC K E T T  MOTOR SALES 
22-24 M aple  S t . '  Tel. 2 f l7

F O R  SA L E — 1924 C H E V R O L E T  to u r 
in g  car.  a l l  t i r e s  good, n ew  top  and  
b a t te r y ,  com ple te  n ew  r e a r  end $50
cash. R eason  fo r  se l l ing ,  have  2
cars .  Jo h n  H. M cC arthy , IS P in e  H ill
s t r e e t .  *

USED CAR p r iv a te ly  owned, alJ new 
tires ,  w o n d e r fu l  condition .  u s :  se ll  
a t  once. P rice  very  cheap. Can be 
seen a t  44 Main s t ree t .

19'27 O ldsm obile  Landau , $700.
1025 O ldsm obile  Sedan. $3'76.
19'16 O ldsm obile  2 -Door Sedan, $450.
Ten o th e r  good used c a r s  a t  r e d u c 

ed prices.

F O R  SALE— K IN D L IN G  w ood  ll.BO 
load. O rd e rs  t a k e n  a t  S e lf -S erve  
Grocery .  J. W. H a le  Co. ■ . ’

Garden-Farm-I>alry Products 5U

FORI SALE— F R E S H  V EG E T A B L E S  
f ro m  B l -W a y  F a r m —Golden B a n 
t a m  corn , tom a toes ,  s u m m e r  squash ,  
g r e e n  peas, g re e n  a n d  w a x  ' eans,  
c a r ro ts ,  beets, cabbage ,  app les ,  r a s p 
b err ies ,  etc. D r iv e w a y  Inn ,  655 
N o r th  Main, S ta.  14,“R o c k v il le  t r o l 
ley. '  ....... - ,

To The

Household Goods 61

FOR - S A L E —SMALL GAS r a n g e ;  
n e a r ly  new , m u s t  se ll  a t  once. I n 
q u ire  1 H o ra n  s t r e e t ,  Tel .  1610.

F O R  SALE— GAS STOVE, b ab y  b a s s l -  
n e t  an d  h lg h -c h a l r .  Call  be fo re  S a t 
u r d a y  a t  53 S p ruce  s t r e e t .

3 piece bedroom  s e t  $89.
4 p iece b r e a k f a s t  s e t  $19.60.
2 W a ln u t  beds $15 each.
2 u sed  office desks.

.3'6’’ m Sfa l bed sp r in g ,  
an d  m a t t r e s s  $19.60.

W A TK IN S F U R N IT U R E  EX C H A N G E

DO YOU R E A L IZ E  t h a t  w e sa v e  you 
m oney  cn  a  p a r lo r  . su i te ?  8 piece 
J a o q u a rp  v e lo u r  su i te ,  a l lo v e r  d e 
s ign ,  r e v e rs ib le  c u s h io n s  $86. H o lm es 
B r o a  F u r n i t u r e  Co., 649 Main s t r e e t .  
TeL 1628.

■6S

Herald
Call 664
And Ask for ‘̂ Bee"

Tell Her What You Want
She will take your ad, help you word It for best results, 

and see tha| It is properly inserted. Bill will be mailed
f ame day allowing you until seventh day after insertion 
0 take advantage of the CASH RATJi.

Wanted— I'o Buy

C R A W F O IiU  AUTO SUPPLY 
C e n te r  and  T r o t t e r  Sts. 

Tel. 1174 o r  2021-2.

CO.

C H E V R O L E T  SALES & S ER V IC E  
T hose  w ish in g  to p u rc h a se  open 

c a r s  will do weil to inspec t  o u r  stock. 
P rices  r i g h t—c a r s  r lghL

IL A  S T E P H E N S
C e n te r  a t  l inox  Tel. 939—2

I W IL L  BUY ANYTHING  ̂ you’ll  se l l  
in  th e . l i n e  of Ju n k  an d  old fu rn i tu re .  
Ca ll  Wra. O s t r ln sk y ,  Tel. 849.

W ILL PAY HliGHEST p r ice s  fo r  a l l  
k in d s  of pou l try .  Wo will a lso  buy 
ra g s ,  p a p e r s  and  a l l  k in d s  of Junk. 
Call  1506-2.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

F O R  SALE— P L A C E  n e a r  e lec tr ic  
cars ,  10 room s, a l l  conveniences,  
s t e a m  hea t ,  e lec tr ic i ty ,  2 g a ra g e s ,  
b a rn ,  c h ic k e n  house,  flock of c h ic k 
ens, land, a n d  f ru i t .  O w n er  c a n n o t  

keep , le f t  a lone,  sacrifice. P r ic e  
$4200. P a r t  cash ,  ea sy  te rm s .  Come 
o r  ca l l  1930-4.

F O R  SALE OR W IL L  T R A D E  t o r  
M a n c h e s te r  o r  E a s t  H a r t f o r d  p r o p e r 
ty, 60 a c re  s to c k  fa rm , goo.', location .  
P r ic e  r ig h t .  W h a t  h ave  you?  See 
S tu a r t  J. .W as ley ,  827 Main s t r e e t .  
T e lep h o n e  1428-2.

Rooms Without Board 61> Rouses for Bale 73

Aulo Accessories— 'rires 0

$15 BUYS C O M PLETE se t of four  
Ind ian  Shock Absorbers. F re e  t r ia l .  
The Indian  la rhe finest shock  a b 
so rb e r  yer made. Ask us ab o u t  It. 
C en te r  Auto Supply  Co., 155 Center.  
Tel. 67 3.

D e.tths D F l o r i s t s — N’ u r s e r i e s 15
C ards  of "ifiianks ...............................  E
In  M em oriam  ........................................  1’'
L o s t  and  F o u r  '  .................................. 1
A n n o u n c e m e n ts  .................................. 2
i ’e r s o n a 's  ...............................................  3

A iiloniohiles
A u to m o b l l r s  for Sale ...............  4
A u to m o b iles  fo r  E x c h a n g e ............ 5
A uto  A ccessor ies—T i r j s  . . J .........  6
A uto  R e p a i r in g —P aln tln fe  . . . . . . .  7
A u to  S c h o o l s ...........................................7-A
A u to s—Ship by T ru c k  ....................  8-
A u to s— F o r  H ire ................................ 9
G a r a g e s —S erv ice—S to ra g e  .........  10
M o to rcyc le s— Bicycle ......................  11
W an ted  A u to s—M otorcyc les  , . . .  12

IIiiMlnean and  ProfewMlonal Swvlcea
B u s in ess  So''vlces Offered .............  13
H ouseho ld  S erv ices  Offered s. — >l3-A
B u i ld in g —C o n t ra c t in g  ....................  14
F lo r i s t s - - N u r s e r i e s  ...................   . .  15
F u n e r a l  D irec to rs  ............................ . 18
H e a t in g —P lu m b in g —Roofing . . .  17
In s u ra n c e  ...............................................  18
M il l in e ry — D re s s m a k in g  ...........  19
M ov ing—T r u c k i n g —S to ra g e  . . .  20
P a i n t i n g —P a p e r in g  .........................  21
P ro fe s s io n a l  Serv ices  ....................... 22
R e i i a in n g  ...............................................  23
T a i lo r i n g — D y e in g —C lea n in g  . . .  24
T o ile t  Goods and  S e r v i c e ................  25
W a n te d —Busine.ss Serv ice  ............ 26

E ili icn tional
C ourses  and  C lasses  .........................  27
P r iv a t e  I n s t r u c t io n  .........................  2.S
I ta n c ln g  ................................................   .78-A
M usica l—D ra m a t ic  ...........................  29
W a n te d —I n s t r u c t io n  ..........................  30

'k'tniinrlnl
B o n d s—S to c k s— A lortgages  .........  31
B u s in ess  O p p o r tu n i t ie s  ..................  3’2
Mb ney to Loan ...........................  . . .  33
Money ' '" a n te d  ............................   34

l le l | i  niid SiliuitIuiiB
H elp  W an ted  — F em a le  ................
H e lp  W a n te d —Male * ..................
H e lp  W a n te d —Male o r  F e m a le .
A g e n ts  W anted  ...............................
S i tu a t io n s  A’a i i te d — F e m a l e , . . .  
S i tu a t io n s  W a n i i J —Male
E m p lo y m e n t  A gencies  ..................
L ive S tock— PetM— P o u l t r y — Vehicle.^
D ogs— B ird s—l^ets .........................   41
L if e  S tock — Vehicles ....................... 42
P o u l t r y  'd  S upp lies  .................. , . .  43
W a n te d —P e ts  — P o u l t r y —S tock  44 

F o r  Sole— MlMcelliineouM
'tA r t lc le s  fo r  Sale ..................................  45

B o a ts  and  A ccessories  ....................  46
B u i ld in g  M a te i ia l s  ...........................  47
D ia m o n d s— W a tc h e s—J e w e . ' y  . „ 43
E lec tr ic ; .!  A pp liances—Ra'uip

F D R  S A L E —GLADIOLUS 25 an d  35c 
dozen. G. S. Jo rd a n .  57 Alain s t r e e t .

FOR S A L E — 150.000 w in te r  c a b b a g e  
and ce le ry  p lan ts .  G e ra n iu m s  and 
o th e r  l low erlng  p lan ts .  379 B urnside  
Ave. G reenhouse .  E a s t  H a r t fo rd .  Call 
L au re l  1610.

Moving;— - 'r ruck ln> ;— S t o r a g e  3 0

LiiCAU A.NU LONG d ls ta j ice  m oving 
by expe r ienced  m L. T. Wood. 55

' Bissell s i ree L  I’el. 406. *

P E R K E T T  A GLENNEY m oving  s e a 
son Is here. S evera l  t r u c k s  at your 
Service, up to d a te  lu iu inen t,  e x 
perienced  men Phone  7-2.

M A NC11 KST10U *  N Y MOTOR Uls- 
p a t c h — [’a r t  loads to and  from  New 
York, r e g u la r  ' service. Call 7-2 or
1 282.

R e p a i r i n g

l a w n  M OW ERS S H A .tP E N E D  and 
repa ired ,  cliliiineys cleaned, key flt- 
in g  sa fe s  opened, saw  filing and 
g r in d in g .  W ork ca lled  to i .  H aro ld  
Clemson. 108 North  Elm s tree L  TeL 
46’3.

SEW ING MACHI.NE. r e p a i r in g  pf 
dll m akes,  oils, need les  an ' '  suppL’es. 
R. W, G ar ra rd .  37 E d w ard  s t r  ■'t 
Phone 716.

LAWN MliVVER s h —»*ening. r e p a i r 
ing P h o n o g ra p h s ,  clucks, eleOLNo 
c leaners ,  locks repa ired .  Key nrak- 
Ing B ra l th w a l ie .  6'3 P e a r s  s t ree t

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

MOjQ ' T o  LOAN on m o r tg a g e s .  
M o r tg a g e s  bough t and  sold. P. U. 
Coinollo. 13 Oak s t r e e t ,  te lephonv 
1540.

He.lp W a u l e d — F e m a l e 8 5

W A N T E D h- T E L E P H O N E  o p e r a to r  to 
s u b s t i tu te  f ro m  A u g u s t  6th, to  Sept. 
10th. Apply  a t  J. W. H a le  C om pany.

F u e l  and Feed ,.  .49-A
G arden  — F a r m —D airy  P ro d u c ts  
H ouseho ld  Goods . . .
M a ch in e ry  and Tools  
Alusical in .s t ru m en ts  
Ollice and  S to re  E q u ip m e n t  
S p o r t in g  G„( d s —Gur.s 
Specia ls  a t  the  S to re s  . . .
W e a r in g  A p p a r e l—F u r s  
W a n te d —to B'

l l o o n i s — lio n  r i l— H o t c lH ^ R e s o r lB  
l tc s < i ii i r i in t ) i  

Room s W ith o u t  Board

H e lp  W a n t e d — M a le 8 0

59
B o a rd e rs  W an ted  ................................ 59-A
(F)iintry Board - I t e s o r t s ................  60
H o te l s — R e s ta u r a n t s  .........................  61
W a u le d  — Rooms — Board. ■................  62

H eal EKtnIe F o r  K en t  
A p ar t .n en  s. F la ts .  T e n e m e n t s . .  63 
B u s in ess  L o c a t io n s - fo r  R e n t  . . . .  64
H o u ses  fo'r R e n '
S u b u rb a n  fo r  Rent 
S u m m er  H om es fo r  R e n t  
W a n te d  to K en t

Uc.ul E s t a t e  F o r  Sale 
A p a r tm e n t  B u ild ings  fo r  Sale . 69
B u s in ess  P ro p e r ly  fo r  Sale 70
F a r m s  and  L and  fo r  S a l e ......... .. 71
Heuso.s fo r  Sale .................................  72
L ots  for  S a l e ............................    73
R e so r t  P ro p e r ty  fo r  S ale  . .  .........  74
S u b u rb a n  fo r  Sale ..............................  75
R e a l  E s ta te  fo r  E x c h a n g e ............ 76
W a n ta d  — R ea l  E s t a t e ....................... 77

A net Inn— L eg a l  N otices
A uction  Sales  ......................................  78
L e g a l  Notices ....................................  79

W A N T E D — E X P E R I E N C E D  c a r p e n 
t e r  -mechanics. A pp ly  a t  29 B issel l  
s t re e t .

W A N TED  — YOUNG MAN who 
th o ro u g h ly  u n d e r s ta n d s  th e  rad io  
business ,  to t a k e  c h a r g e  of o u r  
rad io  d e p a r tm e n t .  P re v io u s  s to re  
ex p e r ien c e  n o t  n ec es sa ry ,  e x c e p 
t io n a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  th e  r i g h t  
m an. Alust be ag g re s s iv e ,  . a  good 
s a le sm a n  a n d  come w ell  re c o m m e n d 
ed. Apply  by l e t t e r  In ow n  h a n d 
w r i t in g  to T he  J. \V. H a le  Com pany.

Poultry and Supplies 43
F O R  SALE —  A C C R E D IT E D  a n d  

b lo o d - te s ted  P h o d e  I s la n d  R ed  an d  
W h ite  L eg h o rn  P u l le t s .  A pri l  h a t c h 
ed. S m all  o r  l a rg e  q u a n t i t ie s .  C. W. 
Jo h n so n ,  W app lng .  Tel. 92-12.

FOR S A L E — B A R R E D  ROCK, P u l 
lets. K a r l  M arks ,  136 S u m m e r  s t r e e t .  
T e lephone  1877.

Exports of copper and copper 
products from New York state to 
foreign countries in 'the third quar
ter of 1927 amounted to SlO.288.- 
865.

U N F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS fo r  l ig h t  
h o u s e k e e p in g ;  also., fu rn i s h e d  room s 
by  day  or  week. A. J. H y jek .  T e le 
hone  2682-W.

Country Board— Resorts 60

ATLANTIC V IE W  INN, P le a s a n t  
View, R hode , 'sland. on heach, 
sp lend id  hom e o.o'.lng. aov.ess|ble 
to a m u se m e n ts .  A sp lend id  p lace  to 
r e s t . ‘ O p era ted  'ay local people.

Apartments. Flats. Tenemtvnts 08

F O R  R E N T — S IX  ROOM te n em e n t ,  
a l l  Im provem en ts .  128 M aple t-’ree t .

TO R E ? ® — 5 ROOM flat, a l l  In iprove-  
m e n ts .^ ^ a ra g e ,  one  m in u te  w a lk  
f ro m  C enter,  P h o n e  1462-3.

F O R  R E N T — 6 ROOM ^tenem ent,
th o r o u g h ly  m odern .  88 M ain  s t r e e t .  
-Apply J ,  P. T a m m a n y .

FOR R E N T —T W O five room  flats, a l l  
recentl.v p a in te d  an d  rep a p e red .  In 
G re en a c res .  P h o n e  82t). h ,

F O R  R E N T — AUGUST 1ST., 5 ROOM 
a p a r tm e n t ,  a l l  Im p ro v em en ts ,  ho t  
w a t e r  h ea t .  Apply, a t  29 C o t ta g e  
s t r e e t  o r  te lep h o n e  2044.

F O R  R E N T — 5 ROOM 'tenem ent ,  low
e r  floor, new ly  ren o v a ted ,  a v a i la b le  
a f t e r  A u g u s t  1st. Apply 44' C a m 
b r idge  s t r e e t ,  te lep h o n e  1191-3.

FOR R E N T — 4 ROOM F LA T  on G a r 
den s t r e e t .  Apply a t  26 G ardon  St.

FOR K EN T— N E A R  C E N T B r ! 
room  fiat. ‘27' Lllley s t r e e t ,  s teaM  
heat .  In q u ire  21 E lro  s t r e e L  T e le 
phone  2637-6.

FOR  K E N T —TW O  ROOM apfcrtm enL 
also fu rn is h e d  room.'' I n q u ire  at Sel- 
w ltz  Shoe Shop.

FOR R E N T —6 ROOM te n e m e n t  on 
S p ru c b .s t  rertt. al l  Im provem ents . '  Ap- 
ply 93 F o s te r  s t r e e t  o r  te lephone  
409-3.

FOR R E N T —■: Ki'OM te n e m e n t  a t  177 
Oak s t r e e t .  In q u ire  ;79 Oak s tree t ,  
o r  call 1619 a f t e r  6 p. m.

FOR R E N T — FOUR ROOM flaL first 
floor, hot w a te r  hea t ,  a t  170 Oak 

s t r e e t  o r  ca ll  603-4.

AHAKl'M ENl'S— T w o th r e e  and  to u r  
room u p a r tm e n ts .  heaL  la n l io r  Ser- 
vice, g a s  rutige. r e f r i g e r a to r ,  ing i-  
door .bod f u rn is h e d  Call M anches te r  
C ons truu i  ton Com pany, '2100 or t e le 
p h o n e '788-2.

FOR KEN T-;-SEVERAL first o lass  
r e n t s  w ith  al l  im p ro v e m en ts .  Apply 
E d w a r d  J. H61L 865 Main s t re e L  T«L
666.

FOR KEN’l'—TW O  AND th r ^ e  room 
s u i t e s  in Jo h n so n  Block, w ith  m od
e rn  im p ro v e m en ts .  Apply to lohn -  
son. P hone  624 or la n l to r  8040.

Business Locations for Rent 04

F O R  R E N T - t-O F F IC E  SPACE in the  
C heney  block, l a rg e  a i r y  room, lo w 
es t  p r ice  on M ain s t r e e t ,  b u i ld in g  
th o r o u g h ly  ren o v a ted .  A pp ly  office 
F. H. A nderson ,  a t  J .  W. H a le  Com
pany .

65

F O R  SA L E —ACADEMY HILL, n ew  
E n g l i s h  ty p e  home, a l l  m o d e rn  Im
p ro v e m e n ts ,  lo t  100x160, 2 c a r
g a r a g e ;  A pp ly  a t  23 A cadem y s t r e e t ,  
o r  te lep h o n e  1801-5.

FOR S A L E — G R EE N A C R E S , nice six  
room  b u n g a lo w ,  e t e a ’ j  hea t ,  o ak  
floors and  tr im . P rice  $6,800. O w ner  
le av in g  town. M ust be sola a t  once. 
A r t h u r  A. Knofla. te lep h o n e  782-2. 
876 Main s t r e e t .

FOR SA L E — WOULD YOU BUY a 
b rand  new five m om  c o t ta g e ,  10 m in 
u te s  Walk from  C heney  mills. P rice  
on ly  $6,500. S tea m  hea t  and  all m od
e rn  in iprovonien ta .  Call A r t h u r  A. 
Knofla. te lep h o n e  782-2. 876 Main St.

UCENSES SUSPENDED

Houses tor Kent

F O R  R E N T — S IN G L E  B room  house  
on. P o r t e r  s t r e e t .  I n q u i r e  E. F .  F e r 
ris. 298 O ak  s t r e e t .

i
C. Bkscom Slemp is out to round 

up the southern vote for the G. O. 
P. But you can’t lock up the south
ern vote until'election^ time as you 
do southern Republican ^delegates 
at national-convention. Too many 
of ’em.

A list of operators whose li- 
licenses to drive automobiles in 
Connecticut have been suspnded for 
one year for driving while under 
the influence of liquor was given 
out today at the state motor vehi 
cle department as a part of the ef
fort to reduce this highway menace. 
The department statement advised 
people to no^fy the department or 
the police in case they should see 
any of these drivers operating mo
tor vehicles.

Berlin—Thomas F. Grady.
Bridgeport—John Bischoff, Edw. 

C. Hargrove, Fred Machalbwski, 
Wm. H. Ziegler.

Bristol—Carl Nelson, Verne 
Wing.

Darien— Mary Mackey.
Greenwich—Henry P. Warren, 

Jr.
Hartford—Martin F. Finn, Fran

cis 0. Gay, Ernest Guerard, Arthur 
Mitchell, Ivan Olson.

Jewett City—John Zayarinski.
Kent—Louis DeCarbo.
Meriden—Adelard Briere.
New Britain—Sam Martin.
New Canaan— Mike Derashlck, 

William Lauber.
New Haven—Carl Bruer, Agusio 

Guerrl, Fred P. Keay. Joseph F. 
Malone, Matthew Reilly, Joseph 
Ryraas, Wm, C. Sherer, Stephen 
Toleikis.

New London—Louis A. Steullet.
Norwalk—Wm. Elliott.
Norwich—Chas. Brockway, John 

Sak. •
Plalnvllle—Albert C. Kallenbach.
So." Coventry:—Arthur E. Nobles.
So. Norwalk—Joseph Sabo.
So. Windsor—John F. Post.
Stamford—Wm. E. Robinson.
Suffield'—Walter Sheridan,
’Thompsonvillei—Edw. T/ Burke.
Torrington — Watzy Lukasze- 

wlcz,
Voluntown—Loula E. Lachapelle.
Washington Depot —- Amos 

Wright. '
Wallingford—Wm. F. Doehr.
Watferbury—Carl Dahn, Michael 

Guerrera. Hans Rangoon.
West Haven—Oscar Gaudlo, Jo

seph 'Sadis.
Westport—Irving L. Chase.
Willimantic—John Shea,
Windsor Locks—Dominick K, 

Semino.
Feeding Hilis, Mass.—Frank 

Warlewskl.
Springfield, Mass.—Joseph St. 

Laurence.'
• Albany, N. Y.—Leon F. Web
ster ‘ J ,

Valley Stream, N. Y.—^Wm. Bam
berger.

Real filstate tor Exchange 76
FOR  SALE OR EXCH A NG E p ro p e r ty  
In tow n. In good locali ty .  W ha t  have  
you to  offer? Wm. K anehL T elephone  
1776.

LOCAL NURSE BREAKS 
ANKLE ON VACATION

Not all of the melnbers, of. tbe 
Manchester police department are 
planning' to take their vacation 
right away. ( Some of the meibbers 
have dates that will; be more'to 
their liking, such as Jlhe hunting 
season, but others are keeping an 
eye oh the week that the world se
ries ball games are to be played.'"

The way things looked In July 
when the Yankees were away put in 
front more than one'of the cops 
had their eyes set on that date, but 
with the showing that they, have 
been making the. past month and 
the advance of the Connie Mack 
tribe there may be a change and 
probably the open dates in Septem
ber will be picked out.

Albert Roberts, motorcy^e po- 
Jiceman, will start on his vatmtlon 
Friday night. On his return Michael 
Fitzgerald will leave, going away 
on August 18. Officer Rudolph Wir- 
talla has selected August 29 as the 
start for his vacation. David Galli- 
gan has made known that Septem
ber 2 will be suitable for his start, 
but the others have not as yet made 
known their intentions outside of 
Officers Martin and Seymour who 
have already'taken their vacations.

Miss Gertrude K. Collins Falls 
In Bridg êport and Four 
Bones Are Fractured. ‘
Miss Gertruae K. Collins of Main 

street,, a registered nurse, is at St. 
■Francis’ Hospital, Hartford, wUh 
four bones broken in her ankle, fhd 
result of a fall in Bridgepcitf, 
where she had gone to spend hef' 
vacation.

Miss Collins left Manchester last 
week Intending to spend part of 
her vacation with her sister, Mrs. 
Edward McGinty of Bridgeport, îhe 
had reached Bridgeport ,and hli'd 
engaged a taxi to take h’ef  ̂to the 
home of her sister, who lives In the 
suburbs. It had been hot on the 
train and she was not feeling well 
when she arrived in Bridgeport. 
The taxi drive did not improve, con
ditions arid just before arriving at 
her sister’s home she became over
come by the heat.

As she was stepping from the 
taxi she fell, her foot being caught 
so that she fell twisting her ankle. 
The injury was treated by a doctor 
in Bridgeport and she was cared for 
at the home of her sister until yes
terday when she was brought from 
Bridgeport to St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford, in Holloran Brothers' 
ambulance.

Miss Collins has been employed 
for the past year as a nurse at the 
hor.je of Mrs. John S. Cheney

COVENTRY

PATROLMEN SpSCTING 
^ ilE IR  VACATION DATES
Some of ^Them Prefer to Wait 

Until World Series : Ball 
Games Are On. ;

iUllSORMKB
tq.i

SupiPEvisor. of ScHeols :Mrs. 
Charles H.-.>Larcomb .were in toiWQ 
•on buslDj^B last week;. ■ ' . ; ;

Miss,’ ifae ^gpnpn, is speudfng a 
wreisk in Mock.'Wland. •• ,. ’.f;.

FrediCkapTnan and family 
Wapplng; i'wbre guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Jobn A.-Fuller the first of this 
week. ■ ■ - i'-''; .

Mr.'arid'Mrs. Leslie' HodgerOf  ̂
Comstpc-c j Bridge were guests' of, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. H. E. Hodge recently.

Leon L. Briellj'''Howard ’ B. Lord 
and son Robert were callers in Col
chester Saturday..

An entertaiament will be held at 
the ... Ltbra,ry .\̂  this evening. 
The purpose of the entertainment is 
to raise money to buy chairs for the 
library. ' ' ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Mather, of 
Hartford^ Mr. and Mrs. Pease-of 
Bristol and Mrs. Belle Bepnett of 
West Hartford called ori relatives 
here the first of the week.;

Mr. and .'Mî sl John McLean of 
East Hampton called on relatives 
here the last of the week.

Miss Cora A. Buell was in Hart
ford'Friday.

The Colonial'Dames held a busi
ness meeting at the Tavern Monday.

Rev. and Hfs. E. .'T, Thlenes and 
children Jean'and P eg^  will leave 
here next week for a month’s -vaca
tion. ,

Mrs. Joseph Raukl is expected 
soon from Germany, where she has 
been the-last few months for med
ical treatment.

A Christian Endeavor Union i- 
meetlng was held In Gilead, Sun
day. The churches of Colchester, 
Westchester, Hebron and Marlboro 
were represented.

Mrs. Frank Myers of Glastonbury 
-  1 ^  -n -a a former resident of this place IsMany Local Concerns Deposit seriously ill at the Hartford Hos- 

Legal Docuihents With Town pital. Mrs. Myers recently under-

CORPORATIONS FILING 
THEIR ANNUAL REPORTS

SHORTAGE OF M M

^^ppipg iPIaitt Reach
; Gapadty Because Milk 
\Iw !t Ayailable. 1- v .

The 'Wappfrig Creamery, '. closed 
somP tiirie ago, but reopened early 
In-. July, has not as yet reached the 

thgtil^e creamery is capa- 
;blp^f'buj^fh'e buttermaker,' Fred 
Adams; U-;pjroducing as much as Is 
possiblpf wfth the milk and cream 
that can:'‘now be obtained. Mr. 
Adams, who was the. buttermaker 
at the Wapplng Creamery before 
going to the Vernoii Creamery, re
turned to Wapplng "When the Ver
non, Creamery closed'and started in 
early in July making butter. ,■ 

The milk producers, in Wapplng 
anad vicinity now find that they 
can sell their milk without much 
troujile and for that reason the out
put for the month has been low. 
’l^e cost of .operatlpn is red.uced by 
the runnings‘of the plant by elec
tric power, something that was not 
possible for jnany years because of 
the. lack of current. I f is the In- 
^Qtion to keep right on with the 
creamery with the hope that others 
will bring milk to the place and 
that Wapplng again may be able 
to take its place in the standing of 
makers of "better butter."

Clerk in July.

Coventry Grange No. 75, P. of 
H. will hold Us regular meeting 
Thursday evening. Andover Grange 
will be present and will be in charge 
of the program.

The next meeting ot the Choral 
Society will be held Aug. 21. There 
will be no meetings for the next 
two weeks owing to the director, 
Mrs. Thomas Wells, being away fop 
a two weeks’ vacation. vtrx' il

The "Show Them How’’ ganriilhg 
club will'meet Friday evening'this 
week at the home of Mrs. A.'-J.''yin- 
ton. 7

Wilfred Hill. Mrs. A. B. Porter 
anad daughter spent the week-,end 
with Mrs. Porter's daughter, thfi 
Geo. Bennett, Jr., ..of Harrisorr;i
Y- - I

Several people In town atfirided 
Farmers’ Week at Storrs yesterday 
and many are planning on going 
again this week.

Last Friday at the Toljand Coun
ty Farm Burpau picnic'' held at the 
farm managed by Arthur Savage; 
Coventry won the “banner." The 
count taken for attendance gave 
Ellington first place but with this 
odds against Coventry pulled theif 
score up vanning out. On a re- 
qount, however, Coventry had the 
largest attendance from any one 
town, there being 48 present. At 
this picnic there were six dairy 
demonstrations. George Dart and 
John Skinner of Vernon won Hrst 
place and Cora Kingsbury and Beu
lah Beaumont won second. Both 
teams will compete at the Hartford 
state fair with other teams from 
the state. The winning team gets a 
free trip to the National Dairy 
Show which will be held at Mem
phis, Tenn. *

Corporations doing business in 
Ufanchester that make their annual 
reports in July have filed a copy 
with the town clerk setting out the 
names of the ofiicers, their business 
addresses and a list of the directors. 
The majority of the corporations in 
Manchester make their reports in 
January, but several filed their re- 
prirts in July, although it was not 
until the last day that some of these 
reports were sent in.

The list of such corporations with 
their presidents is as follows:

The Rogers Paper Manufacturing 
Company, Connecticut corporation, 
Charles Ray, president.

Rogers Paper Manufacturing 
Company, Massachusetts, corpora
tion. Charles Ray, president.

Wickham Real Estate Corpora
tion, Clarence Wickham, president.

Cheney Brothers, Clfarles Cheney, 
president.

South Manchester Sanitary 'and 
Sewer District, Frank Cheney, Jr„ 
president.

Manchester Lumber Company, 
Charles E. Hous'e:''pl:esident.~;

House & Hale, Herbert B. House, 
president.

Orford Specialty Company, Sher
wood Bowers, president.

Vanco Company, Incorporated, 
William W. Robertson, president. ,

Manning & Kahn, Arthur Man- 
nin.g, president.

J. W. Hale Company, Charles E. 
House,, president.

Highland Realty Company, Frank 
H. Anderson, president.

A. Willard Case Company. Mrs. 
Mavtie Case Crowell, president. '

Marlborough Club, F r a n k  
Cheney, Jr., president.

TO BUILD NEW HOME , 
ON PROSPECT HILL

Read The Herald Advs.

['.Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Peck Bqy 
in;New T. D. Faulkner 

;■-'Company Development.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Peck have 

ptrehased a lot on Prospect Hill 
Terrace, from The T.‘ D. Faulkner 
Company. Mrs. Peck fs a sister 
of Attorney Frederick R. Manning. 
They plan to build 'an attractive 
colonial home, ' ■
■ Mr. Faulkner, formerly a Map,- 

fel̂ ester man, president and treasur
er of the Faulkner Company, i's 
planning to make Prospect Hill Ter
race one of the finest home com
munities In Manchester. These lots 
located near the .beautiful home of 
George Pinney, President of the 
Williams Silver Mfg. Co., and of 
Miss Gertrude Rogers and only a 
few minutes walk to the beautiful 
Cheney residences and the mills 
make it one of the choicest loca
tions in. Manchester.

went an operation
Walter Squiers has recently 

bought; a Dodge sedan.
Frank A; Myers was In Hartford 

the rirst of the week.-
Two cottages have been built on 

the land near the lake which re
cently, was owned by Elmer E. Hall. 
W. 0. Kiersteal, the,‘present own
er, has.sold’ more than twenty 
building lots this sumriaer. ;

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p a p e r
COMP-ANY

New York, Jane 26th, 1928 
The Board of Directors have declared a 
quarterly dividend of 8«ty ($0c) cento 
a share on the Common Stock of this 
Company, payable August 15th, 1928, 
to Common stockholders of record at 
the close of b u s in g , August 1st, 1928. 
Cheqks to be mailed. Transfer books 
will not close. -- -

OvBN ShbPHXHC. Vic*~Pru. ef Tnrnt.

Invest Your 

Rent Money
13,600 Is the price of a nice cot

tage, furnace, gas, bathroom, etc. 
near Main street, 3 rooms on first 
floor, space for 2 more on sbeond 
floor. Garage also.

|7',500 for 3 family house on 
Spruce street. One of those places 
to hold for future increase in value, 
pays good rent.

Green Hill street, excellent home 
of 6 rooms arid breakfast room, oak 
floors, steam, screens, 2-car garage. 
Owner said sell, leaving town. Your 
opportunity. a
. West Center Street On a lot 85x 
176 with fruit and poultry house, a 
six room single. Would you take 
it for $5,d00. Small cash payment.

Six room Colonial, oak floors, 
steam, gas, white plumbing, 2 car 
garage. A buy at $6,650, $500 
cash.

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main St.

Real Estate, Insurance,
Steamship Tickets.

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE: 
(354) -- A Reference Stand-

Sketches by Bessey; Synopsis by Braueher

All boys like to have places where they can keep their 
possessions. This stand is very handy. Vou need three 
boxes, each 11 inches deep, 15. in^hris wideband 25 
inches long. The size is not compulsory, bvit'TO sure the 
boxes are alike in dimensions. Two top boards will be 
needed; half an inch thick and a little wider than the 
boxes.'"" . ,, • ' ■ "

gy WEA, TBrwigti Sptelal Ptrmiulan of th# Publithirt ofTlw Beoli ef Kna>Yltdge.,Cy>rigjrt,_1923j^

An Indianapolis man drove his 
car head on-' into a truck loaded 
with dynariilte, but Tt didn’t go 
off. Lots of drivers cross railroad 
tracks without looking, too.

GAS BUGGIES—Six of One, Halve a Dozen of Another;

< h e m ’s
PLAN FOR ; 

s a v in s  # HIMSELF i  
t T H E  C O ST C F |  

R EP A IN TIN 6TH E 
Pt' 'C A R  HE 

PURCHASES 
N O  ' ‘p r o b l e m , ^
• ̂ F D R  A N  > 

'ACrjO DEALER] 
!i}VrTH*-YEARS 
.O F i E X P E R t E N C E A  
tiN , "I^O LIN S 
(PBOPLE WHO;

; ' V / A N T

WOTHIN6.'

By Frank Beck

, For the legs ypu need 
strips 31 inches Idhg. 

^ h e re  are four legs! ‘e a ^  
■requiring two strips^ 
which are "joined.' '

Besides the legs there 
are four strips the same 

-length which are inside 
supports, or f a c i n g  
sfrips. ,  ^ . 8lt«tch« «nd Synapm,,

.millllliihii.

JT

!' tvyo of the^bpxe^ are placed upright, o^e,crosswise.. 
■''Marie carefully, the places where your two Reives will 
:' be jifaciid so they wiil be correct.' Study Cw picture be- 
■ fore ycu start t6 'hiall ,and you will see hew the boxes 
f,;are placed: Fasten on the four lege ari4 the strips
V after ypu: have ;naiied the boxejf togw er.

J.'; -■ ..’i  - . '’ -■Hi



gyiPPER FANNY SAYS?

fiEG. U. 8. PAT. OFF.
01928, BY NEA SERVICC. Wa

rity the poor chiropractor. Ho 
never gets anything but back pay.

IT’S THE HUMIDITY

It may be a poor time to bring 
up a subject like a HEAT WAVE, 
but it makes a tricky letter golf 
puizle. Par is six and one solu
tion, which you may be able to 
beat, is on another page:

H E A T
'

•

w A V E

SENSE ^  NONSENSE
Heredity.

Pa— “ Why are you so crasy to 
get married?”

Daughter— "It’s a form of In
sanity I Inherited from mother,”

“ Ah see yo’ Is housecleaning,” 
said Mrs. Snow White.

"Yes,” replied Mrs. Marsh Green, 
“ dey is nothin’ lak movin’ things 
’round once in a while. Why I des 
come ercross a pair ob slippers un
der de bed.'dat Ah hadn’t seen for 
five years.”
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“ Say, niggah, wheres your wife?” 
“ She bad on a black dress and-1 

couldn’t find her when I left Pitts
burgh.”

Liza, the negro cook, answered 
the telephone one morning and a 
cheerful voice inquired: “ What 
number Is this?’

Liza was in no mood for trifling 
questions, and said with some as
perity, “ You all ought to know. You 
called it.”

Telegram from a negro to his 
friend: "Sam, I hear you is dead; 
if you is, telegram me, if you ain’t, 
send me $10.00.”

Answer (from Sam who is re
covering from gunshot wounds): “ I 
is dead; you ten will be applied to 
coffin.”

THE RUI.e s -

ij.— The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, <’or each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order pf letters cannot be 
changed.

Don’t try to substitute inspira
tion for perspiration. Mix them in 
proper quantities.

Lady: “ Is this milk fresh?” 
Milkman; “  ’Arf an hour ago, 

madam, it was grass.”

An old black man who had spent 
many years in a'wheel chair wanted 
to go on one last coon hunt before 
he died. So he and his grandchil
dren, accompanied by several dogs, 
started out.

Hardly had they pentrated the 
swamps when they met a bear. All 
turned tails and ran leaving grand- 
pap to his fate.

As they came panting into the 
yard they called, “ Oh, mammy, 
mammy, grandpap done got et up 
by a b’ar!”

“ Foollshment what yo’ speaks, 
chilen. You grandpap done come 
in 10 minutes ago— wid de dogs.”

“ How would you like to have a 
hop in my airplane?”

“ No, sah. An stays on terrah 
firmah; an’ de more firniah, de less 
terrah.”

Passenger, to negro porter while 
on train for New York: “ What time 
do we get to New York, George?”

Porter: “ We is due to get there 
at 1:15 unless you has set your 
watch by eastern time, which would 
make it 2:15. Then, of co’se, if 
you is goln’ by daylight saving 
time, it would be 3:15, unless we is 
an hour an’ fifty minutes late— 
which we is.”

Ad in English paper: "For Sale, 
Jazz Outfit, Terms: Nothing down; 
the same weekly.”

We’ll take the lot on those terms. 
Scrap metal dealers please call in 
two weeks.

It seems that about all the bring
ing up sojne city folks ever had was 
obtained in an elevator.

There’s no telling what great 
men Washington,. Jefferson, 
Lincoln, Roo.sevelt and Wilson 
would have been if they’d had the 
uplifting influence of the boy scout 
movement.

COCHRAN —  P IC T U R E S ^  KNICK
mkU.apwr.orr.

. S. PAT. OFF.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
“ Well, sure enough, this is the 

grip,” cried Scouty, “  ’twas a kind
ly tip the fairy queen just gave us.” 
Then he took a little slide, and 
landed safely on the ground beside 
the crock, and there he found the 
grip was fairly heavy. Now, just 
what could be Inside?

And then the bunch heard Clow- 
ny speak. Said he, “ Come on, let’s 
take a peek. There surely must be 
something in the grip to please US 
all. It’s mighty heavy. Just look 
there. Why 1 can’ t .hold It in the 
air.” He lifted it about an Inch and 
had to let it fall.

“ Well, how are we to open it?” 
cried Coppy. “ We’ve no key to fit, 
and it seems'locked seotjrely. Tell 
me, what are we to do? 'My knife 
is sharp enough to cut the thing in 
little pieces, but I wouldn’t care to 
try it, ’cause the little grip’s brand 
new.”

“ Well, I should say not!” Scouty 
said. “ For once you’ve really used 
your bead.” He t̂ ea looked o'er the

grip and found a button on the side. 
“ Oh, my,” said he, “ I think that I 
will push on this. It’s worth the 
try.” And, as he pushed the button 
hard, the grip flew open wide.

“ Hurrah! It’s open,” Carpy cried. 
“ And now let’s see what is inside.” 
They turned the small grip over and 
some tools spilled on the ground. 
"Will someone kindly tell me, 
please, what we a.e going to do 
with these,” said Clowny, as the 
whole bunch looked and saw wbat 
they had found.

The mystic crock still stood near
by. A head came out and shouted, 
"I am here to tell you little lads 
how you can all be cheered. Just 
take those tools and build a man 
right out of wood. I’m sure you 
can.” And, while the Tinies stood 
amazed, the queer head disap 
peared.

(The Tlnyn^tes start bnlldlng a
wooden man in  the next ator]r«X
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Special Extra Attractions 
SANDY BEACH BALLROOM 

Thursday Evening
AUGUST 2, 1028

Modern and Old Fashion Dancing 
Max Kabrick and His Orchestra 

10 Pieces
(8) Acts VaudeTille 
Admission 50 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Guests at the Waddell and 

Erickson cottage, Pleasant View, 
R. I., are Mrs. Woodhouse and 
nephew William Barrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Morse, William Wad
dell, Marion Erickson and Dorothy 
Hultman of Manchester; Mrs. Berg 
and son Wesley of Hartford, Jennie 
and Lillian Carlson of Meridan.

BACK TAX DRIVE 
GETS 189 IN JULY

Tax Collector George H. 
Howe Completes Filing of 
Releases of Old Liens.

Mi\ and Mrs. Earle W. Goslee of 
Huntington street have returned 
from a visit with friends in Boston.

Miss Mary A. Gallagher of Coop
er street is spending two weeks at 
Block Island with friends from 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett H. Goslee 
of Huntington street have returned 
from an auto trip through the 
Adirondack's, visiting Saranac, Lake 
Placid and many other beautiful 
places in that region.

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell of the 
Swedish Lutheran church, Mrs. 
Cornell and her sister, Miss Augus
ta Burklund, will spend the month 
of August at Potowomet, East 
Greenwich, R. I.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

John P. Cheney to Elizabeth Ben
nett, land on Brookfield street.' 
This deed was given on September 
2 8, 192 6, but was not presented for 
record until yesterday.

In our August Sale you will find 
some good bargains in living room, 
dining room and bedroom suites. 
You cannot afford to pass these by. 
Benson Furniture Co. The home b'f 
good bedding.— Adv.

Preserve The Top 
o f Your Car

Every car top should dressed 
over twice a year to preserve the 
material and keep it looking well.

Top Dressed like new $1.50.
Slip Covers, put on $11.50 up.

Chas. Laking
814 Main. Phone 128-4

All records In releasing of tax 
liens were broken in Manchester 
during the month of July when 189 
back taxes on property against 
which liens were placed were col
lected.

The drive started to clean up 
back taxes got under way early in 
the month and the returns mado by 
the constables who were given war
rants to serve resulted in fifty-six 
old liens being paid up In the first 
thirteen days of the month. The 
cleanup continued and so fast were 
the incoming back taxes arriving 
that it was not possible for Tax Col
lector George H. Howe to make out 
his lien releases each Jay. Personal 
taxes had to be taken care of and 
the checking up and preparation of 
a list o f unpaid taxes on the per
sonal list had to be gone over.

Yesterday he completed the work 
of making up releases because of 
taxes paid on old liens and when he 
had finished there was a list of 1.33 
that had been paid. These are to 
be given to the town clerk and the 
necessary entry will be made show
ing that the property on which they 
stand has been cleared of the lien.

WATKINS BROTHERS

Funeral
Directors
Robert K. Anderson 

Phone: 500 or 748-2

ORDER COAL NOW

Forget that you forget 
things and remember to re
member that you should order 
coal today. You save money 
by taking advantage of our 
present summer prices.

Might as well let us fill your 
tanks with our good fuel oil 
now.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
2 Main St. Tel. 50

fypN

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT
WORTH A  ROW

The reports from the fisheries this week are bo 
good that Finehurst is going to have two full 
fledged fish days— Thursday and Friday, with a 
wide variety and, as always, prime physical condi
tion a condition of sale in every case.

Wonder if more folks would be Interested in off
shore fish if they realized that this government of 
ours scrapped with the governments of New Found- 
land and Great Britain for just about a hundred 
years over the right of our New England fishermen 
to take catches in the neighborhood of British Col
onial possession— in other words, off Canada and 
New Foundland.

Well, it did. And half a dozen times there were 
those first mutterings that so often lead to war.
We had a series of wonderful arguments and chew
ing matches and all sorts of laws were passed by 
and for New Foundland. from along about 1905 
until finally the Hague Tribunal, in 1910, settled 

■ the controversy.-
Any article of food that Is Important enough for 

the Hague Tribunal to deal with is of some ac
count, don’t you think? Come in and look at 
Pinehurst’s layout of sea products tomorrow and 
see if you don’t think it Is worth a good row, even 
"ue a century long. Wouldn’t we just like to see 
•tnybody keep us from having plenty of fish!

FISH WILL BE IN THURSDAY  
MORNING

Halibut, Swordfish, Salmon, Mackerel, 
Cod, Dressed Haddock, Filet of Haddock 
and Filet of Sole.

Scotch Ham, Boiled Ham, Baked Ham, Tongue loaf.
Woodward's Fancy Veal now in.
Veal Cutlet, Veal Chops, Veal Ground.
Veal for stewing.
Pork Loins.
Honeycomb Tripe 
Corn Flakes 7c

Brown’s Butter 55c 
Tub Butter 49c

I \
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FUR
A t .The Ahnual

SALE
Special Showing 'Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

iWith Mr. Paul Herrmann, Our New York Furrier, In Person

Special 10% Discount On A ll 
Fur Coats Purchased During This Sale

IT will interest you to know that we sold ten times as many fur coats last 
year as the preceding* year. One reason was because of our connection 
with a very prominent manufactur er who personally devoted a great deal 

NT̂  time in our store. This was Mr. Paul Herrmann, senior partner o f one 
ot New York s best fur manufacturers. A man who has devoted his lifetime to 
tne tur business. He represents a concern in whom we have implicit confi
dence. The fur business is like the diamond business. You must deal with
houses in whom you can place confidenc e if you are to be sure of the valu<=» 
received.

IN addition to the ten per cent saving, the great obj ect in the early selection of furs is the benefit of secur
ing the choicest pelts. Naturally these go into the coats that are shipped earlv and many times this

the “efsfn'ope™* ' JWN OutTOR COaI T lÛ ^̂

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE AUGUST FUR SALE 
Less 1.0% Discount On These Low Prices

MENDOZA BEAVER ...............$125.00
A rich dark brown with the smart Johnny collar.

RACCOON COAT........................$245.00
In the popular boyish model. Excellent marked 

skins. Wool lined.

NATURAL M U SK RAT............$245.00
Trimmed with a beautiful fox collar. Silk lined.

SILVER MUSKRAT . . . . . .  . .$255.00
With the new style Johnny collar. Silk crepe 

lined.
MENDOZA BEAVER .............. $165.00

A good looking coat with a fox crushed collar. 
An excellent coat at this price.
SII.VER MUSKRAT ................ $245.00

Pyed to a rich cocoa shade, narrow skins. John
ny collar.

CARACUL PAW .......................$245.00
In the rich platinum shade trimmed with a won

derful wolf shawl collar.

BOYISH RACCOON..................$295.00
A snappy raccoon, beautifully marked. Shawl 

collar. Wool lined.

FRENCH S E A L .......................  $295.00
Deep full-furred French seal. Skunk trimmed.

NATURAL MUSKRAT .......... $275.00
Atti active markings and quality. Fox trimmed.

jVlENDOZA B E A V E R ...............$135.00
Shawl collar of self-material.

NATURAL P O N Y ...................  $150.00
A sport coat of natural pony with a fox shawl 

collar. Full silk lined.

Other Models At Remarkable Savings:
Sport Fur C oats................... $85.00 up
Raccoon ( o a ts ..............’____$275.00 up
Mendoza RiatsrC’o a t s ......... $95.00 up

Muskrat ( 'o a ts .......................$175.00 up
Seal (.'oats................................. $85.00 up
Caracul ( 'o a ts ......................... $1^5.00 up

And othci clesiiable fur coats in a large assortment at reduced prices for this August Fur Sale.

In Our

Fur Coat 
Club

r The advantage of joining our Fur Coat 

Club now, allows you to buy the fur coat at 

10%  better than our regular cash pnee and 

gives you ample time in which to pay for it. 

This is a most unusual feature and it is worth 
considering.

EVERY FUR COAT CARRIES 

HALE’S GUARANTEE

s

CARACUL PAW
A gray caracul paw coat with the 

new Johnny collar of gray baby 
seal.

$245.00
Less 10%  Discount

FRENCH SEAL
A rich-French seal with a large 

shawl collar and cuffs of gray 
squirrel. Silk lined.

$245.00
Less 10%  Discount

EUROPEAN LAMB ’
A sport coat of the popular Eu

ropean lamb in a light, tan with 
brown suede trimmings, and belt.

$100.00
, Less 10%  Discount

FREESTORAGE
No charge wlU be made for stoi- 

age of garments purchased during 
this sale. They will be storeL for 
you in our modern cpld storage vai..

-until November.

HALE’S FUR COAT SALfi 
Main Floor
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